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Nixon Faces Quiz Tonight About My Lai Massacre
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl. 

dent Nixon comes down from 
his snow-covered mountain re
treat today to face a news 
conference and reporters who 
have had two-and-a-half months 
to prime themselves with ques
tions since their last formal 
meeting with the chief execu
tive.

Much has happened since Nix
on’s last news conference Sept.

26 to spark tonight’s questions 
—the alleged massacre of civil
ians by American soldiers at 
My Lai in Vietnam, the defeat 
of the Haynsworth Supreme 
Court nomination, the start of 
U.S.-Soviet arms control talks, 
continued inflation and several 
other Vietnam developments.

The President spent the last 
part of his weekend at his Camp

David lodge in the Maryland 
mountains preparing for the 8 
p.m. (Big Spring time) news 
conference, with only a few 
aides present. Three to four 
inches of snow fell In the area 
before Nixon’s scheduled de
parture today.

In announcing the news 
conference, his e i^ th  since tak
ing office, the White House said

only that Nixon would have no 
opening remarks and would go 

’straight into the questioning.
The session will be carried 

live by the major television and 
radio networks.

All indications pointed away 
from any announcement of fur
ther U.S. troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam. For the time 
being, the administration is 
standing on the 60,000-plus cut

back that has already taken 
place, while taking a careful 
look at reports of lncrea.sed 
North Vietnamese infiltration of 
the South before going further 
on manpower reductions.

Besides the My Lai incident 
and possible troop withdrawals, 
other Vietnam subjects Nixon 
might be asked to discuss in
clude the two latest antiwar 
demonstrations, Henry Cabot

Lodge’s resignation as chief 
U.S. negotiator at the Paris 
peace talks and the course of 
the war Itself.

On foreign matters, the so- 
called SALT talks in Helsinki on 
disarmament, a possible meet
ing between NATf) and Its Com
munist counterpart, the Warsaw 
Pact alliance and trade policy 
provide newsmen with possible 
questions.

Dome.stically, Nixon could 
face queries about a new Su
preme Court nominee to replace 
Judge Clement F. Ilawsworth 
Jr., who was defeated by the 
Senate; Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s criticism of the news 
media, White House relations 
with Congress generally, any 
possible new moves he may 
take to fight inflation and a host 
of other matters.

N E E D I E S T

Social
Security
Losers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More than a mUlion 
of the neediest Social Security pensioners probably 
will get no benefit from the 15 per cent increase 
in payments expected to be approved by Congress.
~ Those involved are the 1,181 million old persons 
and others whose Social Security benefits are so 
low they are supplemented by state welfare pay
ments.

This is their situation, as described by officials;
The law governing the federal-state welfare 

program — not the Social -Security program — 
requires each state, in setting the level of welfare 
assistance, to consider a recipient’s income. This 
includes any income from Social Security.

So if a person is receiving Social Security 
benefits and a supplemental welfare payment, a 
raise in the Social Security level would simply 
mean a corresponding reduction in the supplement, 
and the pensioner would get the same total pay
ment.

’The House Ways and Means Committee was 
aware of this when it drafted the legislation, 
sources said, but decided it could not get into 
the Intricacies of welfare legislation and still |Ht)- 
duce a Social Security increase bill in time for 
enactment this year.

However, the sources said, the problem will 
be considered early next year when the comtnittee 
undertakes extensive overhaul of both the Social 
Security system and the welfare program.

There are ways in which at least some states 
could help the left-out recipients, but officials said 
as a practical matter they are not likely to be 
used.

States could reflgure their estimates of mini
mum living budgets, thus giving all their welfare 
recipients an Increase.

Among the more than 25 million total Social 
Security beneficiaries, officials said, are 12.4 
million retired workers, including 2.1 million re
ceiving the minimum payment of $55 a month, 
and $1.3 million disabled workers, including 58,000 
receiving the minimum.

Widows and widowers number 2.9 million and 
the remainder is made up of children and other 
dependents.

Delivery 
Of Deed Due
A brief ceremony for delivery of the deed 

for the old post office building to Howard County, 
which plans to use the building for a library, is 
set for 10 a m. Friday, and will probaUy be held 
in the county court room. ’The announcement was 
made at this morning’s county commissioners 
meeting.

Plans are not complete for the affair, but 
Invitations are bring extended to several local 
personalities, including the city commissioners. 
County Judge Lee Portw will accept the deed 
from Sam G. Wynn, regional representaUve of 
the U.S. Office of Surplus Property.

•

Bill Raising 
Federal Pay

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee approved today a 
bill raising the pay. of government emirioyes. 
Chairman Gale W. McGee, D-Wyo., put the cost 
at $360 million a year.

The pay rai-ses would take effect Jan. 1, McGee 
.said, and would amount to four per cent for all 
federal employes—both postal and in the classified 
civil service — now earning less than $10,000 a
year.
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MAKING THE SCENE — Crowds flocking to Saturday’s rock festival attended by an estimated 
300,000 persons — Northern California’s largest gathering, fill east side of divided freeway near 
the raceway at Tracy where the event was held. Cars are parked along each side of roadway. Some 
300 were abandoned after the event. (See story Page 2-A.)

Amendment That Would Nip 
Unions Slowing Tax Reform
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

amendment that would remove 
much of the political clout from . 
labor unions by eliminating 
their tax-exempt status is |»e- 
.senting a major stumbling block 
to an early Senate vote this 
week on the tax reform bill.

Managers of the bUl, now in 
its third week of Senate debate, 
say a final vote can be held 
Tuesday or Wednesday. But the 
amendment, sponsored by Ari
zona Republican Sen. Paul Fan
nin must be dealt with first, and 
a tough floor battle is expected 
over the politicaUy c h a r ^  is
sue.

$1M HILUON
Fannin’s proposal would deny 

tax-exempt status to unions and

Sirhan Pulls 
Hunger Strike
SAN QUENTIN, CaUf. (AP) 

— Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, con
demned assassin of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, has been on an 11- 
day hunger strike protesting his 
confinement in San Quentin 
Prison’s death row. Associate 
Warden James W.L. Park said 
Monday.

Sirhan, 25, “has subsisted on 
a diet (H instant cocoa and 
c-offee’’ since Nov. 28, Park add-

Park said .Sirhan’s health was 
"pretty good.” “A doctor goes 
up to death row every day and 
we’U keep an eye on the state of 
his health,” Park said. “If it be
comes necessary, we can force 
feed him.”

other organizations using mem
bers’ dues and assessments to 
support or oppose political can
didates or p a^ es .

Fannin insists his amoidment 
would hit tax-exempt business 
groups equally with unions, but 
he concedes his great concern is 
with labor.

“It has been estimated,” he 
says, “that over $100 million 
were spent by labor unions in 
the last national elections, not 
including wages and salaries of 
those in every-day ‘activities 
that are truly involved in politi
cal endeavivs.

“One of the things which 
makes this practice so iniqui
tous is that much of this money 
is collected by the union leaders

under arrangements which give 
a man no choice but to belong to 
a union.”

’The AFL-CIO contends these 
activities are legitimate be
cause the funds are received in 
voluntary contributions from 
union members and because 
they are paid out not by the la
bor organization itself but by a 
separate group, the Committee 
on PriiUcal Organization— 
COPE.

So far during floor debate, the 
Senate has cut back substantial
ly on the House-passed tax re
form bill while voting for a 
number of politically popular 
riders, including a big increase 
in Social Security benefits.

REMEMBERS A YEAR WHEN HER 
CHILDREN HAD NO ’SANTA'

The Christmas Cheer Fund gained only $25 today. ’Thanks 
to Dr. and Mrs. Cal Guilllams for $10; to Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. 
Kionka for $10; and to Mrs. Frankie H. Sporer for $5. This 
brings the total to $250.

The appeal for the Christmas Fund is voiced in an accom
panying letter from Mrs. Sporer, which says in part;

“ In recent months I have moved to Big Spring, and no
ticed about the Christmas Cheer Fund. In a town this size and 
the money among its people your fund should have more money 
coming in.

Maybe such has come close to a person’s mind to be will
ing to share, as it was with me. Many years ago I was living 
in a town with three children; my husband had been out of 
work for months.

“On Christmas we had not tree or toys for my little ones 
and no Christmas dinner. All my son wanted was a $1 stamp 
book. To this day, I don’t forget ‘that Christmas.’ I am now 
old and alone but the thought of little ones with no Santa is 
heart-brea.king. May my small gift bring some joy to a little 
boy or girl.”

If you will join friends such as these, please make check 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND and send to The Ho-ald for 
grateful acknowledgment.

G R A N D  J U R Y  C A L L S  M O T O R C Y C L I S T

Slayings Investigation

d e a r te parUy clarily IMs afteriMWi Ikrtagh 
Tueaday. SUghtly warmer afteniim . High today 
mid M’s. Lrar toright low M’s. High tom rrow  
■pper M'l.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A fin
gerprint expert and the former 
leader of a band of motofvycle 
riders were among 15 wltnesseo 
called to testify today as a 
grand jury pressed Ks Investiga
tion into the’ slaying of actre.ss 
Sharon Tate and six other per- 
sons.

The motorcyclist, Daniel dl 
Carlo, re p o rf^ y  lived for a 
time with Charles M. Manson’s 
hippie-type . desert clan, linked 
by police with the killtng of the 
actress, two other women and 
four men.

The district attorney Is seek
ing the indictment of Hanson, 
35, and other members of his

group on murder and conspira
cy charge.s.

Attorneys say no witness has 
accused Mansun of being on the 
scene either when five died at 
Miss Tale’s rented e.state Aug 9 
or the following night when‘a 
market owner and his wife were 
killed.

Man.son is in jail at Independ
ence on a charge of pos.ses.sing 
stolen cars.

, Susan Denise Atkins. 21, an
other of the girls In the clan, 
gave the grand jury what offi
cials described as key testimony 
when the Inquiry o|)ened Fri
day

Miss Atkins, who has been ac
cused of •killing of a Malibu mu-

Panthers Hit 
3 Policemen 
In Shootout

Big Section 
Cordoned Off 
By Officers
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Black 

Panthers barricaded their main 
headquarters and exchanged 
gunfire with police today. Tbree 
officers were wounded as a task 
force of 300 surrounded head
quarters.

About three hours after the 
pre-dawn police raid started of
ficers issued an ultimatum; 
Come out with your hands up or 
we’ll come in.

The deadline passed with only 
one man following the instruc
tions.

GRENADES ’TOSSED
Grenades were tossed at po

lice about 20 minutes after the 
surrender deadline.

Police said they understood at 
least four others were inside the 
building, a former store located 
across from the street from 
Wrigley Field, the former base
ball p ^ .  The area is mostly 
Negro.

Police made no Immediate 
move on the building.

Sgt. Dan Cook, a poUce 
spokesman, said the pre-dawn 
raids were not connected with 
recent Black Panther confronta
tions with police in other areas 
around the nation.

He said simultaneous raids 
were ordered to serve warrants 
on two persons after authorities 

jpeeived information machine 
guns and other weapons were 
stored at the main headquarters 
—located about four miles from 
downtown Los Angele.s—and two 
other Panther-occupied loca
tions.

Police described the two other 
buildings as “secured.”

The wounded officers were in 
the task force around the main 
headquarters.

sician in a separate incident, 
has admitted, her lawyer said, 
that she went to the Tate house 
the night of the slayings at Man- 
.son’s orders.

Another witness said Maason 
.seemed harmless when he knew 
him a year ago.

“ I found Charlie Manson to be 
a dedicated person, dedicated to 
taking care of the people camp
ing with him,” said Emmett 
Harder, a geologist who works a 
mine in the desert near the area 
Manson ranged.

Harder said he saw Manson 
and his followers many times m 
1968 The group ImprMaed him 
as d u n  and hard-working.

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald’s annual 
Holiday Bargain Rate is 
in effect—for the month 
of December only. You 
may have 'The Herald de
livered to your door in 
Rig Spring and the im
mediate area for all of 
1970 for just $19 95, a 
savings of nearly 15 per 
cent. And you do not 
have to worry about 
monthly payments to your 
carrier boy (who earns; 
his regular profit.) Take 
advantage of the special

iffewHitraiic «r .i iniriMi
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Meek Is Named 
C-C President

an iav
offer, irithout delay. i

Along with a new slate of of
ficers, the Big .Spring Chamber 
of Commerce goes Into 1970 
with a new administrative 
organization, as provided under 
changes in the organization’s 
by-laws voted by the board of 
directors at a noon meeting 
today.

Paul D Meek, president of 
(’osden Oil & Chemical Com
pany. is the new C-C president, 
succeeding M. R. Koger. Under 
the new organizational format, 
he will have three vice presi
dents and named to these posts 
today were Winston Wrinkle, 
John Burgess and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, the last-named being the 
first woman to serve in such 
capacity with the local cham
ber

Heretofore, there has been 
one vice president.

The new officials are to take 
on assigned categones at pro
gram development under direc
tion of the president, and -will 
head various “task force” 
a.ssignmenls Yrom time to time

The program of work en
visions that a number of old 
committees will be disbanded, 
and working groups organized 
as they are needed, these to 
come under vice presidential 
dirwtion

The by-laws changes also now 
call for a board of 23 directors 
instead of 15 as in the past. 
Fifti*en of th^se are to be elect
ed by the C-C membership, and 
eight are to be appointed by 
the president, with board ap
proval Five of the directors 
shall be oflicen and directora

of the Rig Spring Industrial 
Foundation, who.se activities are 
being incorporated into other C- 
C industrial efforts.

Already elected as new board 
members, for three-year terms, 
are Harold Davis, .1 R. (Rich) 
Anderson, R L. Heith, Jerry 
Worthy and Don Crockett They 
will be replacing 0. f .  
Brew.ster, Dr R. H. Johnson, 
Harry Sawyer. Dr M W Tal
bot and Don Womack.

Holdover momiHTs are Jim 
Baum, Roger Brown. John 
Burgess. R K Hickson, Ken 
Perry. 1) 1> Pittman, A. J. 
Prager. Jimmy Taylor, John 
Taylor and Jack Worsham.

Meek, who also Is a vice 
president and director of 
AnK'rican Petrofina, parent 
company of Cosden, has been 
with Co.‘deii in Big Spring since 
NovemIxT, 1955. lie was, suc
cessively, a process engineer, 
head of, the process design 
group, manager of the chemical 
department and vice president- 
chemicals.

Native of McAllen,'he has a 
B .S degree in chemical 
engineering from the University 
of Texas, Austin. He is a mem
ber of several professional 
organizations as weft aa havlag 
lKH>n active in a number of cHde 
organizations in the community.

Wrinkle is owner-operator of 
Radio Station KBST, Burgess Is 
a practicing attorney and for
merly was city attorney. Mrs. 
Davis has been a leader In 
numerous Chamber of .CoBt- 
merce programs and r ^ M d  
civic

e progran
a c tM tm
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Female Equality
Child Is Killed 
When Trifck Flips

Pushed By NOW
forNEW ORLEANS (AP) - > o  

President Nixon should send a "widely
Mrs. Nixon, whosetion against women in America 

publicized statement indicalt>d
woman to the moon and appoint that there is little discnmina-briefing,’

WOODVII.LE, Tex. (AP) -  
Anthony Krancois, 3. of Port 
Arthur, died when the truck he 
was ruling in overturned today 

i.south of Womlville on US. 69.
I The boy’s father, Rufus Fran- 
Icois, was driving the truck. De
partment of Public Safety In- 
\estigators said Francois 
swerved to avoid several hors 

a need for intensive'es in the road and lost control of 
Mrs, Friedan said. |the truck.

Former Dallas
'Brown Power
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —A pledged |100,000 in working capi-

one to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
a women’s rights group says.

The group, the National Or
ganization for Women (NOW), 
al.so objects to feminine names: 
for hurricanes. i

"Equality for women would 
bring male liberation, too, since 
men also are victimized by laws 
and practices which limit the 
roles of individuals in modern 
society," said author Betty 
Friedan, president of NOW. I 

NOW’S board of directors con-; 
eluded a three-day meeting Sun
day by announcing it plans to 
file formal complaints charging 
discrimination again.st women 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in its 
training of astronauts and al.so 
its selection of top-level admin
istrators.

Mrs. Friedan. who wrote 
"The Feminine Mystique." said 
about 10 per cent of NOW’s 
members — she wouldn’t give 
the total — are men and added 
that the organization is the na
tion’s largest working "for full 
equality for women in truly 
equal partnership with men”

The NOW board voted to urge 
Nixon to name “one or more of 
America’s ' many eminently- 
qualified women to fill present 
and future vacancies on the Su
preme Court.’’ Specifically men
tioned by Mrs. Friedan were 
federal judges Sarah Hughes of 
Dallas. Tex., Constance Baker 
Motley of New York, and Shirt 
ley Hufstedler of Pasadena, 
Calif., and U.S. Rep. Martha 
Griffiths, D.-Mich.

As for storms, the board 
urged the Hurricane Center at 
Miami to “choose names other 
than women’s names in desig
nating unwelcome, destructive 
hurricanes.”

Mrs. Friedan said that future 
storms “might be named aRer 
animals, flowers or other cate
gories.

The board also had a word or

group of Californians led by a 
former Dallas- Cowboys football 
star comes to Washington Tues
day to open a new chapter in 
the “brown power’’ movement.

They will be testifying at a 
hearing b e f o r e  the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board on the 
first application by Mexican • 
Americans to charter a home 
loan savings institution

Danny Villanueva, former

tal for a San Fernando, Calif., 
institution and predicted they 
would get |1 million from 75
savers in the community.

Petitions for similar charters 
are being prepared in cities with 
equally high ratios of Spanish- 
speaking citizens, in a wide

spread effort to acquire some 
economic clout.

The Inter-Agency spokesman 
said the other cities are Oak
land, San .lose, San Diego and 
Los Angeles in California; Uval
de, Corpus Christ!, San Anton
io, El Paso, and Rio Grande 
City in ’Texas, and Denver. Colo.

HARRISONBURG). Va. (AP) 
— rhe campus of Eastern Men- 
nonlte College was in turmoil 
for the third day in a row today, 
but not a soul was complaining.

Coeds poised for invasion of 
the home economics building 
and a final assault on their goal 
of baking hundreds of pies.
cakes and cookies by nlghtfaU.

■ ■ foi

Cowboys player who now is a

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SINGING OUT FOR THE URBAN C’OALITI ON—Fingers. snapping and hands clapping, 
celebrities sing out for the Urban Coalition during recording session Sunday in midtown 
Manhattan. More than 100 leaders in government, industry, entertainment, sports and the 
arts recorded a series of commercials backing the coalition’s efforts to assist inner-city 
minority groups. From left, in front, are entertainers Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme 
and NAACP leader Roy Wilkins. Behind them are actor Robert Alda, left, and enter
tainer Ed SuIUvan.

television c-ommentator near Los 
Angeles, will lead the delegation 
Tuesday.

Among those urging that a 
federal charter be granted will 
be Ben Fernandez, a Mexican- 
American economist from Cali
fornia; Hilary Sandoval, direc
tor of the Small Business Admin
istration, and Martin Castillo, 
chief of the Inter-Agency Com
mittee for Mexican -jAmerican 
Affairs.

The application is one facet in 
a “quiet revolution in the tradi 
tional American process” for 
Mexican Americans, a spokes
man fw the Inter-Agency Com
mittee said.

Some of the estimated 10 mil
lion Spanish - surnr.med citizens 
realized their people had a min
iscule economic say-so in the 
society, the spokesman said.

Realization that no Mexican- 
Amerlcans had charge of any 
federal home loan institutions in 
any state served as a focal 
pouit for the “quiet revolution” 
types

Led by V i l l a n u e v a ,  they

A T ROCK FESTIVAL

Four New Babies 
Arrive Prematurely

TRACY, Calif. (AP) — A free about 30 miles in the concert vi 
rock music festival that policelcinity Saturday morning. Thou

Gina Still Plans 
To Get Married

ROME (AP) -  Gina LoUobri- 
gida says she and George Kauf
man, a New York businessman, 
still plan to gM married, bat not 
until next spring.

The Italian actress had pre
viously postponed the marriage 
from the ori^nal date of Dec. 18 
until January.

“Everything is going full blast 
between George and me,” she 
said Sunday. “We shall be mar
ried as soon as I finish my next 
fUm.”

District Judge Interviews
V

Texan Charged In Tate Case

Vets Rip, Burn 
Viet Cong Flags

SHERMAN, Tex 
Dist. Judge David H. Brown of 
Sherman said Sunday he inter
viewed Charles Watson, charged 
in one of the Sharon Tate mur
der cases, because “ I wanted 
to see if anyone’s rights had 
been violated, either Watson’s 
or the two California lawyers 
who have been trying to rep
resent Watson.”

“If it had, I wanted to have 
that wrong righted at once," 
Brown said.

Perry Waishin and David De- 
Loach of Los Angeles claimed 
they represented Watson in Cali
fornia and came to Texas seek
ing to represent him here. Wai
shin claimed that Watson was 
being held incommunicado at the 
Collin County jail in McKinney

Brown interviewed Watson Fri
day in his courtroom at McKin
ney, with Watson’s Texas attor-

judge(AP) — ney. Bill Boyd, and Watson’s! if .so, who it was,” the 
parents present. said.

“ I asked Watson if he had a “ Bill Boyd,” Brown quoted 
counselor to represent him andl Watson.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  About 
15 young men, who said they 
were veterans of the Vietnam 
war, ripped and then burned 
two Viet Cong flags during a 
rally Sunday in downtown Point 
State Park.

About 200 persons watched the 
flag-buring at the “Remember 
Pearl Harbor” rally sponsored 
by the United Veterans Council 
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny 
County.

The young men said they 
would place the charred re
mains of the flags into a small 
replica of a coffin and send it to 
Hanoi.

estimated drew 300,000 young 
people to the dry brown hills 
east of here left behind it a 
blanket of litter, four violent 
deaths, and four new babies.

The babies arrived prema 
turely to mothers who were tak 
en to medical-aid tents staffed 
by 19 doctors and six psychia- 
t ^ t s .  The staff also r e tr ie d  
treating many youths for over
doses of drugs.

Authorities said the four men 
who died were:

—Meredith Hunter, 18, of 
Berkeley, Calif., stabbed in the 
back and face during a scuffle 
in front of the stage, where 
members of the Hells Angels 
motorcycle clan guarded the 
featured British Rolling Stones 
and other rock groups during 
the six-hour concert.

—An unidentified youth who 
toppled down a bank into a ca
nal and drowned.

—Richard Salov, 22, of Eliza
beth, N.J., and Mark Feiger, 22, 
of Union, N.J., who were run 
over by a car leaving the speed
way site Saturday night after 
the concert. The two were lying 
on the ground in a group bed
ding down around one of the 
many campfires.

Thousands of youngsters had 
poured into the area near the 
Altomont Speedway auto race 
track on Friday, the night be
fore the concert, and hundreds 
stayed over Saturday night 
rather than fight what highway 
patrotmen called one of the Bay 
Area’s most massive traffic 
jams.

The major highways into the 
isolated area were blocked for

sands of vehicles were parked 
while their occupants walked 
miles to the festival. Some 200 
cars were impounded for block
ing roads or being on private 
property.

There was much wine drink
ing, pot smoking and a few in
stances of open nudity, but. po
lice said most in the turnout 
were seeking to avoid trouble.

The Rolling Stones arrived]man said.

Male .students girded for pene
tration of the town and country
side to chop wood, wash cars, 
clean up yards, do odd repairs, 
and knock on doors for dona- 
tions.

It all began Friday when col
lege trustees announced they 
were $110,00(k short of the 
$400,000 needed to approve plans 
for a new $1.5 million college li
brary. Tonight was the deadline 
the trustees had set for the fund 
raising.

By early Saturday, the word 
was out and so were the stu
dents, all 950 of them, all over 
town.

One man paid $1,000 to a stu
dent for chopping wood. Several 
others agreed to have their cars 
washed and waxed for $200.

Coeds became housemaids. 
Male students became butlers 
and yardmen. A few even hired 
out as singing messengers.

By 1 a m. today, the drive had 
netted $54,000, a college spokes-

late, near the end of the con
cert, which began about noon, 
and one fan swung at one of the 
Stones as they were being es
corted to the dressing tent, said 
John Jones, a representative of 
the rock group.

A volunteer crew of about 12 
turned out Sunday to qjfbn up 
the wine bottles, papers and oth
er litter.

Proceeds from commercial 
films made at the festival were 
to be donated to a charity se
lected by the Rolling Stones, 
promoters said.

Efforts were to be redoubled 
today and would be capped with 
a three hour auction sale on 
campus tonight. That’s when all 
those pies, cakes and cookies, 
as well as hundreds of items 
donated by students and towns
folk, will go on the block.

Party Meeting
There will be a meeting of 

American Party members at 
7:30 p.m. today in the Howard 
County Courtroom. All in
terested residents are invited to 
attend.

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
New York, N.Y. (Special): Sci
ence has found a apacial for
mula with the ability, in most 
cases-to  shrink hemorrhoids, 
stop itching and relieve pain.

In case a fte r ca.<ie doctors 
proved, while gently relieving 
pain actual reduction (shrink

age) took place. The secret it 
Preparation H* There is no 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
like it P reparation  H also 
soothes irritated  tissues and 
helps prevent further infection 
In ointment or suppository foroi

Crossword Puzzle

AOIOil
I Student 
5 Reparations plarc 

W.W. I
10 Kitchen manager
14 Biblical 

preposition
15 On a slant 
)6  Take aboard
17 Vendetta
18 Scandirtavian
19 Recommend
20 Ambivalent 

combatants; 2 
words

23 Formal visit
24 Climax
25 Magic word 
28 Happy
33 Jat
34 Gama like 

roulette
35 Simian 
38  Tear apart
37  AAountaint
38 Dry
39 Suffix; Treat Nkt
40  Expunge
4 1 More elegant
42 Social butterfly
44  Cold
45 Wynken and 

Blynken's pal
46 Sea bream
47 Term s of office
55 Cripple
56 (aoaf antelope

57 Exude
58 Beige
59 Singly
60 Rationel
61 Beholds
62 Ore deposits
63 Trickery

DOWN
1 Trouser hem
2 Sockdolager
3 Small case
4 Oily hydrocarbon
5 Treat fondly
6 Reef
7 Sinewy
8 Otherwise
9 Cutout patterns

10 Compact masses
11 ------kari
12 Advantage
13 Charges
21 Mention
2 2  TrarvnJility 
25  Shoot

26 H .B .  Stowe 
character

27 Preserved
28 (iasconadc
29 Third  (jospci
30 Irxiistirrct
3 I On higher ground 
32 Distrustful
34 Suitor
37 ^travagant
38 AAost breezy 
40  Black
4 1 Order
43 Governing spirit
44 Aquatic mammals
46 Hoisting device
47 Iowa city
48 Snrfall fish
49 Mud
50 Unaccompanied
51 W alk on
52 Khayyam
53 Columbian vessel
54 Walk

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
in a profession which caters to 
women. (It’s a personal service, 
but please don’t say what kind.) 
He is of Italian descent and 
speaks the language very well, 
although he was born and 
raised in the USA.

Peule ef
Satwday, 

Dec. 4,
Solved

r
T 1“

T~
IT

■

L TT li

ttr

One of his clients recently re
turned from a vacation in Rome. 
She is fiftyish and married to 
a rich man. She’s very attrac
tive and obviously a swinger 
because while in Rome she met 
and had an affair with an 
Italian. (Don’t ask me how an 
American woman who can’t 
.speak Italian, and an Italian 
man who can’t speak EngUsh 
ever got to this point, but they 
did.) 
love

a s ip a l that there Is somethlig 
“wrong” with him. By all 
means, get him to a doctor for 
a thorough examination from 
the neck both ways.

N e w l b r k  i s  j u s t
DEAR ABBY: I usually agree 

with your advice, but not when 
you told the woman whose 
husband beat her up a lot, “any 
woman who sticks around to let 
her husband beat her up when
ever he feels like it is sicker 
than he is.”

I ought to know because I 
was a prisoner of such a 
husband for 12 years. He was 
crazy jealous over nothing and 
put me in the hospital more 
times than I care to remember.

a  h o p , sk ip ,
a n d  a  ju m p  aw ay

Well, this woman got a I couldn’t take it any more, and 
letter from this Italian|.^ finally got up the nerve to

man. and since it was written
in Italian she asked my hu.sband' found me, put one bullet
to translate it for her. He did 
Then she dictated a letter to 
her lover in English, and my 
husband wrote it for her in 
Italian.

At first I thought this was 
funny, but I don’t think it’s 
funny anymore. (The Italian is 
also married.)

I told my husband I didn’t 
think he should be doing this. 
He thinks I’m “square.” What 
do you think’’ “SQUARE”

DEAR “SQUARE” : If you’re 
“square,” I want to be In all 
four of your corners.

DEAR ABBY; Lately my 
hu.sband just loves (o go to 
these discount stores to buy 
groceries for me. Abby, my 
kitchen cupboards are filled 
with things I have no use for. 
I would prefer to buy my own 
groceries as no one knows 
better than I what I need in my 
kitchen.

Also, lately, he won’t allow 
me to wash his socks and un
derwear. He washes them out 
himself every night. 1 tell him 
I can do it like I always did, 
once a week, but he says I 
“ lose” them for him! Now, 
Abby, I’ve been married to this 
man for nearly 40 years and 
I haven’t lost any of his laundry 
yet.

We rai.sed four nice children 
who qrb all married and gone! 
nmy, and there are Just the two] 
of us home. He retired last year 
and (his should be the happiest 
time of our lives, but his 
.strange ways are making me 
nervous. What should I do’ 
Don’t tell me to .send him to 
the doctor. If you could sec him 
eat, you’d know he wasn’t sick.

NERVOUS IN MAINE 
D E A R  NERVOUS: A

‘ ‘ h e a l t h y  appetite” doesn't 
n e c e s s a r i l y  indicate good 
mental health. Your hnslwad's 
sudden “strnige ways” could be

in my hip, one in my leg, and 
then he killed himself. I sur 
vived, and hope to raise my 
three wonderful children.

But I just want you to know, 
Abby, that there are some men 
you CAN’T leave. And a peace 
warrant is no use to a dead 
woman.
THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE 

IN ALABAMA
DEAR VOICE: It’s better to 

seek protection for yourself and 
your childreu than to live In 
(ear of your life and to be con
tinually abused by sneh a man. 
True, a peace warrant is no 
use to a dead woman, but being 
a prisoner of a maniac is no 
life either.

tONFlDEN’nAL TO EARL: 
Money IS Important. But only 
because it enables yon to buy 
the' things that are more im
portant than money.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feci belter if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Tho Big Spring

Horald
f̂ ublliSfd Sufidoy morning and wtfkdoy ofttrnoont txctpt Soturdoy by Horto-Honkt Ntwtpopori, Inc., 710 Scurry,

Snrnnd c' « postog* paid at Spring, Trxm. Big

Subtcrlptlofl rolM: By corrinr In Big Spring SI 9S monthly and $23 40 p*r year. By moll within 10O mllr« of Big Spring, tI M monthly and ttO.OO par y»or; btyond tOO mltof of Big Spring, »t.75 p*r month ond Sif ts pnr vtor. All lubscripllont poyoblt m odvonct.
Tht Attoclottd Prni It txclutivtiy mlillod to the uM of oil nowi dl|. poirhtt crtdittd to It or not otlior- wlto rrtdltod to tht poptr, and alto tht locol ntwt publlthtd btrtin All

X t lor rtpubllcotlon of tpoclol dlt-it ■nchtt art olio rttorvtd.

The smoothly coordinated flights of TEXAS 
INTERNATIONAL and BRANIFF INTER
NATIONAL make traveling  seem like 
child’s play. Going to New York? Chicago? 
Washington? Just hop aboard a TEXAS IN
TERNATIONAL jet-powered Convair 6(X) 
to Dallas. Skip over to BRANIFF. Then make 
the big ju mp to the big city  aboard a 
BRANIFF jetliner.

reservations, baggage transfer and the like, 
you can’t lose. And you’re not out of bounds
if you charge it (m ajor credit cards are 
accepted).

With TEXAS INTERNATIONAL handling

For information and confirmed reservations, 
see your travel agent. Or call TEXAS IN
TERNATIONAL. We’ll start you off on 
the right foot. (You’ll find TEXAS INTER
NATIONAL in your directory still listed 
under TT A.)
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HOLIDAYS... EVERYDAY 
SAVE MORE ON NAME 

BRANDS AT COOK'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE, 

Dec. 8th thru 
Dec. 10th

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

 ̂I

CLAIROL
KINDNESS

1 PLEASE • No wotor, no lotion, 
no waiting to dry

.20 Potontod hoot 
rotoining roilyre

• Color coordinotod 
pine & tpociol 
foom pods

OUR
REG.
18.78

NO. 513
T r i c k y  W h i s t l e

ikrm

SCHOO L
BUS

Sturdy plastic 14V^" long.

Closes its own doors and moves 
when you blow the whistle, it 
opens doors when it stops.

OUR
REG.
9.91

3 f iP

TOPPER

Single or Double
SingU Drog with Timor
• Tho procition rocing trock
• Spond hours totting core 
Ooublo Drog Strip
• Tho rool tpood toot
• Tho only sot thot dots **Whoolioe**

MODEL
#4002
#4003

YOUR
CHOICE

OUR REG. 
4.87

25 cf 
Christmas

STICK-ON

BOWS

•Chrislmos coloM 
• Slick—on bovra

MELAHIHE...4S pc.
DINNERWARi 
SETS,._____

dinnor plotos, brood Is buHor plot«% 
cups, soucort. Fruit or corol bowls,
1 plottor, 1 vogotoblo bowl, 1 tugor 
with covor ond croomor

2634501, 2704501, 2044551

Wdli>c
Solderring Gun

100 and 140 watt heat. For mending, metal and electrical 

work, hobbies and crafts.

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

OUR
REG.

12.98

OUR
REG.
5.47

Auto ...Chrome
TISSUE

DISPENSER
I .AH •fv.l chrem. flnlth 

200 ct. ti.tu . ka*

AUTO 
SEAT BELT

RETRACTOR
■ K .ap. y«ur 
bait* rMlad Hi 
•nd tidy

Weatherproof
SOCKET

#167
.Aeeamniadata* Na.14 or 
N*.12 alranded wtra 

.Na alrlyplng, <,licl«s. 
•aWaflng m toping 

•With d.t.choklo hank

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, M C

r £ s a f

ROD
and

REEL
COMBINATION

.Ho.606 raol
•6* t«ra-aiaca Elbor glosa rod 
.to yda. of 8-lb. t.M lino

VJ

.. .1 a i l

i/' J

MENS 
Permanent 

Press
SPORT
SHIRTS!

#2290

.Laag alaavaa, 1 gackal, 
toparad & tail. & doubt*
callor

.OidMd & chombray docraa 
bland

•W.van atrlpas & (olida 
• Blu.̂  gold, and groan 
•SlioM S -M -L

FIRST QUALITY AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

HISSES
PRIHTED

PANTOPSI
•An ossortmgnl of kgoutiful 
prints

• P«rf«ct tops for stocks 
ond skirts

•A gsod choics of nsckllnss 
•2 button,^srr«l cuffs
• Acstots Ii setton

BOY'S
SWEAT

V SHIRTS
.50% Craalan and 50% aaWi  
.Hondaoiaa craw Back 
.Long alaavaa 
• Ruat, groan, wHlikay, lla 
blua 8i cranbawy 
Siaasi 10 «• 14

•Sicaa 32 — 38 A

/

C H n . D R E N 'S  2 - P C .

K n i t  S k i

Pajamas 
Or

Sleepers
•  Completely washable.
•  Elastic waist band.
•  Snug fitting, ribbed 

cuffs and anklets.

PJ SIZES 3 TO 8 
SLEEPER SIZES 1 TT) 4

BOY^S
ACRYLIC

PULLOVER OR 
CARDIGAN

l-i"
r* ' ‘

 ̂ ‘Hi' '

w
•< I s w e a t e r :

•V Sfzts
6 - 1 2

\ \  C

I
.V Hack, Hi Craw puMavara 
and atiortad aordigona

.Haw colors ond poNama

'X. "v 

-I':..-a a (* i! '4' .....hi

\

27 X 4S...FRINGED 
AREA 
RUGS
• Nonv-tkid colld hsnvy durogtn bock
• All loops viseoto with cut pile solid 
strip# ond Iringod ondi

• All now docoroter colors
OUR
REGa
2.98

South Hwya at M arcy Drive, Coronado Plozo-Big Spring, Tex.
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Foreign Aid Program 
Whacked To  New Low
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre^- 

dent Nixon's foreign aid pro
gram was slashed to a new low 
of about $1.8 billion today by the 
Hou.se Appropriations Commit-

The committee also assured 
another brisk battle by approv
ing 154.5 million to supply hglit- 
er planes to Nationalist China

Keonomic aid took it on the'sidonsl heavy ones.
chin in the deep cuts of alxuit $1 the Hou.se had pari>d the au-'
billion inflicted on Nixon's origi-ithorizatioii for foreign aid down' 
nal spending reilings suggesleil to about t ' i billion while add- 
for the program that covers 9H'ing in a surprise move the fighi- 
cuuntries er squadron for Cliiang Kai-shek

Funds for the Peace Corps,[by only st'ven votes This was 
foreign military crwlit sales and promptly knocked out by the 
an array of other p ro g ram s •'’‘‘bate/Foreign Helations Com
bring the over-all total in the miHee.
bill to about $2 5 billion Hut out-! However, the Appropriations 
side of the direct foreign aid t'ommiUee called Nationalist 
programs the cuts were not con-iChina a staunch ally. I

Saw A Vision 
Day Body Found
PASAPKNA, Calif. (AP) — 

• he 0 Klow Of former Kpisco|)al 
Hishop James A Pike says she 
saw a vision the day her hus
band’s body was found in the 

"deal desert and “it made me 
almo.st envious"

'll I '• us'on. she told a stand
ing-room crowd at .Ml Saints 
Krisropal Church Sunday,

saw all the pi'oph* who prevlous- 
b had died waiting fur him. It 
was very strange.’’

Diane Kennedv Pike and her 
husband were in Israel in Sep- 
temlx>r doing research on Christ 
when Pike necame lust In the 
desert.

"When Jim died,’’ said the at
tractive 32-year-old blonde, “1 
WHS walking through the desert, 

n.l .«iulden V I knew that death 
!iad no (wwer over me, and I 
felt his body, and 1 felt not one 
tiny, tiny, tiny bit of fear . . . .

vi'This means that what we 
can ex|)ei't is that we will bt*. 
Sere'amt in his living moment 
free from the power of death 
forever.’’

Mrs Pike’s husband original 
ly had agreed to speak at,. Sun
day's forum.

Arlene Dahl 
Weds Fifth Time

NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 
Arlene’ Dahl has married for the

fifth time. The bridegroom Sun
day was Rounsevelle W. 
Schaum. chairman of We.stern 
Video Industries, Inc.

The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. Norman Vincent Peale at 
Marble Collegiate Church.

It was the second inaniage 
for Schaum, 37.

Miss Dahl, 40. previously was 
married to Lex Barker, Fernan
do Lamas, Christian R. Holmes 
III and Alexis Lichine.

Cane Sugar
CANDI-CANE— PURE CANE

Compart 
Why Pay

With
$5.00
Purchase

Tom ato Soup
10^4*ox.

Town Hm s #. Smfewmy Big Buy! Caa

Saltines
MtlroM Soda Craektrt. 
Bmfgwmy Big Buy!

Enriched Flour
Harvest Biassam. 
AILParpeso. Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Writers. 
Astorfod. Big Buy!

1IVa-0L
l a v

Ice Cream
Sm w  Star. Vj*Gal. I
Assortod Flavors. Big Buy! CartoR

Orange Juice
Scotth Treat. FroRoa. 
Frooi FlorMsk Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
UffetM aot.«irl»>/

Cheese Spread
iRiltotloa Process. Big Buy!

Margarine
PledRieRt Fatty. Big Buy!

Detergent
Parade.
Buftway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
White Mafk.
Safeway Big Buy!

ftelloR
Plastic

Facial Tissues
Silk.
Assarted Colors. Big Buy!

150.Ct.
log

Com  Meal
Covered Wegoo. 
Wkite. Big Buy!

Toilet Tissue
A«1 lathreoR i.
Big Buy!

4.Rell
Pkg.

SAFEW AY fltdinoHt

A Herael ProdH*!

Cling Peaches “  s r 2 5 '‘» r  
Del Monte Catsup i: x 23' -sr 
Salad Dressing 
Canned Spam
Spaghetti P r tp e i

W oif Chiii 
Quaker Oats 
Friskies Dog Mix

Plat* . W lthaH t B a a t i

WRagalar ar AgaUk

Oeer'
Jer 35* ttT*

11-M
Cee 49* " a r

1S'/4-at
Caa 17*

Why ray
i n

IS-ai.
Can 55'

Why fay
•76

42-ax
■ai 53*

Rhyeay
596

l-lb.
■e« 69* Why ray

716

1

y''r -

Christmas Trees
M 29

X e e d U p

ADeaglas Firs AScatek Fines...
Wide selectioR of sites...
FiRost gRolity trtos. FroiR
$ See enr trees Mere yeebE)^

W: *Si

Kr 39̂
Keebler Snack Crackers*̂ fwhlVt'w"̂ »*I*TMit
Calypso Scotties FteUI Timm. Aiioft»4 C«l»t» In !•«
American Cheese Food $ii««4.5*uw.rwr«pp«d 
Stuffed Potato with CW»M. Oh tet. Mtm
Sucrets Lozenges Thr»«f •» wcMiHr#*
Cleaning Fluid c«rbM«. n*. ii

Oval Sponges 
"Prestone" —e»ii««$1.89

6 3 i
tm. 69i 

39i

Smoked Picnics
.V. f.,-

6 to 8*Lb. Average 
Leon Pink Texture. 
Delicotaly Smoked Whole

(Sliced }SO.'-u 45<) — Lb.
Ground Beef

Safeway HanHy 
Chib r«k

Laoii iM f

UTDA Ch»ic« Heavy 
|M«. Cmtar Cat

Ground Beef 
Ground Chuck 
Chuck Steak 
Stewing Beef 
Short Ribs 
Top Sirloin Steak

-4A.

Froskly Ground. Compare Fat Contant!

$109
79̂  Pork Chops

~ L b .

v/( V

' ' -s, V- v‘

New York Steak U "
OaaHtr SlkaH lala

Pork Spareribs I'r.rrK,.
■aaalatt. Pra WcaH.

USDA Chalaa 
OraHa Haavy BaaF

USDA Chaka OraHa 
Haavy Saaf

USDA Chaica 
vy leaf

uaoA caaiaa _lu
OroHa Haavy Saaf^**’

- . 7 5 4

594
Pork Backbone Caaatry Styla —U . 694 
Link Sausage rare. Safaway FSf. 694

fc 354

Fancy Fryers (Cî Uŷ'. U. 294
Drumsticks«£ts%4r.T;:u.-. 654
Split Breasts - .  694

Lunch Meat
Sliced Slab Bacon ...— — 694 
Sliced Bologna wĈ'rrWTkSL JiSJ' 694 
Armour Bacon 754

\ i > ♦

I No. 1 Quality. Oeldee Ripo! 
Groat for Snaeki
Special at Safeway I -Lb.
Delicious Apples S-lii.
Red. Crisp A JuieylForfoct for Soocks or Salads Bog

r ri I i fiafMBCTir
5< O F F  Sale!
5g Off Rogulor Price 
of Each Pockogo 
Drtod Fruits of Your 
Choico!
(Raisins 6X;^ 224)

,9

Grapefruit 5-Lb.
Texas Ruby Bag

Oranges ra ... 

Onions YoNow.
US No. 1. Med.

«.,494 CorrotsV;̂  29<
5^„39f Potatoes iS‘ 49<

Tropical Fruit Juice
A Cacannt-PIncappla
★  Goovo ^
★  Papoya "
A PossloR Choico Quort
A Pemegranote lottle

Broch’s

Bon Bons
Caconat

lO'/l-M. 39<
Johnson's

Baby Shampoo
'  — J ’/l-ai. Platfic 6 9 *

Chaf Boy-Ar-Dta Vigo Detergent Bayer Hunt’s Analgesic

Spaghetti Dog Food Cheer Aspirin Monv/ich Bufferin
40-ax77<^With Maaf Salk Can / ' B̂luo or IS-oi. 

'AYoIIow Lobol ^  C«ni
tWoihdoy 3-Lb., S-oi. Q  O   ̂
Fovorito! Box O O io o ct.yo 4Fo«t Poin Roliof Bottio /  W IS'/i-ai. 0 0 4  

Sandwich Sauca Can O  r
loo-c*. < ti O O

Tablalt latfla Q  1 . Z O

Johnson's

Baby Shampoo
-7.m.PUt4k 9 9 ^

Proctor & Gamble Products...Quality Assured!
1

Duz Detergent
Each PacUea canfaint 

a ClaitSa Taaidrae Oiau

L- $ 1 .4 7

Duz Detergent
Each Fackafa eonfaim 

a Claaia Taarrfrap OUm

i?' 87'

Dash Detergent
(10< Off Label)

For All the Family Wothl

4-Woy

Nasal Spray
98<Rallalof ||.«e

N i m I Cangatfiaii FUitlc

Prices EffecUve Mon , Tors, and Wed.. Dec. I. S end It, In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right te Limit Quantities. No S^les to Denlers.

69^
SAFEWAY

Oaaa.a.a<i1 IttA f*Ma*V maw ma«,.Mai»

A

S T E
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HEAT
STAR
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THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS!
SCO TCH  PINE -  BALSA -  SPRUCE -  DOUGLAS FIR -  W H IT E  FIR -  P IN IO N  -  2 FT. T O  14 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM W H IC H  T O  CHOOSE

CHUCK ROAST  
ARM  ROAST

N E W
L O W

P R IC E

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT. . ..

NEW LOW PRICE I,

NEW LOW PRICE

R u m p  R o a s t
C L U R  S T E A K

NEW LOW 
PRICE

LB.

LB.

LB

PRIME
RIB

ROA.ST

6 9 ^

F R IE D
C H IC K E N

FRIED IN THE  
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN 
FREE! I PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH »1I9

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB.

B A C O N
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG.

N E W
LO W

P R IC E

Loin Tip Steak [  NEW LOW PRICE | J 0 9  | G R O U N D  B E E F  sV.':*iw'Lb 58* |

I S I R L O I X  S T E A K
STEW  M E A T‘S

NEW LOW 
PRICE

OUR
PRICE
L B ... . S W IS S  S T E A K

NEW LOW  
PRICE, LB.

N E W
L O W

P R IC E

CHRISTMAS W ONDERLAND HONEST— WE HAVE A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF EXOTIC GIFT WRAPS— ORNAMENTS— PACK
AGE DECORATIONS— SHOP NEWSOM'S— YOUR HOLIDAY STOREI

G R O U N D  B E E F NEW LOW 
PRICE LB.

REEF RIRS

F L O U R

39^GLADIOLA  
5 LB..........

NEW LOW  

PRICE LB. £ 0 * r P O R K C H O P S FRESH FIRST 
CUT, LB........  0 5 SPIIVAUH5i*lSTOKLEY  

303 CAN.

YOU W ON'T BELIEVE THIS— BUT—  
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS—

T O Y S
VALUES TO  2.98 

YOUR

CHOICE............

e

HONESTI

j HAMS • TURKEYS • GIFT BASKETS • GIFT CERTIFICATES

CALL DON NOW T H E  PERFECT G IF T
FOR FRUITS A A G A IN  TH IS  YEAR W E OFFER

NUTS — OF 
COURSE WE GIVE #  FR U IT BASKETS Pocked To  Your

DISCOUNTS TO Personol Order By Joe Vosquez
CHURCHES A •  CHEESE, 'N  FRUITS 'N  TH IN G S  By C. G.

CLUBS M O S T .A N Y  PRICE— NICE?

LET DON DO IT!
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST— PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS— WE'LL DELIVER TH A T  
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE—  

W ITH YOUR CARD

SURE— W E'LL BILL YOUl

C o r n  r  6 i* I
V--

P EA S = = ~  5 F KIMHELl.

SPINACH
fi ClCAN.,.. W K0r 4 B

OETA
HEAD
START

i g ift'CERTIFICATES

A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CIGî RS & TOBACCO

]  I CHRISTMAS CARPS BY KAY CREST-HALF PRICE! |FOR ANY ITEM OR AMOUNT 
SURE-WE'LL BILL YOU!

NOW -FOR EXTRA 
CHRBIM AS GIFTS imoM s CALL DON

LET HIM 
DO YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
WORRYINOI

i
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AKB, nu't with Howard County 
coninitssioncrs this morning 
and offered an agreement for 
the haM' fire department to be 
called to help fight large fires 
wilhin the county. No action 
was taken on the proposai by 
noon hut commissioners seemed 
generally in fijvor of the idea 
and were exiH'cted to take it 
under advisement.

Chief (Jreer said his depart- 
imrnt alivady “ has such an 
agrtH'ment with Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. and the City of 
Big Spring.

"This won’t cost you a pen
ny," the chief .said, ’•but it will 
enable us to an.swer your call 
immediately”  He explained 
that basically the agreement 
restricts liability to each

equipment.
"In other words, you’d be 

responsibie for your men and 
trucks, and I’d be responsible 
for mine,” he said.

Chief Creer commented on 
the recent fire at the old Pet-A 
Zoo building and stated if he 
had been calied early enough 
his department would have had 
a good chance- of putting out 
the fire. The fire totaily 
destroyed the building and 
cau,sed 130,000 damage to the 
contents,

"The best way to set up a 
mutual agreement would be to 
have one with each of your 
county units.” (li-eer said. 
"Someone in each unit should 
be responsible for calling me 
if the need should arise. I would

Commission To  Study 
Bids For Codification

NF\KR SAY DIE — A trio of dedicated memlH'rs if the golfing clan play out the ISth hole 
yesterday at the Hains Point course which Ixirders the Potomac River in Washington While 
getting in the Sunday round, rain turned into wet and sticky snow. It was the capital s first 
measurable amount of the white stuff.

The City CommLssion will 
consider two bids to codify the 
city ordinances passed since the 
last codification in the summer

Salvation Army 
Advisory Board 
Banquet Tuesday

^ t

The annual Advisory Board 
Installation Banquet for the 
Salvation Army will be held 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the First 
I'nited Methodist Church. Guest 
speaker, Maj. Rudolph Lanier 
from the Salvation Army Divi 
sional Headquarters. Dallas, 
will install new officers and 
advisory board members.

Incoming officers are: Oliver 
Cofer, president: Wendal Parks, 
vice president: Bob Dean, 
secretary; and Chester Cathey, 
treasurer. New board members 
are Bob Dean and .A. J. Prager.

The banquet is a benefit and 
reservations may be made for 
$2 a person with Lt. Joe Saint 
at the Salvation Army Citadel. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by guitarist-singer Jim White 
Bob Bradbury will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

DEATHS
,

Mrs. Rainbolt, 
Tuesday Rites

Credit Union At 
Webb Hosts 38 
Here Saturday
Webb AFB Federal Credit 

Union was host to 38 Defense 
Credit Uniort Officials and 
employes Saturday.

Credit Unions represented 
were Dyess AFB, Abilene: 
Reese AFB, Lubbock: Good- 
fellow AFB, San Angelo: 
Government Employes, San 
Antonio: Laughlin AFB, Del 
Rio: Sheppard AFB, Wichita 
Falls.

Sessions were held for 
managers, assistant. managers, 
and officials. Chairman was 
Wade Choate, manager of the 
Webb Credit Union.

Cash IK*partment session had 
Mrs. Pete Jenkins, of Webb, as 
chairman, and Bob Piatkowski, 
Webb, handled the meeting for 
loan department employes

Funeral will be held Tuesday 
for Mrs. H. M. (Ruby) Rainbolt 
at 2 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel, with the Rev. Leo 
K. Gee, First Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rainbolt died Saturday 
following an illness of .several 
months. She was born Feb. 21, 
1907 in Stith and married Mr. 
Rainbolt in .Abilene, Dec. 27, 
1923. Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt 
came to Big Spring in 1929 and 
were in the wholesale food busi
ness until 1943 when they 
opened the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

After World War II the Rain 
bolts opened the Wagon Wheel 
D r i v e - I n s .  They continued 
operating the restaurants until 
Mr. Rainbolt’s death Nov. 17, 
1903. m 

.Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt were 
active in the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs and Mr. Rainbolt 
served as State Commander. 
Mrs. Rainbow was a member 
of the First United .Methodist 
Church.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Ann Rainbolt, of the home; a 
.son preceded her in death; two 
brothers, Fred Dunagin, Stith, 
and Brian Dunagin. Merkel 

Pallbearers will be 
Bair, Curtis Choate,

Sons Funeral Home.
Mr and Mrs. Majors were 

man ied .Aug. 19, 1903, in Colo
rado City’s First Chri.stian 
Church.

Survivors include a son, Sam 
L Majors Jr., Odes.sa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Marky 
Midland, and Mrs. Ned Nickson, 
New Mexico; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Daniels, Alpine, and Mrs. 
Loui.se C. Mitchell, New 
Mexico; .seven grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Guy Simmons, 
Tuesday Rites

Guy Randell Simmons, 66, 
Clyde, died Saturday at 9 p.m. 
in a local hospital following a 
long illness. He was bom in 
Callahan County. March 25, 1903 
and lived in Big Spring for a 
number of years after 1913, 
before moving to Clyde. He was 
a retired T&P Railway Co.
employe
tractor.

and building con-

Jones, Ted Groebl, Boone Horne 
and 1.. D. Chrane.

Mr. Simmons was a member 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. He belonged to the 
First Baptist Church of Clyde 
and was a former member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in Hillcrest Baptist 

GeorgejChurch with the Rev. Clyde 
J D. Campbell officiating and the

Mrs. Sam Majors, 
Pioneer Family

Rev. Donnie Anderson. Waco, 
assisting. Burial will be in City

one
J l

greatgrandchildren and 
granddaughter 

Pallbearers will be George 
Franklin, Terry Carter, D. A. 
Nichols, W. D. Arnold, Floyd 
Henderson and Sam Robertson

A. L. Fowler, 
Retired Butcher

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 
L. Fowler, 68. retired butcher, 
died Sunday after a long illness 
in Johnson Hospital, Loraine. 
He was born July 10, 1901 in 
Alabama and married Edna 
Phillips Jan. 27, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips moved 
to Mitchell County in 1925 and 
lived in Colorado City since 
1927. They were members of 
Oak Street Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Oak 
Street Baptist Church officiated 
by the Rev. Don Timberlake 
Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. D. R. Fowler, 

Anniston, Ala.; five daughters, 
Mrs. Van Harminson, Prince 
George, Va., Mrs. Gene Briton, 
Loraine, Mrs. Curtis Shearer, 
Tahoka, Mrs. B. Marsh, San 
Antonio, Mrs. R. L. Moon, 
Rochester: four brothers, Jim 
Fowler, John Fowler, Jack

of 1968 at its regular meeting 
in the Commission Room of City 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

.Also on the commission agen 
da will be recommendations 
from the City Traffic Commis 
Sion, the removal of a house 
from City Park, a review of city 
payments, and a resolution 
submitted by the Non-Commis
sioned Officers’ As.sociation

The bids on codification were 
submitted by The Municipal 
Code Corp., Tallahassee, Fla., 
and Management Research, 
Houston. City Attorney Herb 
Prouty will recommend the city 
accept the bid from Manage
ment Research,^ he said in z 
memorandum to the com 
mission, because, although the 
Municipal Code Corporation 
proposed a more thorough job, 
he did not feel the additional 
services supplied by the cor
poration justified its bid of more 
than double the $359.25 sub
mitted by Management Re
search.

The traffic commission will 
recommend that the City Com 
mission consider the traffic con 
trol problem at the intersection 
of FM 700 and Goliad, 
specifically, the timing of the 
traffic light cycles

Assistant City Manager Roy 
Anderson will ask the com 
mission to take steps to remove 
an old stucco house from the 
premises of City Park.

The commissioners will be 
given a list of checks the city 
has paid during the past month 
for review. The list has been 
delayed for some time due to 
problems with the new ac 
counting machines in the city 
finance office. City Finance Di 
rector Charles Smith said.

The commission will consider 
a "Flag City” resolution sub 
milled by the Non-Com-

Fowler. Talf Fowler, all of| missioned Officers’ Association 
Anniston, Ala.: six sisters, Mrs.
Boyd Hart, Post, Mrs. Elwood
Byrd, Clairmont, Mrs. Ella 
White, Mrs. Clarence Phariss,

COLORADO C IT Y  (SC ) -
These meetings are heldpirs Sam L. Majors Sr., 85,

q u a r te r ly  a s  in fo rm a l d iscu ssio n  I 'o n g -tim e  re s id e n t o f C o lo rad o
seminars to exchange ideas and; * and daughter of pioneerl Simmons. Rosebud, Ark., and 

..............  A. J. Coe, died Sunday in Root'.Iimmy Simmons, Little Rock,

Cemetery under the direction of Mrs. Carl Knowles and Mrs 
River-Welch Funeral Home. Bob Knell, all of Anniston, Ala.; 

Survivors include his wife,:!! gradnchildren and one great
Lora; two daughters, Mrs. 
James Findley and Mrs. W. E. 
Ande'-son, both of Big Spring; 
three sons, Randell Simmons, 
Jack-sonville, F 1 a., Charles

policies between credit unions.

Car Stolen
Gerald L Harris, Rt. 2, Big 

Spring, told police his auto-

\ alley Fair Lodge, after a long 
illness.

Sen ices will be held Tuesday

grandchild.

Jess E. Rushing, 
Funeral Tuesday

Explorers Plan 
Pancake Parly

■Ark.: three step-children. W. L 
Thompson, Arlington, T. A.
Thompson. Bloomfield

at 2 p.m. in the First ( hristianiand Mrs Earl Fisher, El Pa.so; iPickle Ro.sewood Chapel with ~ 
(hunh,  officiated by the Rev j two brothers, Walter E Sim-ILt. Joe Saint, Salvation Army,

Explorer Post 136 held its 
first annual Pancake Day 
Saturday from 5:30 a m. to 9:30 
p.m at Midway School. The 
money from the pancake sales 
will go into a fund for the 
Explorers to attend the Phil- 
mont Scout Ranch in New 

Jess E. Rushing, 59, 900 Mexico next summer.
Douglas, died at his home this| . J ”’’’ received a deer

. ...morning. Services will be heldjl^'"®’ Moron a bicycle,
N.M., at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Nalley-!*" ® drawing.

answer
iiHHliately.”

Commi.ssioners questioned the 
chief about his equipment and 
it was generally agreed that the 
ba.se equipment would be ade- 
qute to fight any large fires 
that might occur, .such as the 
Stale Hospital, Gamco, or Cos- 
dqn-

"We can’t fight your tires for 
you,” Greer emphasized, "but 
we .sure can help you out in 
emergencies”

Chief Greer al.so mentioned 
that his office is available for 
training sessions, and said he 
and an aide are going to 
Coahoma Dec. 18 for a meeting 
with Its volunteer firemen.

Commissioners decided to or
ganize such a meeting for their 
firemen in the near future.

Also at the commi.ssioners 
regular meeting this morning, 
several insurance questions 
were po.sed. It was decided that 
employes of the county should 
be covered by its insurance sys
tem immediately upon employ
ment. A question concerning 
coverage of part-time workers 
and workers affiliated with the 
military was not answered 
pending more investigation of 
what coverage the individuals 
in question already have.

Six Injured 
In Car Crash (AP WIREPHOTO)

Six persons were hospitalized 
Sunday for treatment of injuries 
they received in a two vehicle 
accident at the intersection of 
SH 350 and IS 20 around 4 p.m.

The injured include the driver 
of one vehicle, Halson C. Car- 
rell. Big Spring, who is in satis
factory condition in Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital; Ida 
Bolton, 61, in satisfactory 
condition in Cowper Hospital; 
and Bertha Goolsby, 50, in good 
condition in Hall-Bennett Me
morial Hospital.

The occupants of the second 
vehicle, Billie D. Fulcher, 38, 
the driver; his wife, Billie, 31, 
and their three-month-old son, 
David, of the Rocker B Ranch, 
Barnhart, are all in good condi
tion in Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

MISS OUTERSPACE — Melanie Leigh Vinez, of Indianapolis 
(36-22-36), won the title of Miss Outerspace in a new beauty 
contest at Cleveland Sunday, her 20th birthday. Her head
dress shows an Apollo spacecraft between the American and 
Indiana flags. ____

Burglars Take 
$80 From Store

'W e Are Still Hopeful/
4

Says Friend Of Johnson
AUSTIN (AP) — The InternaLGeriatric Center did not have 

Revenue Service has granted a the right kind of income tax sta
tus to receive the surplus land.

Erwin said today the project 
is "still under consideration” by

MARKETS

Police are investigating

non-profit corporation ‘ headed 
by friends of former President 
Lyndon Juhn.son a tax exemption 
that qualifies it to receive sur- 
plus federal land for a nursing j"^" rllA .
home here.

Frank C. Erwin Jr., chairman 
of the University of Texas Board 
of Regents and president of Aus 
tin Geriatric Center, Inc., said 
today the change in the corpora 
lion’s tax status was confirmed 
by mail FYiday.

The 26 5-acre tract of .surplus 
land, the site of a former feder- 

a ’al fish hatchery, was deeded to
burglary at the Super Save Gro
cery, 1610 Gregg, in which 
approximately $80 in change 
was taken from the cash 
register and an undetermined 
amount of cigarettes and film 
were stolen from the counter

Austin Geriatric Center by the 
U.S. Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare on Dec-. 9, 
1968, about six weeks before 
Johnson left office.

The corporation al.so .sought 
some $500,000 in HEW grants, 
plus Federal Housing Adminis-

s o m e t i m e  Saturday night 
Police were called to investigate!^^ I’®*’ 
the theft Sunday and found thei"“r? ''’Ĵ . n  c cn tv,
glass door at the entrance to 
the store broken. The store
manager. Bill Henkel, 1306 i ul-v.; j  » .
Lexiniton, .said the store room 
apparently had been entered.

I the land transaction on the floor

but he could find nothing el.se 
missing.

mobile was .stolen from in front I Weems Dykes. Bunal will benions. Big Spring and Gradyiofficiating. Burial will be in WEATHER
of his mother's residence at 105, in Colorado City Cemetery. I Simmons, El Paso; one si.ster, 
W 4th around 7 p m Sunday, lunder the direction of Kiker and!Mrs. Kate Lewis. Luther; 26

w

City Cemetery
■Mr Rushing was born July 

15. 1910. in Arkansas and moved 
to Big Spring as a small boy. 
He was a member of the Salva
tion Army Church. He married 
Anice King March 2, 1935.

He is survived by his wife, 
Anice; two sons. Gene Rushing, 
and Travis Rushing, both of Big 
Spring: three daughters, Mrs. 
Pat McNcw. Big Spring, Mrs. 
Jo Ann Hutchison, Big Lake, 
Mrs Shirley Mc-Cartney, Colo
rado City; one brother, Onous 
Rushing, California; one sister, 
Mrs. Be.ssie Ratliff, California; 
and 15 grandchildren.

Windows Smashed

northwest TEXAS. Mostly cloudy 
to portly cloudy south through 

Tuesdov Scottered very light snow north 
and centrol this ofternoon. Occoslonol 
light snow north portion scottered light 
roin southwest Tuesdoy ofternoon. Low 
tonight 21 to 3A

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE
PECOS: Cleor to portly cloudy tonight 
ond Tuesday A little viformer afternoons 
and cool ogoln tonight. Low tonight 21 to 40

WEST OF THE PECOS: Porllv cloudy 
ond 0 mile warmer tonight. Increasing 
cloudiness Tuesday Low tonight 24 to 31.
City Mo>. Min. Ram
BIG SPRING ............... 45 30
Chicogo .............................  37 30 .29
Denver .......................... 22 II
Fort Worth ........................  49 35 i
New York .......................... 31 35 .55,
St Louis ...........................  36 29

Sun sets today at 5:41 p.m Sun rises
Tuesday at 7:36 o.m. Highest tempero- 
lure this oole 75 In 1953; lowest lent 
peroture this dale 9 In 1917. Maximum 
roinfoll this dale .61 In 1912.

Jimmy L. Jolley, 902 Gregg, 
reported the windshield and 
right rear window of his auUK 
mobile were smashed sometime 
between 4 and 6 p.m. Sunday. 
He said the car was parked in 
his back yard and that he found 
some rocks on the car after 
he di.scovered the damage.

MINOR
MISHAPS

Honor Employe 
To Be Announced
Webb Credit Union’s "em

ploye of the year” will be
honored at the annual employe’s
Chri.stmas dinner Dec. 16 at 
p.m. in Cosden Country Club 
About 35 employes are expected 
at the turkey and ham dinner.
The "employe of the year” will 
be presented with an award by 
Maj. Jerry S. Grimes, president curm'^w^

LUESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP( — Cattle 1300: 

calves NO. fully steody Feeder 
classes g e n e r a I ly steady. Oe- 
mond fairly good, trading active. Cows: 
Ullllly ond few commercial 19.00-20 50; 
cutter II 0O20.N Conner 15.00-11.00: bulls 
^  ullllly 23 00-25 50, Feeders: Choice 
330 400 lbs steers 36.00-37 N; small lol 
m  lbs 33 00. mostly choice 300310 lb 
hellers 31 50 32 M, 360425 lbs 29 503160, 
500600 lbs 27 60 2* 00. Coed S0O6B0 lbs
24 0025 so. stondoed ond low good 420 
570 lbs 22 00 23 60; choice 210 lb bulls 
37.75, Qood ond choice 330400 lbs 31*0 
35.00; smell lol good 750 lbs 24.60: choice 
stock cows 2I N 22N: most good and 
choice 19 0021.60. good oged cows 15.50- 
17.50. Good ond choice slock cows, 
colves by side 190 00 232.1* per poir.

Sheep lOO: Represented dosses qen- 
erolly sleody Sloughlcr: Good and choice 
75-100 lb wooled lambs 27 0 027.50; ullllly 
ond good wooled ewes 6 50* 00: feeders 
Few lots qood ond rfiolr.e 65-70 lb wooled
25 0026 OO. lew 77 lb buck lambs 20 00. 

Hoes 500. barrows orid, Qllfs: Prices
sleody to 25 higher US 2-3 20-270 lbs
26 50 27 25, Sows Sleody; US 1-3 300 
500 lbs 21 0023 00. Boors: Few 400450 lbs 17 00
STOCK LIST
Volume ....................................... 4.990 000
30 Inctusfriols ............................... off x 40

•*oll» ....................................... off 2.4715 Utilities ...............................  of) j3
Allis Chalmers ..................................  J414
AmffifOfl Airlines .........................  30'a
Americon Crystol Suqor .................  231 j
Amefi<’on Motors .............................
Amerlcon Petrofirio .........................* 33 -̂,
Amcricon Photocopy ......................  13a*
Americon Tel & Ttl .......................  so'e
AnocOfxJo ........................................
Boker OH ......................................... ’
Bowler Lo6« .. ................................
Bethlehem Steel ............................  77^Boeing .....................................
Botony ....................................... ***** iQ|A
BroniM ............................................... '

7 Brumwkk ...............................  171!
robot  ;;*
Cerro Corp ........................... V.V.V.V. 24Chrŷ lAT   * «
CItleA Service ........................ V.V.*** 4044
Coco Colo ..............................  *** aiw
CoMlns Podio ............   . . . . . 0, 1* 37Vj
Contlnentol Airlines .......................  itIa
Continentol Oil .................................*
Consolidoted Notorol Gos ............V. 2S

......................... ..... 191/7
of the creidt union directors. ’ S^l^Th^icoi

Fifteenth and Gregg: Stacye 
D. Gray, Coronado Hills Apts., 
No. .'19, and a driver who left 
the scene, 2:33 p.m.

Eleventh and Goliad: Harvey 
P. Patterson, 1207 Benton, 
reported his automobile struck 
a utility pole around 8 a m. 
.Saturday.

Committee Meet
Hr »rpoer .........................  ^
Fostmon Kodok ..............................  731^
1̂ Paso Natural C»os ......................  173-4

FIcor Chemicol ................................
fidelity Union ...................... 40*>̂ -44>/S
Firestone ........................................  59
Ford Motor 4I'%

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
C o m p a n y  Plant Operating mckossoo
Committee will hold its regular rronkun 1 ur .....................
monthly meeting of 18 members ..........
Tuesday noon at Cosden 1 pr r̂roi Teiepnono ............... 30̂
('ountry Club. The monthly: Gu?roi/co”

19V, 
54',meetings are to maintain good|3oInb̂ rtOT

communication among company 
segments, according to Jack Y. 
Smith.

Bala Leatherwood; p 
Graveside Rites

lAR WIREPHOTO)

ALL THREE STILL GOING STRONG — Mr. and Mrs. M. Kay Farnsworth of Muncy, Pa., 
take a spin around their farm on their golden wedding anniversary, in this 1916 Moddl-T 
Ford which they used for their honeymoon m December, 1919.

Graveside .services will be 
held Tuesday for Bala Leather-, k f  
wfKid. 9.'). brother of Mrs. G. * ’ 
A Brown and .Mrs. L. S. Patter
son of Big Spring. He died 
Saturday morning in Albu
querque. N M. The .service will 
be at II:.30 am . with the 
Rev. Clyde Campbell, Hillcre.st 
Baptist Church, officiating at 
<’ily (’emetery, with burial,

I under the direction of Nalley-I 
Pickle Funeral Home, The 

I remains will lie in .state at 
iNalley-Plfkle Funeral Home 
'from late this afternoon until 
Ithe Tuesday service.

He lived in Big Spring about 
40 years ago and farmed land 
northwest of town He was tioni 
Jan 11, 1874, in Lincoln County, 
Temi..

Ik'.sides his sisters here, he 
Is .survived by one son. Baylor 
C l.«alhcrwood, Richmond, 
Calif, one daughter, Mrs. 
Fannie Sue Barnard, El Paso.

Hommood 
Horvey Aluminum 
IBM
Ind Amrriron I If#

17»
243S7A4

. . . w  r^ o - T  . M U f l  E f i r  .....................................
Intrrnolionol Control* ........................  $31^
Joan* I oughlin .......................... *’*Kennpfott ...........    j-jjT
M APro. Inc ...................... i!.*;;!; 24»'i
Morlnr Midland Bonk* .....................  3/V1
MfCuMough OH Co ..........  i r uBA.6.14 4-»,1 ’ * iJI-H4̂rk»)|( 0|| 44’JMon*nnto  ...................... *** njpt
MrfFFF,, ......................  j ' , '
Nortotk A Wr*tf*rn ..........%...*.**.*.*.*.*, 77’^
N A'^''»’lran Aviation ............ . *
Pnrk^ Dnvl* ........................... * m
*»^an <"rotfof Pollrood .......W 't
P w l Colo
•'’'illlOR »̂*trolrum ..................*, 52'/j
Plonfrr Nrtturol Co* 
••rortpF Cnniblf
Pomodo .............OfA
Pnouhllc fitpH .....*
R#vlon .......
Peynoldt Mefolt 
Povnl Owtrt)
Vott Poptr ........... .
Snor* RoH>urk

nil
ÎbfiHoy

*ry»v Pond 
AnuthwpRtrrn I Iff* 
‘‘.topdorg nil roiif 
Mondnrd Oil, ind 
Vondrfxd OH. N jSun ........ ...................
Avpin . I........Aynffv ............ ' ...... • • •
Tpvfwa

Tffin*

13H 
... 104>w
...  30H ... M ... 3SV« ... M .... 3ir'4 
. ...
. . . .  34'% 
. ... 4*’% 
....
. . .  4S .... 3 

... 41'e
3V/2 32'% 
. . . .  4r» 
. ..  4A 

67’% 
46H 7/S 
7V% 64’• 
2|i/,
7«'%
32

f  r,Ti..
TnwfK Ofi* Trnn*
TA.m, oiHI Sulphur ...........
T#»o* InAtrumfntt ........... ...........iXi *******iii4̂ .4.........  23V%.24''»

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Showers are forecast Monday for the Northwc.st and South. Rain 
Is expected in the Northeast and snow In the northern Midwest. Colder weather Is pre
dicted for the Great Lakes area and the Northwest.
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5-LB.
BAG

ORANGES

5 7 ’

RUSSET

POTATOES

ALL PURPOSE 
10-LB. B A G ... .

ROAST
SHOULDER 

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.

Low Prices On Beef
EN JO Y TH E  BEST IN  BEEF —  IN SIST  
O N  FURR'S BEEF FROM TEN D ER , TO P  
Q U A L ITY , GRAIN FED STEERS.

CHUCK STEAK
63*

Round Steak 89*

PURR'S PROTEN 
LB..........................

LB.

^  LOW EST PRICES 
W O N  W IN TE R  PRODUCE

PHOTO)

ap o lis  
le a u ty  
h e a d - 

n  a n d

il/
n
ot h a v e  

ta x  s ta - 

us la n d , 

p ro je c t  

l io n "  b y

ft
►

attle 1300;
Feeder 

Kfy. Oe* 
re. Cows:
19 00-20 50;
1.00; Dulls:
's: Cliolct 

smoll lol 
300-310 lb 
39 50-31 60.mm lbs
OOOd 420- 

I lb bulls 
lbs 31I0- 

■60; choice 
good ond 

;ows 15.50- 
Kk cows, 
por polr. 

isses oen- 
ortd choice 
■SO; utilitv K feeders: 
lb wooled 

rr>bs 20 00.
Is; Prices 
20-270 lbs 
> 1-3 300 
400-450 lbs

. 4,990 000 
.. Off 4 49 
. Off 2 47 

.. Off 93
.......  24’'4
.......  30 '4
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GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES
BANANAS

TEXAS RUBY 
RED, LB..........

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
WASH. STATE, LB ...

ROAST
CHUCK

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.

I.b.

Lettuce .̂..................23*
Celery S ......................12‘/2*
Rutabagas "i’"'....................22*

Sirloin Steak 89*
LB.

STEAK ... ......................79*
SWISS STEAK r,™"" 83*

7 9 .

ROAST 83*
j y  BONELKSS SHOULDER gJtR

ROAST    98*
RUMP ROAST E. 89*
STEW MEAT 1^“ “'..':^.......79*
SHORT RIBS u,.................. 29*

FONDA— 16-COUNT

MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, Be e f , t u r k e y , 
SALISBURY STEAK, SPAGHETTI 
A MEAT. E A C tir^ .........................

FOAM CUPS 
DINNERS
PEACHES" 4189“ 
PEARS

T-BON E STEAK™ 98‘ 
HAMBURGER =.. 39- 
CLUB STEA K :-- 98‘
FISH CAKES If"CAKES

RIBS BAR-B-QUELB.

SAUSAGE 49̂

FOOD CLUB, IN 

HEAVY SYRUP 

NO. 2V2 c a n  . . .

FOOD CLUBFLOUR 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATOES

WESSON O IL
utter .  £ 0 ^
lavored ...............................

SN ACK CRACKERS
itm m t, R r t  TM tt, OnlM TMrt. ChM n 
TMit. iacM  Tm «I *r WlM«l TM tt, YMr 
CImK*

FOR

^ - ^ G 0 £ D B ( H I D
snMPs

STAMPS

FRANKS ...........  59*
LUNCH MEAT SS.'Xu^ *'3/51.00

59* 
49* 

.35* 
.69*

CORN DOGS..................8/99*
BEEF CHOPPIES ......99*
BEEF PATTIES ffST.......$L69

BOLOGNA fiC..........
FISH frost

CREAM CHEESE 8-OZ. PKG.

CHEF’S DELIGHT
:-LB. BOX

ALLEN'S CUT  
NO. 303 CAN.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
C A N .............. 5 s8 9

................... .

■  ■  I  MORTONS. Fresh PrezM. M  m .  J
■  ■ ■  Applt. Cherry. Pibch t r  m  V j S

^  Cecenut Custord m

Fresh Frozen Foods

P 0 3 S  '̂***̂ ' FrostFresh Frozen, lO-oz. FOR $ 1 . 0 0

Pot Pies ..... ......25*
Cut Okra ............. 25*
Pecan Pies Sn‘ ............ 69*

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER OR 
7-UP, KING SIZE

-  9 0 '
DEPOSIT , Z . 2 1

TIDE
KING SIZE

Heolth &' Beauty Aids

Aspirin
Every Day Low Prices

Bayer 
IM's . After Shave Spice

Baby Bottles 
Tame

Combination, 8-oz.............. Nyquil 6-oz.

8-oz. Envelopes *•"•54”, PUin

Flashcubes *’”*"'*12 Flashes Icicles ............. 17*

CHRISTMAS TREE 
STAND -7 A79

6UFFERIN 
DEODORANT

3 IN. RING 
WITH SET
SCREW’S
!•’’ W.ATER CUP,

C

CHRISTMAS TREE LITES
25 Lite Outdoor .......................................................... fS.M
1$ Ute Outdoor ..........................................................  I N
7 Lite Indoor....................................................................N
IS Lite Indoor ............................................................  l.N
Super Special N  Lite, Miniature UL Approved . . .  M

\
Sftcrot, Anti- 
Porsplrant, Reg. 
SI.39. Family Size

HEAD A SHOULDERS 
LOTION, FAMILY SIZE.

NEW SCOTT CALYPSO FACIAL TISSUE mcount box.... 4 for 5L00

PRESTONE lOAu $1.59 
A N TIFR E E Z E

WRAPPING PAPER
FOR CHRISTMAS

3-Roll ,s,.K, 49*
6-Roll Foil M s,. FI................. 99*

S H O P

M I R A C L E
P R I C E S

' ■ If
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Dr, Ford To Visit Here
T uesday, T rustees Meet

Early Date 
On Tombstone

Dr. D. Harlan Ford, as.sistant 
conimis.sioner f o r  Teacher 
Education and In.«;lrucUonal 
S e r v i c e s ,  Te.\as Education 
.\gency, will be the gul?st speak
er at Tuesday's •Student 
Happening” faculty meeting at 
the high school. Tuesday’s 7 30 
p.ni. meeting of the school 
board of trustees, and at the 

• noon meeting of the Rotarians. 
He will discuss the “Changing 
Scene in Education.”

Big Spring .schools will be dis- 
mi.ssed at 2;45 p.m. Tuesday to 
allow faculty members to attend 
the 3 p.m. Student Happening 
and hear Dr. Ford, who is a 
native of Texas. He earned his 
master's degree at Southwest 
Texas State College, his Ed.D. 
at Colorado State College, 
Greeley, Colo., and he did post
graduate work at the University 
of Alberta, .Alberta, and Sul 
Ross College. Alpine.

He has been a public school 
teacher and admini.strator, a 
private school teacher and 
dean, a professor in a church 
begin with a media overture by 
the humanities class. .A trans- 
cultural invocation will be given 
related college, a dean and 
interim president at Sul Ross 
University, and an executive 
director at a regional senice 
center.

The Student Happening will 
by Martha Fierro, Robert 
Margolis, and Jeff Talmadge. 
M u s i c a l  presentations will 
follow by Izeil Johnson and the 
Up With People Ensemble, 
“What Color is God’s Skin,” and 
• Which Way America’ ”

‘‘A Brighter Fnture through 
Better Education,” is the topic 
Ellen Gossett. Miss Future 
Teacher of America will speak 
on, and Ginger Adams, foren
sics department, will present 
“Little Word, Little White

Cauley will introduce Dr. Ford 
and Supt. S. .M. Anderson will 
adjourn the meeting.

Dr. Ford will also sfx'ak to 
the school trustees meeting set 
for 7:30 p.m. in the (wrtable 
classroom building behind the 
administration office. Eleventh 
Place. Other items on the 
board’s agenda include action 
on the resignation of Novis W. 
Womack, tax apprai-ser, and 
study of policy rexisions and 
additions.

MANASSAS PARK. Va. (AP) 
— The tombstone Nick Cornish 
Jr., U2. uncovered in his back
yard read ‘•Sleep in Jesus 
Blessed” and the date appeared 
to be either 1507 or 1507,

Kremlin-German 
Talks Under Way

8-A Big Spring (TexosJ  ̂Herald, Monday, Nov. 8, 1969

Search Called 
Off For Texan

Now, experts are-Inyestigat 
ing the stone’s authenticity and 
the possibility that the east 
coast may have been settled 
earlier than historians original
ly believed.

The earliest known settlers 
along North America’s eastern 
shore are believed to have been 
members of the London Compa 
ny who established a permanent 
settlement at Jamestown May 
13, 1607.

DR. L. HARLAN FORD

Bird.”
Another musical presentation. 

“What Is A Youth,” from 
‘•Romeo and Juliet.” will be 
offered by the high school choir 
ensemble.

Student body president Ljun

Maltreatment 
Trial To Open

FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) -  
The search for David Florey, 27, 
of Port Aransas, missing since 
Friday when the shrimp boat 
Southern sank, was called off 
Sunday.

Only the captain, Milton Le- 
Compt, Port .Aransas, survived 
the sinking of the boat off the 
Freeport jetties in high winds 
and seas. The other crew mem
ber, Buddy Atwell Benninfield, 
49, also of Port Aransas, 
drowned and his body was found 
Saturday.

Curators at the Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington say the 
stone appears to be authentic. 
Having no tombstone experts, 
they have referred the investi
gation to, John Patrick Butler, a 
doctoral candidate at Johns 
Hopkins University who is con 
sidered to be an expert in those 
matters. The Archeological So
ciety of Virginia has also taken 
an interest in the study.

The Smithsonian curators say 
English settlers—including John 
Cabot—had made voyages to 
North America as early as 1497.

John Cabot’s son, they say, is 
believed to have died in 1557 but 
his grave has never been found.

MOSCOW (AP) -  West Ger
many and the Soviet Union to
day began talks on a formal 
agreement to renounce the use 
of force against each other.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko and West Ger
man Amba.ssador Helmut Al- 
lardt opened the negotiations at 
the Foreign Ministry, an official 
German source reported.

With the opening of today’s 
talks, the Soviet Union now is 
engaged in negotiations with the 
three countries that until recent
ly have been its favorite propa
ganda targets—Communist Chi
na, the United States and West 
Germany.

U.S.-Soviet talks on the limita
tion of strategic weaponry are 
under way in HelsinM and So- 
viet-Chinese negotiations on bor
der problems are in progress in 
Pekinjg.

Soviet Ambassador Semyon 
Tsarapkin handed a note to the

West German foreign office In 
Bonn Sunday, saying his gov
ernment was ready to start the 
talks in Moscow today.

The Soviet go-ahead followed 
a declaration by the Soviet bloc 
nations at a summit meeting in 
Moscow last week which said 
the new West German govern
ment of (Chancellor Willy Brandt 
has shown a “tendency toward 
a realistic policy.”

The West Germans have been 
seeking talks to improve rela
tions with the Soviet Union ever 
since Brandt became foreign 
minister in 1966, when his ^  
cialist party first entered the 
government as the junior part
ner to the Christian Democrats.

The Moscow summit meeting 
last week also repeated the 
long-standing demands that the 
Bonn government recognize 
East Germany and accept as fi
nal the German borders that 
now exist.

¥'■ 1 /

Use Herald Want Ads
Store Hours 

9:30 To 6:30

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Trial 
was scheduled to open at Lack- 
land Air Force Base today for a 
second drill sergeant charged 
with mistreating basic trainees.

Officials said in a general 
court-martial was expected to 
convene at 1 p.m. following a 9 
a.m. prebminary hearing for S. 
Sgt. Raymond T. Lucy Jr., 28, a 
native of Lawrenceville, Va.

2nd Big Week-Held Over 
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 6:M
SHIRLEY McLAINE 

- i n -

S w e e t C h a r i t y

Tonight & Tues. Open S:N 
r
Wi0wraidjiliitbilhstl

Officials said Lucy, a veteran 
of nine years’ military service, 
is charged on seven counts of 
mistreating trainees this sum
mer at Lackland—headquarters 
for the only U.S. Air Force Bas
ic 'Training Center.

The charges include allega
tions that he kicked a recruit in 
the buttocks, grabbed a trainee 
by the neck and squeezed it, and 
made another recruit sit in a 
trash can “ to his physical dis
comfort.”

The first Lackland training in
structor to be tried on maltreat
ment charges was convicted last 
week on two of five counts.

S. S^. Ronald E. Wood, 29, 
of Indianapolis, Ind., was con
victed of ordering a trainee to 
run through a barrack and be 
stuck by other recruits.

Wood also was convicted of| 
handcuffing a recruit’s wrist to 
his ankle to his “{Aysical dis-| 
comfort.” He received the rel-! 
atively light punishment of a j 
reprimand and forfeiture of )225! 
in pay. I

Tentatively scheduled for trial 
on similar mistreatment claims I 
next week is another training | 
instructor, S. Sgt. Daniel W.S.l 
Clark, 34, of Oberlin, Ohio.

The three men were relieved 
of drill sergeant duties pending 
outcome of the case.

New Pulitzer 
Prize Award

THE BEST 
TACOS . . . .
THE BEST 
BAK-B-Q 
SANDWICH
The Best 
Fried 
Chicken ** Pcs.8  Pcs. $ l i 4 9

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
iNt e. «m ui mt

M b  end Cerry Sp«en, Owntrt 
Clcird Ml Sundeyt

NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 
Pulitzer prize for criticism or 
commentary in American news
papers has been announced by 
Columbia University.

Andrew W. Cordier, the uni
versity president, said Sunday 
the new prize will be awarded 
next year for the first time.

'The prize with a certificate 
and a $1,009 cash award for the 
winner, will be the 10th prize in 
the field of joumaUsm.

The prizes are awarded an
nually by the trustees of Colum
bia University, acting on recom
mendations of the Advisory 
Board on the Pulitzer Prizes.

With the exception of edito
rials, all forms of critical writ
ing. columns on public affairs 
and other forms of commentary 
will be eligible, Cordier said.

The deadline for submitting 
material for consideration in all 

[journalism categories is Feb. 1, 
1970, the university said.

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING

Matiuees Wed., Sat. and Sub. at 1:31 and 2:5$ 
Special Mathwe Price |1.N 

Every Evening at 7:15 and 8:41.
Special Late Shewing Friday and Saturday At 1#:15

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN 

X RATIO — NO O N I UNDER 18 ADM ITTED  

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

Gifts of Glamour for her Christmas 

lOOCc Human Hair

DOME TOPPER WIGLETS, 15.00 
SMALL WIGLETS, 7.90
Available in all shades and frosteds.

•  Hair Accessory Gifts

Headbands, Velvet, 2.00; Jeweled, 7.95

Braids, 1.50 to 5.00

Bows, 2.00

Wig Brushes, 2.50

Millinery ond Wig Department

LOVIN'-WARM OOMPHIES®

There's nothing quite as cozy as a pair of 

these Oomphies . . . there's nothing more comfortable 

for her feet to slip into. a

Above: "Muffins" . . . cuddly puffs of» plush lamb 

shearling, combined with butter soft suede. 

Strawberry Pink, gold or natural, 7.50

Below: Oomphies Bootlets in soft, crushy 

suede, furrie cuff . . . gold or 

Strawberry Pink, 9.00

COZY-WARM FLEECE 
LOUNGEWEAR

A gift thot she will be delighted 

with . . .  I. Appel loungewear in 

80% Arnel and 20% Fortrel polyester 

wrinkle-free fleece . . . satin 

belts and piping on collars and 

cuffs . . . hand or machine washable.

o. Duster in ruby red, spice, royal

or forest green, sizes 8 to 18, 13.00 

Sizes 38 to 44 in ruby red or royal, 15.00

b. Culottes in jade, coral or 

royal. Sizes P-S-M-L, 19.00

c. Long robe in ruby red, spice, 

royal or forest green. Sizes 10 

to 18, 17.00

; I
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Israeli Jets 
Hit Targets 
in Suez Area

Troops, Kill 170
n

TOMORROW  ̂ /

— CARROLL RIGHTER li

-*i||

(AP W IREPHOTO)

REUNION—Miss Bessie Hope Donald, released after being held captive by the Red Chin
ese for more than nine months, throws her arm s around a friend, C. F. Von Sydow, as she 
arrives in Hong Kong Sunday. Miss Donald was aboard a yacht of another American, 
Simeon Baldwin, when the boat was captured by Chinese gunboats. Miss Donald, origin
ally from Bristol, Va., now lives in Hong Kong. Von Sydow is a Swedish businessman in 
Hong Kong. He and his family were on the yacht captured by the Red Chinese last Febru
ary, but were released in April.

Unlucky Thirteen Die 
In Traffic Accidents

By The Associated Press

Violent deaths in Texas over 
the weekend totaled 20 at mid
night Sunday with 13 of them 
being the results of traffic acci
dents.

The Associated Press count 
began at 6 p.m. Friday. In addi
tion to traffic deaths, three per
sons drowned, three were shot 
to death and one victim was ap
parently beaten to death.

Those counted were:
John Elmmett Montgomery, 

52, of Fort Worth died Friday 
night when his car went out of 

Violent deaths in Texas over 
control, hit a sign and over 
turned on US 281 about eight 
miles south of Jacksboro.

STRIKES BIKE 
One man was killed when his 

station wagon and a tractor- 
trailer truck collided one half 
mile west of Olney at the inter
section of Texas 199 and Farm

Road 2178 Friday night. The 
victim was George R. Luns
ford, 57, of Spur.

A one-car accident south of 
Vernon on U.S. 283 claimed the 
life of Steven Dwayne Hitchins, 
10, of Vernon Friday night. 
Three other persons were criti 
cally injured when the automo
bile went out of control and hit 
a tree.

George William Lawrence, 30, 
Of Amarillo died early Saturday 
after a car struck the bicycle 
on which he was riding. The 
accident occurred on an Ama 
rillo street during a light snow

Three persons died and two 
were injured Saturday in a head- 
on collision of two vehicles in 
the NOTth Central Texas town 
of Cresson. Dead were Linus 
Jack Connel, 33; Gary Wayne 
Narowitz, 16, and George Evans

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

I* '
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

( •  Itfft ky Tkt CtlCMO TcMomI
ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ

Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA t7AKS42 0973 A10934

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  1 A 2 <7 Pan
24b Pass 4 4  Pass
4 O Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Five dlimonde. Partner ob- 

eiouily hta a fine diamond ault 
fo r which our three email wUl be. 
adequate aupport. On the other 
hand hla eluba are only four In 
number and a  bad break there 
anlsht make five elube an unplay
able contract. An altemaUve call 
is four apadea, but that m ith t be 
a  little draatic with auch a  weak 
boldlnf In the minora.

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
410 44 3 <7K10 OAKQ43 476

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 0  Pass
3  4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Five apadea. Partner haa 

shown a b lf hand with a solid 
spade au lt There should be slam 
i t  the opponents are unable to 
srab  a couple of quick tricks. 
Your leap over same will Indi
cate to partner that he needs con
trols In the unbId suits.

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 Q i e t t 3  ^ Q J 4 3  0  J9S3

The bidding has proceeded; 
West North East South 
1 4  l A  Pan ?

.What do you bid?
A.—Four s p a d e s .  This bid 

serves a twofold purpose. Tho 
partner could muster a more 
overcall, your hands could fit 
well enoush to make the eon- 
tracL* Furthyrmore, should the 
hand belons to tha opposition, 
your bid makes It axtremaly 
difficult for them to s*t tosathar.

q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 A K J  I7AJI0 4 3 0 2 4K 9I4

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Paso 1 <9 Pass 1 4
Pasa ? '

What do you bid now?
A.—Two cliihs. The tcmpUllon 

le to raise apadea Immedlataly. 
However, a  single raise would be 
kisdequatok and a  double raleo 
Mould bo avoided whaa holdina 
m tr thrao tnm M  osm susb

Sood ooea aa these. The compro
mise choice is a  temporlilns Md 
of two duba Intendlna to ralaa 
apadea subaequenUy.

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South yoa hold:
<9QJ147454 OJ82 4Q 6S

Ibe bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 4  2 0  ?

What do you bid?
A.—Four hearts. Your hand has 

great playing strength but vir
tually no defense, ao every effort 
should be exerted to prevent tha 
opponents from getUnc togather. 
Tbla la tha same response you 
would have made If East bad not 
entarad the aucUoa.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4A K J147 5 3 <9A862 07  4 5

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  2 0  Pass Psss
2 4  3 0  3 ^  4 0
419 3 0  Dbl. Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Five hearts. This hand will 

be a disappointment defensively 
but. If your partner h is merely 
five hearts to the king-queen, 
you will be an outstanding fa- 
vorlta to make five beartai

Q. 7—As South vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AQ843 <74 OJ3 4101865

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass 
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pass 
8 NT Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. You have told your 

Story. If partner had a fit with 
either of your lulta or If he did 
not have hcarti adequately con- 
troled, he would not have per
sisted with no trump.

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 J 4  <993 OAQ108641 4 85

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Pass 1 NT Dbl. ?

What do you bid?
A.—Three no trump. This may 

seem a bit unusual, but your 
band IS a reasonable prospect to 
produce Mven trirke which your 
partner will certainly be able to 
fill out to nint. Furthermore, It 
la poHlble the opimnentg will 
bava a good sava In one ef tha 
major suUa agalnit which th li 
idd Slay asrvo as a s  olfacUvo

Seymour, all of Fort Worth. 
Two persons were reported in 
fair condition at a Fort Worth 
hospital.

DEADLY FUSS 
T. Sgt. Norman D. Caron, 36, 

on temporary duty at Lackland 
Air Force Base, was killed Sat 
urday when he was struck by 
a San Antonio city bus as he 
attempted to cross a highway. 
He was stationed with a New 
Hampshire, Conn., squadron.

Joe Edward White, 22, was 
shot to death Saturday night at 
Houston following an argument 
with another man. Police were 
holding the suspect.

Mrs. Edna Johnson, 63, of 
Amarillo was killed Satunlay 
night in a two-vehicle crash 
three miles east of Panhandle 
on U.S. 60. Her husband and the 
driver of the second vehicle, 
Bobby Earl Scheller, 32, of Pan
handle were taken to an Ama 
rillo hospital for treatment of 
injuries.

A highway patrolman was 
killed early Sunday in a hit-and 
run accident four miles east of 
Weatherford on U.S. 80. Dead 
was Douglas E. Thompson, 25. 
An officer check -riding with 
Thompson, Sgt. J. N. Beggs, 
said he heard a large thumping 
noise from the rear of the pa
trol car where Thompson was 
speaking with a traffic violator. 
He said he then found Thomp
son’s body sprawled on the back 
of the patrol car. He was taken 
to a Weatherford hospital w h«^ 
he was dead on arrival.

By Tho AiKclolod Prou

Israel has denied Cairo’s 
claim that 250 Egyptian troops 
•rossed the Suez Caflal and oc

cupied Israeli positions for 
about 24 hours.

“Nothing of the kind is known 
to us.’’ .said an Israeli spokes
man in Tel Aviv. “No Egyptian 
orce entered any Israeli strong 

hold, neither did it remain there 
or blow it up.’’

Today, Israeli jets attacked 
Egyptian military targets in the 
central Suez Canal area for 20 
"linutes, the Israeli command 
announced. It said all the planes 
returned safely.

Egypt claimed that its troops 
cTo.vsi'd the northern part of the 
canal Saturday night and occu 
pied positions on the Israeli 
side.

“Our troops succeeded in 
forcing the enemy to retreat 
three miles from the raided 
area,” the c o m m u n i q u e  
claimed. “Both .sides exchanged 
artillery and tank fire.”

Cairo said the commander of 
the Egyptian force “managed to 
stay until 7 p.m. Sunday when 
he was ordered to withdraw.” 
The Egyptian force “destroyed 
all Israeli fortified positions be
fore withdrawing,” the commu
nique said. A later statement 
said the operation “established 
the combat competence of the 
Egyptian soldier and the ene 
my’s hesitation to confront him 
face to face.”

The raid was the biggest ac 
lion claimed by Egyptian troops 
since the Arab-Israeli war of 
1967.

In Beirut, the Lebanese Par
liament approved the new gov
ernment of Premier Rashid 
Karami, ending an eight-month 
political crisis resulting from 
the Lebanese army’s attempts 
to curb Palestine guerrillas us
ing villages in south I.ebanon as 
bases for attacks on Israel. Kar
ami was premier at the time, 
resigned, and had been trying 
ever since to form a new gov
ernment.

He succeeded Nov. 25 after 
the army and the guerrillas con
cluded an agreement restricting 
the guerrillas to a certain area

Meanwhile, the Soviet govern
ment in effect extended recogni
tion to the Palestine guerrillas 
by Inviting a delegation from 
the Palestine Liberation Organi 
zation to visit Moscow at the 
end of the month. The semioffi
cial Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram 
said it was the first time the So
viet government had invited an 
official delegation from the 
guerrillas to Moscow.

At the United Nations, the Ar
abs and the Israeli sides lobbied 
to line up votes for and against 
a resolution that Arabs dis
placed by the 1967 Middle East 
war be allowed to return to 
their homes.

The resolution, recommended 
by the General Assembly’s spe
cial political committee, calls 
on the Security Council to take 
action on the refugee problem.

The Assembly p a s ^  resolu
tions in 1967 and 1968 calling on 
Israel to let displaced inhabit
ants of occupied Arab territo
ries return to their homes.

SAKiON (AP) — American 
air cavalrymen and airmen dog
ging North Vietnamese troops 
along a 100-mile stretch of the 

>■’ : rlia I horder north of Sai
gon killed 170 of them in a dozen 

a hes over the weekend, mili
tary spokesmen said today.

'tuch of the attacking was 
done by rocket-firing helicopter 
gunships, dive-bomb«rs and ar
tillery, and as a result, U.S. cas- 
laities were held to three killed 

and 18 wounded, the spokesmen 
said.

Vietnamese were trying to pro-|ing six Vietnamese and wound- a r i e »  (March j i  to a p h i w  cor. 

ct the infiltration corridorsi .. , ,  as they waited for hell-1
from CBmbOQlft; bog ^CV€r3l!cop̂ »j*j5 “LlKht** Amoricfln mok* the right contotU,
fighU W6re trl«ered  by enemy: were lerKirted.  ̂ ;u c c ~ h o T y ''
f ire  on sco u t h e lic o p te rs  f ly in g j . j , m a io r  t a o h u s  (Apm m  to Moy » )  fomo*
at tre e to p  le v e l. i i t s p i i t  m e  .sneiiing, no in a jo r^ ^ y ,, in,u,,io„ gam lupport tor your

Thprp Ufpn* no rPiVkrfR Af JinVrM̂ HUnQ dtlHCk h3S DC6n m3Ci(* Oniolrru from oo« in on Importont position.
‘‘" ^ h e  camp. U.S. officers m a in -

tain that heavy B52 raids and! more soturlty thon you havt 
constant air and ground recon- 
nai sance by the Isf AirCav 
have prevented the North Viet
namese from massing for such 
an attack.

The heaviest action occurred 
n War Zone C, 58 miles north

west of Saigon, and near the Bu 
Dop Special Forces camp 88 
miles north of Saigon.

Official sources said the North

helicopters being shot down.
About 40 American B52 bomb

ers attacked North Vietnamese 
base camps and gun positions 
along the C am brian border 
during the night, unloading 
more than 1,000 tons of explo
sives. 'The targets were 4*/̂  
miles northeast of the Bu Dop 
camp and within two miles of 
I he Cambodian border.

The camp has been the target 
of sporadic shelling for more 
than a month. Five rockets hit 
the camp’s airstrip Sunday, kill-

En|oy 
hod In

The U S Command reported 
44 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks acTOSs South Vietnam 
from 8 a.m. Sunday to 8 a m. to
day. Headquarters said only 
eight cau.sed casualties or dam
age, and two Americans were 
killed and six were wounded.

Military Spending Critics 
Mount Last Ditch Effort
WASHING-rON (AP) -  Hou.se 

military spending critics are 
mounting a last ditch campaign 
to block deployment of the con
troversial Safeguard antimissile 
system, a campaign they’re al
most sure to lose.

They’re also trying to strike 
the Advanced Manned Strategic 
Aircraft (AMSA) bomber and a 
host of other major weapons 
system from the $70 billion de
fense ai^roiKlation that went to 
the House floor today.

But no effort was expected 
against the cluster nuclear war
head MIRV, which has |84 mil
lion in the defense bill.

The House Ai^roprlations 
Committee already had moved 
to steal some of the critics thun

der by cutting the bill |5.3 bil
lion, the deepest slash in a de- 
fen.se bill since 1963.

'The bill contains |779 million 
to ‘begin deploying Safeguard 
antimissile—ABM—sites i n
Montana and North Dakota.

Although the effort to block 
deployment money faced almost 
certain House defeat, the vote is 
expected to be close in the Sen
ate where Safeguard authoriza
tion was approved by only one 
vote.

Thfe'House effort is being led 
by 10 members of the Appropri-

West Texas 
Skies Clear

By Tho Assoclotod Prou

Light snow which fell over the 
Texas Panhandle Sunday night 
and early today was expwted to 
spread to northern portions 
Sorthwest and North Central 
Texas throughout the day.

Slow clearing of Panhandle 
skies, meanwhile, was expected 
to end the downfall of flakes 
there.

Dalhart had .02 inches of 
moisture from the light snow 
Sunday night, and Amarillo and 
Lubbock a trace.

Elsewhere in the state, cloudy 
skies stretched across Northwest 
and North Central Texas at an 
early hour, and there were 
patches of clouds in the Browns- 
^ lle  and McAllen areas. Skies 
over Central and East Texas re
mained mostly clear.

An increase in cloudiness was 
expected over southern portions 
of the state with a slight chance 
of rain in the extreme south.

West Texas skies, where 
clouds had begun to disappear 
early in the day, were expected 
to continue to clear.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the high 20s at Dal
hart in the Panhandle to the low 
50s at Brownsville in Texas’ 
southern most section, minor 
temperature changes were ex
pected.

Start Searching 
For Light Plane
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

— Federal Aviation Agency offi
cials were due to start search
ing again early today for a light 
plane missing Saturday on a 
flight from Rockport to San An
tonio.

The search started Sunday but 
was suspended at darkness. 
They were looking for a blue 
and white Beechcraft Bonanza 
piloted by Everett Castleberry 
of Rockport. He was believed 
to be alone in the plane.

Four planes, three from the 
Civil Air Patrol and one from 
the Coast Guard, searched Sun
day.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to Jun« 21) Plonnlng 
more inlelMgently with oisotlates r>ow 
con make the future tar mort oftluent 
and sotlitoctory for you, or»d them. Then 
entertoin them. Bo turt to got to bed 
eorly tonight to you con get on oorly 
start tomorrow.

MOO CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove many duties oheod of 
you to get started on them quickly# 
be efficient and enthusiastic. Listers to 
some plan vyhich a co-worker hdt ond 
cooperole to moke It successful. This 
meons benefits for you, too.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You orise 
feeling yror^ orsd con get out and bu 
quite o power in business, hove u 
wonderful time of recreation. Be coretui 
not to take ony risks of any sort m 
the afternoon, however. Don t be so 
lovish with others and stingy with your 
mote.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look 
about you at home and see what could 
be done to improve appearances ond 
comforts. Help to build up kin, olso, 
who ore quite discouraged. Thot com
plicated business affair con be hondicd 
nicely now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Out early 
to oH thot work that is waiting for 
you in the world of activity, keeping 
right oppointments, and then get Into 
bookkeeping tonight Discuss some mot* 
ter with portner. Get the right results. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Study 
iStrv Will i «,.4 stotemenis well and then dodissenting V16WS to the bill l^St win improve your credit, bonk

bolonce. Plan to hove o better budget 
In the future. Follow your hunches in 
hondiing that monetory motter thot hos 
been bothering you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Coin those olms by going otter them 
more on the social plone ond they ore 
eosler now. Dress ottrocllvely. You ore 
o very fine conversotlonollst ond this 
could be ver)^ helpful to you todoy.

CAPRICORil (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove personal duties to offend to ond 
should get at them without discussing 
them with everyone. Go to some expert 
for the Informotlon you wont. Toke It 
eosy tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) Your 
sign Is a very gregoriout one ond this 
Is a good doy to enjoy friends ond reto- 
tives you like. You hove a personal 
olm thot needs some plonning In order 
to ochieve It. Get to bed eorly tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) A 
bigwig is your best bet for the support 
you want to gain aims of on ethical 
nature. Stop being so timid about osking 
for whot you wont. You hove every 
opportunity to better your position In 
life. Toke no risks In the otternoon.

at ions Committee who argued in

week that hundreds of millions 
of dollars will be wasted by de
ploying the system before re
search has been completed.

Development of MIRV—multi
ple independently-targetable ve
hicles—has been as big a con
troversy in Congress as Safe
guard but critics have made no 
effort to cut funds for it.

The reason, said Rep. Jeffrey 
Cohelan, D-Calif., a major 
MIRV critic, is that while oppo
nents don’t want the weapon 
completely developed so long as 
a U.S.-Soviet agrwment outlaw- 
ine it is possible, they also don’t 
believe the United States should 
unilaterallv stoo work.

TH E  BIG SPRING 

HEARING A ID  SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuesday, Dec. 9

Mr. L. L. Powers of The Beltoue Hearing AM Service 
Will Conduct Free Hearing Examinations For Those Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Hearing AMs of all makes will 
be Cleaned and Serviced Without Chaige.
If Unable to Attend, Call Hotel for m m e Appointment.

From 10 AM. Till I P M  ' M7*fi5I
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

»  VILLAGE COURT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

N O W ! You and your wife con jetawoy to a |

F l o r i d a  andH o lid a y  in
CRUISE TO  TH E  BAHAM AS

5 days, 4 nights of fun-filled a c t i o n f \ 9 B  
Two Vacations in One for only

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
CALL US "COLLECT" WITHIN 48 HOURS!

BOUNO TtlF 
BSf ptftM

smmsssc.

• Complinwntary ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Ploridol • 
Bohomo lilondl • Luxurious Accommodations! • Msolsl • Pardosl 
Attractions!

YES—Now you onjoy on unforgottablo, ox- 
ponso-poid Florida a n d  Bahomot vocotion- 
broak—Both for os otnoxingly littU cn 
$99,951 Tour Includns ovorything for fivs 
fabulous days and nights. Swim, sight-sM,
C , shop, rolax, nnloy dniiciout msali...

tho tims of your iifo in Florida. Thon— 
wo toko you on an ovomight fun fling to tho 
Bahamas aboard tho luxury Rnor AA/V Froo- 
porti And—Yoqr luxury round trip flight is 
ItKludod eomplimonlory—courtosy of Gulf

Crulio to Frooport, Orood 
• Sightsooingl • Spodol

Amorican Corporation, so that you con soo 
for yoursolf tho goldon opportunitios for 
Florida living, vocotioning and tho oppor* 
tunitios for invosting in Florida roal ostato. 
Savos YOU up to $150 por porsoni It's oil 
port of o now Gulf Amorican Corporation 
introductory offor that's causing a sonsotion 
ovorywhorol Don't mist this opportunity! 
Coll for oxdting dotollt N O W I Abtolutoly 
No Obligation. (Offor Rmltod to morriod 

couples over 23 years of age.)

FOR FREE !NF0RMAT!0N PHONE "COLLECT"
Call Gulf Amarican Corporation's 

(305) 759*6615
within 41 heora for priority Information 

Ask for VIC SANDERS

C h r is t m a s  C l u b 's  N a t i o n a l  

T w e l f t h  D a y  o f  C h r is t m a s '

SWEEPSTAKES
A T FIRST FEDERAL

(NO OBLIGATION)

Bnceme Eligible for a mink coot, color TV , storee contolo, washor, 
dryor, $500 Christmas Club or one of five RCA Color TVs, one of 50 
RCA Portable Stereos, one ofieSO Rival Electric Knives, or one of 300 
G.E. Transistors. -

Prltw wts to sht SsS mi Ito to tb  si a rantom drswtws esnSuetto to  MarSM-K«w, hie., m  Into 
MnStnt |uSgl"S s r tinUaWto, wtoM StcHtant a n  Siwt. Mull Mcti uutry Mrm In a u parari tnvtiaaa. 
talactlan al winnart arlH to Iram aavalagaa. IvaiY aavaMga yaa sand la Hicraam yavr ctoncat at 
armniRB. Only ana grin la a tonlly

NOW  IS THE TIM E TO  OPEN YOUR

Christmas Club Account 
at First Federal

You receive a beautiful decorative can

dle for your 1969 decoroting use ond as

sure yourself of o worry-free Christmas, 

1970, when you open your Christmas 

Club Account now. fit
\\

\

I 
I

idtaly MarmaHani Tlia M/V Fraaport, lagltlaiad In LItorla, maala Intamallenil Sdlaly Standirda lor naw aMpa I 
towiepaa In ISSO, and maala ItSS Nia talaly laqulramanlt. Oiaw.aAa naataaiai $

First Federo! Sovings <•
i<i

& Loon Association
SOO M AIN PHONE 267-8252 m

'WHERE SAVING IS EASY"



' \
\ \

A Devotion For Today
I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that 

thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou mayest be 
clothed. (Revelation 3:18)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, grant that 1 may receive the 
good gifts which Thou’ hast to offer, and especially the gifts 
of righteousness and salvatioiv which Thou dost present freely 
to Tny children: through t'lnist our Lord. Amen.

(From the T’p|)er Room’)
P i .

Heritage Of Violence
Texans are rightfully proud of their 

state’s frontier heritage. But that 
heritage becomes a liability when law 
and custom, tolerable then, persist 
into modem times to aggravate 
violence.

A recent front page article in The 
Wall Street Journal by Eric Mor- 
genthaler, taking Texas to task for 
a permissive attitude toward frontier 
types of violence and blaming the 
state’s high murder rate partially on 
light homicide sentences in so-called 
crimes of passion, is es.sentially true. 
And It is no cause for pride.

Texas last year had 1.159 muixlers, 
second only to the 1.181 in New York 
State, which has nearly twice as 
much population. Texas had 10 fi 
slayings for each 100,000 residents, 
in contrast to the 6.8 per 100.000 na
tional average. (Only Georgia, South 
Carolina, Florida and Alabama had 
worse rates.)

Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry Wade is 
quoted as saying, ’“Murder in Texas 
often involves the frontier typt* of 
spirit in which a person thinks he 
has a right to kill under awtain 
circumstances, whether or not there 
is a legal defense.”

Texas homicide law is weak, not

much changed in more than a cen
tury. though the Legislatuiv now has 
under study a penal code revision 
that hopefully will strengthen it. That 
law, coupled with jury attitudes, is 
virtually a license to kill in an\1hing 
remotely iresembling self-defense, to 
protect property of even slight value, 
and (for men but not for women) 
whenever adultery is avenged.

Morgcnthalcr found, unsurprisingly, 
enough, that though Texas has fairly 
strict gun-control laws, especially oh 
pistols, enforcement is lax and ap
plied pt'nalties often light. Texas has 
no gun registration law. though dealer 
sales records are kept (but not cen
trally n'ported), and the Department 
of Public .Safely estimates that 150.000 
to 200,000 are legally sold annually 
to add to what must be one of the 
biggest private weapons stockpiles in 
the countrv.

Not The Best Way
The AFL-CIO’s call upon lt.<; 13.6 

million members in 121 unions to push 
by pickets and other means an “in
formational boycott” against General 
Electric products wherever sold is. 
if its instructions are scrupulously 
followed, legal under the 1947 Taft- 
Hartley Act. That law only bans 
"secondary boycotts,” i n c l u d i n g  
striking against suppliers or pur
chasers of a struck company and 
intimidating types of picketing to en
force boycotts.

There is no intent here to take sides 
on the merits of the labor-relations 
dispute between General Electric and 
the International Union of Electric 
Workers and 13 other unions now on 
strike for six weeks. Nor is this any 
defense of General Electric’s labor- 
management relations policy on 
collective bargaining practices, which 
the courts have criticized.

So, organized labor can employ the 
type of boycott the AFL-CIO has 
called against GE. But the wisdom 
of doing so is dubious. Even if held 
within legal bounds, such a general 
boycott is most likely to damage 
many while benefiting none.

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Thinks We Should Keep Okinawa

WASHINGTON — On Nov. 18 
several members of Congress ad
dressed the following letter to the 
President of the United States:

"Dear Mr. President;
"Your current negotiations con

cerning Okinawa with Prime Minister 
Eisaku Sato of Japan are of great 
concern to many of our constituents.

"We are mindful of the tragic cost 
of Okinawa, including the memory of 
over 12.500 Americans killed. 49,1)00 
casualties, loss of over 750 aircraft 
and 35 ships.

urge you to indefinitely postpone fur
ther negotiations relative to Okinawa, 
and retain the control granted by 
virtue of Article 3 of the Treaty of 
Peace with Japan, effective April 28, 
1952.

Respectfully, 
Omar Burleson”

“ NOTWITHSTANDING the demon
strations by the radical ‘students’ in 
Japan, it is the opinion of the under
signed, in the interest of national se
curity, the United States must retain 
control of Okinawa.

“The Soviets flatly rejected Japan’s 
claim to four Kurile-chain islands 
seized by the Russians during World 
War II, and a similar posture by 
the United States as it relates to 
Okinawa is certainly reasonable.

“Accordingly, Mr. President, we

AS IS NOW KNOWN, the President 
did not adopt the views which we
urged.

An understanding reached by Presi
dent Nixon and-TTime Minister .Sato 
will relinquish Okinawa to the control 
of Japan in 1972. including some juris
diction over the Ryukyu Islands 
stretching between Japan and 
Okinawa. As a part of the agreement 
nuclear weapons are to be removed 
from Okinawa.

Some of us who were there when 
Okinawa was wre.sted from the 
Japanese feel .strongly that the price 
paid in taking this island was high 
enough to assure its remaining as 
our first line of defen.se in the Pacific.

Bi l l y  G r a h a m
W’e have been married 22 years 

and have four grown children I 
know that when I m not feeling 
well I am irritable and pick on 
them. As this is breaking up our 
marriage and home, 1 would 
appreciate any help you can give 
me. 1) ('
You are in real need of medical 

and spiritual help. Slati.stics show that 
the percentage of divorces rises very 
appreciably between the 22 and 24 
years of married life, and then falls 
off very rapidly. The physical factors 
which have changed your whole out
look on life and horm* for the time 
being cause little difficulties to appear 
as insurmnuntable mountains; and 
when viewed in the perspective of 
the years will be .seen in their true 
proportion. You should consult your 
family physician and follow his advice 
very closely. You should take up some 
out.slde responsibilities which will take 
part of your time and strength (such 
as gray lady work for the Red Cross, 
or community welfare or better .still, 
church work), and which will divert 
your thoughts from yodrself and your 
troubles to the needs of others; and 
vou ahould have earnest prayer help 
from God. To hold together now when 
it seema dark and difficult will mean

THE SO\ lET UNION, which .simply 
seized the equally strategic Kurile 
and Sakhalin Islands immediately 
after World War II, continues to 
occupy them and even refuses to dis
cuss their return with Japan. They 
did not fight for this land chain, which 
stretches North of Japan in a very 
strategic position, hut simply came 
in after the kill and took possession.

Since World W'ar II, the United 
States has brought Japan Into a 
modern economic world. Of the .50 
bases we developed on and around 
Japan since the war. all but 20 have 
already been relinquished.

a stronger and sweeter home thanronK r am 
In days toever In days to come.

PRIME MINISTER Sato and his 
government have experienced riots 
and disturbances from the radical left 
demanding return of Okinawa and 
other bases formerly under Japanese 
.sovereignty but not a word is heard 
from these leftish elements demand 
ing a return of the equally strategic 
islands held by the .Soviet Union.

Under present circumstances and in 
the foreseeable future, Okinawa is the 
key.stone in our perimetcT defense. 
If that defense is restricted, Japan 
will be forc-ed to increase its military 
forces dramatically. If we are forced 
to move nuclear weapons from the 
area. Japan herself would need to 
develop her own weapons system to 
be safe from Uommunist China who 
has nuclear weapons and will doubt- 
le.ss lie able to deliver them to Japan 
in the near future.

It .seems unwise to give up Okinawa 
under prevailing conditions.

1?. r, -T" '.a
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f/f£DS

Texas ninxis stricter homicide and 
gun laws. They would not lie of great 
value, however, unless better enforet‘d 
than those now on the books. And 
better enforcement would not com
plete the solution so long as per
missive jury attitudes prevail in so 
many types of crimes of violence.

T H E  PUSH

H a l  B o y l e
But a multi-union promoted boycott 

of all products of a single corporation, 
albeit a big one. unavoidably raises 
the question of whether this is a fair 
collective-bargaining t a c t i c  and 
whether the public interest is unduly 
impaired by it.

Boycotts, legal or not, .seem to us 
offensive to good order, an unfair 
collective-bargaining practice, and 
usually ineffective. And they can even 
be counter-productive, from the 
unions’ viewpoint, if public opinion 
is in the majority against their posi
tion.

Traveling Man With A Hang-Up
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

'  (SubiHlutint Mr Hoi ksirlc)

Y’ou see. Doc, I’m a traveling 
man, and 1 got this hang up. 
The wash rooms of the world 
just blow my mind, especiaiiy 
the cutsy-pie ones.

I mean, I never know which 
way to turn.

It’s no sweat when they come 
right out and say "Men” and 
"Women.” And I don’t mind 
them getting a little playful with 
“Guys” and “Dolls,’’ or "Play
boys” and “Bunnies,” or “His” 
and “Hers.” Man, that’s like 
saying it like it is:

I'm not what you’d call bilin
gual, or any kind of lingual for 
that matter, but I can get along 
pretty good in a foreign country. 
At least I give it the old college 
try. I know that I’m a “Mon
sieur” and not a "Madame,” 
and a "Senor” and not a “Seno- 
rita” and an "Homme” and not 
a "Femme.”

If you move about in my cir
cles, you just sort of have an in- 
stict for those things. When in 
Rome, they say .. .  Although the 
last time I was in Rome, I felt a 
bit queasy going in the door for 
“Uomos,” and in Germany I 
was pretty sure I was a "Her- 
ren” and not a “ Damen,” but I 
got a little worried about that 
middle door marked “Rauchen 
Verboten.”

What really bugs me is when 
they try to get fancy or sophisti
cated or whatever they think 
they’re being.

There are times when a guy 
just doesn’t have time to decide 
whether he is a "Mikado” or a 
“Geisha.” or a "Caballero” or a 
"Condesa.” or a "Wahine” or a 
"Kanaka.”

I go helter and skelter trying 
to find whether I ’m "Hero” or 
"Leander” and never know who 
to ask. Why do they have to get 
so jazzy about .something so

basic?
Like, I wasn’t bom on a farm 

of anything, and I honest to 
Pete don’t know whether I’m a 
drake or a duck or a ewe or a 
ram or a filly or a colt? You get 
what I’m driving at. Doc?

Decisions. D^isions. There’s 
this place down in New Orleans, 
where one facility is called 
“Diamond Jim ” and the other, 
"Lillian Russell,” which is fair 
enough. But right next dow is a 
German beer stube where you 
got to know pretty qujck all 
about Hansel and Gretel, and 
down the street, a Greek res
taurant with “Troilus” and 
"Cressida” on the doors we’re 
talking about in the basement. 
And what about all those sea 
food houses with "Gulls” and

"Guys”?
Would you believe the Hilton 

hotels, which are suppo.sed to be 
making travel easier, have got 
two doors in Cyprus marked 
“Othello” and "Desdemona”? 
And there’s this swinging disco
theque in the Kings Road, Lon
don, where they got separate 
rooms for "Daphnis” and 
"Chloe.” I don’t know what kind 
of place it is, but I always 
thought they were two fellows, 
like Damon and Pythias, but I 
could be wrong about all four.

Which is why I don’t get to 
Howe Cavern. I just don’t plain 
know if I’m a stalagmite or a 
stalactite. How much time I got 
left on my hour. Doc? I get pret
ty worked up and could go on 
and on.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Banks Cut Prices?

NEW YORK (AP) — Price 
cutting in the retail banking in
dustry has broken out in many

ithsections of the country, wil 
some banks dropping entirely 
their service charges on person
al checking accounts.

The situation is viewed by 
bankers as extraordinary and 
perhaps unprecedented, and by 
consumers as a welcome excep
tion to the general rule of higher 
and higher prices.

Banks have in the past been 
stiff competitors but seldom in 
the area of prices. Instead, cus
tomers have been attracted by 
convenient offices, by parking 
spaces, drive-in windows or 
give-aways.

Prices for loans and checking 
account services generally set
tled at a uniform rate that could 
be obtained from most banks in

a locality. Prife cutting, as 
practiced in other businesses, 
was almost unknown.

A study by the Federal Re
serve Bank of Boston shows that 
traditional marketing ideas are 
being upset, primarily by the 
trend to lower or dropped serv
ice charges on checking ac
counts.

Over the period of a year such 
charges can run from a few dol
lars for inactive accounts to $50 
or more for accounts with con
siderable turnover. The loss of 
such revenue, some bankers be
lieve, will seriously erode prof
its.

The cut-rate checking ac
counts began to appear in 1964 
in Massachusetts and Connecti
cut, but have spread in a spot
ted pattern from coast to coast 
and w rder to border.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Tell Us What Cholesterol Is'

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
(First in a series of three ar

ticles;
Dear Dr Thosteson: I hear 

so much about cholesterol. I’m 
wondering how many people 
know what it is, what it does 
to the body, good or bad. It 
seems we have to count most 
good foods as talxio on the 
eating list because of the effects 
of cholesterol.

Please tell us what cholesterol 
is.-D  M.V.

I agree that a great many 
people are confu.sed about 
cholesterol to the extent that 
a lot of them think it is a dirty 
word, that they mu.st do every
thing to avoid cholesterol.

That is not true. Cholesterol 
is a useful — in fact, absolutely 
necessary — material. It is an 
ingredient of the body’s hor
mones. It protects nerve trunks. 
It is in the brain Much of it 
is used up in producing one of 
the vital digestive juices. It con
stantly circulates in the blood 
stream.

If we ate food that contained 
no cholesterol, our body (the 
liver and many other cells) 
would manufacture it from 
other foods. We couldn’t .survive 
without cholesterol Nor could 
any animal — and even plants 
have a similar material, vital 
to them.

Chemically, cholesterol is a 
very intricate compound of the 
alcohol family, although it has 
nothing to do with ordinary 
“drinking alcohol.” It is found 
in company with fatty and oily 
materials in the blood, the so- 
called "blood lipids” or “blood

fats,” and therefore is regarded 
as one of the blood lipids even 
though, itself, it is not a fat.

The bad part of its reputation 
comes from the fact that 
cholesterol, along with other 
lipids, is found in the deposits 
which form in the walls of our 
arteries, causing hardening of 
the arteries.

And hardening of the arteries, 
of course, is closely bound up 
with heart attacks, strokes, and 
circulatory troubles of many
types.

D o e s  this mean that 
cholesterol causes hardening of 
the arteries?

Not necessarily. Presence of 
a certain material in a trouble 
spot doesn’t automatically make 
it the cause.

This question, therefore, is the 
basis of considerable dispute 
a m o n g  technical experts. 
Perhaps the fats, or perhaps 
some other element, may be the 
cause Eventually, the real 
answer will be discovered, I feel 
sure.

There is evidence, however, 
that too much cholesterol in the 
blood probably has some 
relationship to hardening of the 
arteries. Not the mere presence 
of cholesterol, but of tee roeeh. 
A good many victims of heart 
attacks are found to have a high 
cholesterol level — but not all. 
There are other examples of 
similar evidence.

It .seems only sensible. In 
view of this, to take some 
rrii.sonahle precautions against 
letting the cholesterol level 
become excessive.

That, however, is a far Cry 
frourr ■ becoming a cholesterol

fanatic and trying to avoid any 
food containing cholesterol.

I agree that this is not a 
simple matter. It takes some 
understanding of the picture to 
know when you are being 
reasonable and when you are 
going overboard in cholesterol- 
phobia.

I’ve made it the subject of 
my new booklet, "Control Your 
Cholesterol Sensibly,” which is 
now off the press. If you want 
a copy, send 25 cents and a 
long self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Dr, Thosteson care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
explain Ghon complex lung. Is 
it caused from smoking?—B.B.

A Ghon complex or Ghon 
tubercle is a small spot in the 
lung, seen by X-ray. It repre- 
.sents an area of healed child
hood tuberculosis. It is not 
caused by smoking.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: To the 
qaother whose little girl com
plained of pains in her toes, 
1 would like to suggest 
eliminating stretch socks. They
cause pain in my toes.-^ .K . \ 

1. WorThank you. Worth trying.

For a comprehensive dis
cussion of how to cope with the 
change of life, Includiry; scores 
of pertinent que.stions and their 
answer, write to Dr. Thosteson 
In care of The Big .Spring 
Herald for his booklet. "Make 
Menopause Easier,” enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to cover cost of printing

T a r ' ” *and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Story Of A Hard-Luck Fellow

I
One thing and another:'
For llie hard-luck fellow of the 

decade. I offer the guy who ap
proached the Biloxi, Miss., Employ
ment Service for help and maybe an 
expression of sympathy.

He tdd his listeners that Hurricane 
Betsy had wrecked his home in the 
early part of the decade. He had 
moved to Minnesota where his house 
had been destroyed by a tornado. In 
August, 1969, Hurricane Camille, had 
destroyed his third residence.

His name was Edsel Hudson.

Last year in San FrancLsco, of the 
31,000 calls the fu-c department an
swered. 19.000 were bogus.

Tokyo, Japan, solved Its problem
by eliminating fire alarm boxes. 
Above the regular dial on every
public phone In the Japanese city is 
a set of buttons. One can get the 
fire department or the police by 
pressing the proper button. There is 
no charge.

FOR A MAN who thinks fast on 
his feet, I give you a Tacoma, Wash., 
husband, who went to his family* 
newspaper to advertise for the return 
of a lost cat.

He offered a $100 reward, with no 
questions asked.

The clerk who accepted the ad 
allowed as how she might take time 
off to look for the feline, what with 
the reward being as big. as it was.

“Don’t bother looking for this one,” 
the man retorted, "I drowned it.”

IN PLACES where avalanches are 
likely to occur. I’d want a dog with 
me.

A dog’s built-in detection devices 
surpass scientific gadgets for moun
tain disaster forewarning, experts
s»y-

FALSE ALARMS turned in by 
pranksters plague fire departments 
everywhere.

I UNDERSTAND there are several 
people who spend a lot of time trying 
to teach dogs to talk.

There is no money to be made in 
that type of show in these jaded 
times.

Think, however, how many of the 
dog food manufacturers would pay 
to keep them from saying what they 
think.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
First Amendment Aids Subversives

WASHINGTON -  Legal eagles 
(.Sen. John McClellan and Deputy 
Attorney General Dick Klelndienst 
among them) see that the First 
Amendment is becoming a shelter for 
subversives.

That is, the pledges in the Constitu
tion to protect free speech and peace
able assembly are being used as a 
coverup for conspiracy against the 
Government. Twice this autumn in 
the District of Columbia, and 
repeatedly in cities and on campuses 
around the Nation, the Red wolves 
of revolution have used inflammatory 
speeches and mob-like demonstrations 
to stampede sheep-like Americans in
to actions that are non-violent only by 
flagrant misdescription.

whom Spiro Agnew is consciously 
insulting, and are dismissed as hyper
bole by a good many easy-going citi
zens who have not attended the riots 
nor studied their anatomy. There are 
none .so blind as those who will not 
see what’s going on, and this see-no
evil stubbornness is made to order 
for rabid revolutionaries and for rabid 
counter-revolutionaries alike.

WHAT WE MUST have very soon,” 
an unelected and unquotable Federal 
lawyer tells me, “is for Confess to 
make a finding and a declaration that 
the First Amendment was never in
tended to be a cover for conspiratorial 
activity.

THE LOCAL anti-disturbance laws 
and the Federal anti-riot laws are 
feeble instruments at a time when 
police are always on the defensive 
and when the courts of law are hob
bled by Warren Supreme Court 
rulings as yet unchanged, and by 
majoritv public opinion which is still 
"silent’*̂ in the President’s own defini
tion.

"To put it another way,” he con
tinued, “Congress must pass new laws 
which specifically prohibit speech and 
assembly when they are part of a 
conspiracy.”

WE HAVE A "constitutional crisis,” 
a term grandiosely applied to the 
electoral college, which has never let 
us down, but far more realistically 
applicable to the First Annendment 
which forbids Congress to legislate, 
or the courts to uphold, any hindrance 
to the right of genuine petition. When 
the petition is bogus — “Stop the 
War Now!” — and the rebuttal is 
useless — "Tell It To Hanoi!” — 
there is a stalemate which works to 
the advantage of the anarchists whose 
purpose is nothing less than the over
throw of the U.S. government.

SUCH PLAIN statements of act are 
tut-tutted by the decadent intellectuals

THERE IS such a bill (S-12) which 
was disapproved by the Johnson 
Administration and its Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark, and which 
has not been pushed very hard by 
the Nixon Administration and At
torney General John Mitchell. It Is 
needed now. S-12 is 94 pages long, 
not easy to summarize, but one sec
tion (Sec. 105, para. 2392) is pertinent 
to the anti-war riots. This section 
imposes penalties of 10 years’ im
prisonment and $10,000 fines on per
sons, owing allegiance to the U.S., 
and aiding an “adversary” by an 
overt act. The term "adversary” 
(substituted for the older term 
"enemy”) is defined in S-12 as 
meaning "any foreign nation or 
armed group which Is engaged in open 
hostilities against the U.S. or with 
which the Armed Forces of the U.S. 
are engaged in open hostilities.”

(Dlitrlbutfd by McNougbt Syndicate, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Giving Voice To 'The Other Side'

WASHINGTON — There are two 
more sides to almost every con
troversy, and sometimes prompt mis
interpretations by critics get wider 
dissemination than do the origlMl 
statements of public officials. Vice 
President Agnew, for instance, has 
been finding it necessary to urge 
people actually to read the speech 
he made about the manner in which 
t e l e v i s i o n  broadcasters supplied 
“ in.stant rebuttals” after the address 
bn Vietnam delivered on Nov. 3. by 
President Nixon.

IT WOULD BE a mi.stake for any 
inferences to be drawn that Mr. 
Agnew wants, as alleged, to .see’ the 
government control the press. He was 
simply calling attention to the “other 
side,” as many have done who feel 
they have been the victims of com
ments on the air which were unfair 
or inequitable.

Despite the sometimes acrimonious 
debates that have ensued, the discus
sion has been a healthy one. Many 
more broadcasting stations are, in 
fact, putting into effect the practice 
which has been followed by some 
stations In the past — namely, the 
labeling of editorials as being 
separate from news reports.

they demonstrate. It has been, over
all, a waste of energies which could 
have been applied constructively to 
help rather than tear down the society 
In which we all Uve. Now the pen
dulum begins to swing back and 
righteously indignant people are 
beginning to assert their teliefs.

"One such campaign with a positive 
attitude is now under way in our 
country, launched by students at Ball 
State University in Muncie, Ind. It 
is called ‘Project Faith’ and It is 
aimed at reaffirming the faith of 
America’s college students in this 
nation and its goals. In the preamble 
to ‘Project Faith,’ this statement ap
pears:

JUST THE OTHER day, a friend 
who was driving through Virginia 
heard what he thought was an in
teresting radio broadcast and sent for 
a copy, which he mailed to this 
writer. It was delivered over station 
WING in Winchester, Va. The broad
cast, which was Introduced by a 
statement that It was an ‘’editorial 
in the public interest,” reads as 
follows:

VThere is an old adage that you 
can catch more flies with honey than 
with vinegar. Sometimes It is taken 
to mean that much more can be 
accomplished with a positive attitude 
than a negative. We would think that 
it applies to the numerous tire.some 
demonstrations we have been plagued 
with for so many months.

“ ‘WE, AS American citizens, are 
aware of the need for reaffirmation 
of faith in our country. We accept 
the challenge to seek solutions to 
problems and urge others to reject 
the negativism which divides and 
destroys. While we recognize the right 
of dissent, we also recognize the need 
for our nation to have, in time of 
crisis, one national voice. In response 
to the call of the President for a 
“voice” from the silent majority, we 
endorse the principles of our govern
ment which have made this country 
the greatest in the world. We have 
faith in the ability of the American 
people to recognize problems and to 
seek solutions in a positive manner. 
We do carnestlv feel that we must 
exercise an InteUigcnt degree of faith 
and trust in our national leader in 
times of this and other national 
crises.’

“WE AT WING congratulate those 
level-headed youngsters who see the 
light. It’s a great idea restated. 
Unfortunately the national press
which carried front-page pictures of 

rtrife probat

“THE IMPORTANT result of these
forays against everything has been 
to make the silent liflajority of people
angry. Angry at the demonstrators 

themore than the issues against which

student riots and strife probably won’t 
give it even third-page attention, 
despite its greater Importance. Maybe 
Agnew has a point!

"This has been a WING editorial 
In the public interest.”

More and more editorials on radio 
and TV would doubtless be welcomed 
provided they were plainly labeled 
"opinion” and reflected a thorough 
.study of the background of the news.

(Cofyrifhl, 1M», PuMliSori .  Had Syndlcot*)
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Bulk Tr»y  P«k, Cookicl.

BREADED PERCH
Happy Time, Children's Favoritt

CORN DOGS
Block Slyl«, 12 to 20 Ounc* Packaga

LONGHORN CHEESE
Hl-Branri Frozen, Just Heat and Eat .

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS isounc. 89‘

TimfSpedsk
Allaweat, 3f Off Cabal

MARGARINE
Pilisbiiry Caiamtl

DANISH ROLLS
Kraft Gratad

ROMANO CHEESE

I Pound Package 29e 

12 0unca Package 45« 

6-Ounca Jar 79«

^i>:«HePS
I

Full 'k

..d ¥ / J  PofK Loin »

Pak ,

Pound mm *
Full Cuts, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

ROUND STEA K
Uormel, 1N% AU Meat

FRA N KFU RTERS........
Dated for Freshness, 8 0 %  Lean, 20% Fat

GROUND C H U C K  _

STEAK

__^

K
R a t h

1st Grade 
Quality

Pound
Broil or Barbecue, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

C LU B  STEAK r .- 9 8 ‘
For Braising or Stewing, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

BONELESS BEEF TIPS .o -7 9 ‘
Kraft Philadelphia, Snack or Cooking Favorite

CREAM  CHEESE ^ re9 ‘

1̂ -
' u . y

Skinned and Dtveined, Broil or Pan Fry

CALVES LIVER
Fat & NVa%le Free. U S D A. Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST Boneleea
Bread & Pan Fry, IJ.S.DA. Choice Beef

CUBED STEAKS
Valu-Trim, U.S D.A. Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

Spec/ah
ImscountI

PRItt

Pound 59*

Pound 8 8 *

Pound

Pound 87*

Spmk
Lean Chuck Cuts 
U.S.D.A. Choice

Beef Pound

Sunihine, Hi Ho's

CRACKERS
Nebisco. Asftorted FUvors

SNACK CRACKERS
Keebler, Germrin Chocolate

COOKIES

16 0unca Bok 43* 

Boa 45*

11-Ounee Package 51*

n’i .AW 1 -ABYERTISED LOW- LOW PRICES |
FOR 2 - E V E R Y B A Y  DISCOUNT PRICES*

Vow
iMSGOWr

WBL MIRACLE WHIP
Mirach
Whip Kraft's

Quart
Jar

SuZan

SALAD DRESSING Q u a rt) *r 3 5 ^

Carol Ann, Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES . . . . . . .
Peter Pan, Regular or Crunchy

PEANUT BUHER
Assorted Flavors, Gelatin

JELLO
Del Monte, Garden Sweet

PEAS 5
Betty Crocker, Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIXES
Del Monte, Tomato

CATSUP
Hi Vi 50

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . 1 4

4 o ™ "  *r®
18-Ounce 
.... Jar

3-Ounce m  

...Package | V

No. 303 $ | 0 0  
Cant I

18-Ounce 
Boxes

20-0unce 
... Bottle

No. 300 $ | 0 0  
Cans I

» TOILET CARNATION GREEN VIENNA
TISSUE

Assorted Colors

TUNA
m

Stvie m  V

BEANS
Del Monte No.

SAUSAGE
Van ^  V

4-Roll Package^^^H
Aurora

TOILET TISSUE 2 no.iP.ck.g. 25»

Vz Can B
Van Camp Grated rntm
TUNA NO . i can

303 a  ■  
^ ^ m  Cans ■ 1

Carol Ann Cut

GREEN BEANS No 3 0 3 c . n l 9 *
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Cans Y  H
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FACIAL
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Kl««n«x ■ Boxes
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dJiooie 7tom 'Juae ~}ood 'ZuMi!

MEAT PIES
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All Varieties
8-Ounce Package 

Each

[SpeciaV
MSCOUKT] 
fWCl

'V.

O R K M
•T A M P

Sparetime, All Varieties

M E A T  PIES
Patio Beef

7 6-Ounce $ i  00 
Packages ■

E N C H IL A D A  D IN N E R S  Package 49c
Patio Beef

B U R R ITO S
6-Ounce 
Package O d * '

THESE VALUES EFFECTIVE  
DATES DEC. 9-10 

IN BIG SPRING.

Elgin
Solids

1-Pound 
Package

Southam RoN

OLEO

DEODORANT
RIGHT GU.\RD 
7-OZ. C.AN.
12c OFF I.ABEL.
REG. $149............................
Crest, Regular or Mint, Regular 89c Retail

T O O T H P A S T E ......................V zaiub .
FESTIVAL PLASTICS 

• 20-GAL. TRASH CANS

Extra Large

• SIT-ON HAMPERS
• YARD BASKETS 
REG. $2.98
YOUR
CHOICE........................

98
a-Ounco Pack*!# 1 0 *

.We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities-
DOUBLE S & H . 

6REEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY
W ITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

ĵwiud iwm "Jujoid Mmlu!

m BANANAS
m

New Crop

SWEET POTATOES
1

Long Qroon Slictrt

CUCUMBERS /
//

Golden 
Ripe

Pound

Golden Delicious 
Washington 
Extra Fancy

Pound
Large, Freeh Bunches

GREEN ONIONS 2
fresh, Large Bunches

ROMAINE LEHUCE
for

Ea«h

-rJ
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I  WASN'T 
S P S EP IN 6  
HONEST,
T

ANV OTHER 
IPENTinCATION?

L

»UT...

■I A M  I S

on
MI55 SiV\NSON 
[ (>ON'TiM\'(yTANP| 

,TH£ PJORTH

i j r

OFCOOi?i ,̂I CUNTt̂ EAL.T 
UNPtRsTANr THfc ODtcK Trii\cE 
PR0W.EMS either...

Actually, i  0 X 1  LwrtRSTANP 
MATH AT ALL

Y

l e t  9 FACE IT... I  P O N T  
EVEN ONDERSTANP SCHOOL !

111

>• Th’ idea 
111 i ^ t ’ 
- j  qet th ’ 
^  stove 

u p th ’ 
stairs, 

^  Rufus.'

| |

1 onia rents! 
This here is 

Mr. Pert's 
propl’tLi!

i \
You

want a 
warm 
house 

or

"N^Ke’s  a 
siqht heavy 
for totin'.' 
Hand me 

upth’ 
sdedpe.'

** INVOICES PROM *CURO 
SUPPLY' SHOW you HAVE 

HUGE STORES OF 
SUNDRIES AT MOUR AAOON 

COMPLEX.**
ii-»***

BUT.TRACV, THIS PURCHASE 
ReOUESr INDICATES WERE 
OUT OF EVERVTHINC?

GOT NEWS ABOUT OURD,
- i t W

HOODLUM,,
OONTRDUIDC

V IC T IM ^
TM iU U IC l'

DOTS
SM CIJUNi:

35

' * y ' Y TI  T t OF course! what 
THE VALLEY IMPROVE-

yOUTLE A HOMEOWNER, ^  A640CIATION
'kj)

W H A T 'S  G O I N G  
ON H E R E  ?

~ v

MRS. J O N E S  HIRE D 
M E TO MIND H E R  

—1 L I T T L E  BO Y

W HY DO YOU T  
K E E P  S T A N D IN G  ^  
T H E R E  PL A Y IN G  
S T I C K - U P ?

~ y

HIS MOTHER GAVE 
S T R IC T  OR DER S 
NOT TO  L E T  HIM 
S U C K  HIS  T H U M B

MR.ATWOODl-.AREYOUGOINGi ÎLL INCREASE 
, TO 60 AL0N6  WITH THK -  || property VALUES,^

MR.JERIC0 ! o lL

y .1

AH LOUIS yo; MISS
McSWIME.TWIFALL 
TH'SINCERTTVOFA 
MAVO^ HEART.*/

ITSTlMEyO’WAS 
A RESPECTABLE 

M ARRIED W O O M H  
L I K E T H ' B I S T j ' 
O 'U S .Y ,

LOOK 
WHOS

'TALKIN’.*'
y o 'M rL ii .iM « r / '
HAS TO 'D O N E  
SOME TALKIN'?

DESECRATION FOROR
THE 5AKE OF DOLLARS

. —  oravI teliA '
‘ ^  YOUR REALTOR FRIENDS 

THEYD BETTER SEND 
tanks ahead of THEIR 

BUaOOZERS WHEN 
THEY invade!

A FREAK 
EVER6ET 

NEI6H60RHOOO

THINK I

IV »

VVXATS 
aEFiNfr iti 

MOe&AM

I  THINK HE% CAUIN6  fO CHECK ON MR. •* 
WALLACE, AN EMPLOVeE OF 

Willie eOPELL, who WA« taken ,

A HEArr 
attack r

F r  CAN ONLY 6 AV ONE THIN*-»* 
WALLACE <h A LUCKV MAN TO 

have WILLIE A6  Ht& i 0 6 «.r rU ,y- w il u E'$ taking
CARf OF ALL 

EXPEN6 E*

T
.e t 3  t a k e  it  e a s v '

OM C mP  S tm A S  PRCSONTTS 
TMIS OCAkTR

L E T S  OUST G iv e  
BACH o t h e r  

SIMPL.S U TTU E 
S IFT S

U K E  S O X  
A N O  T i e s
AMO P o A S

WPS, iCYAtTY TOONBS 
EMPLOYER » A  9PLENPP 
IPEA -  WT MOT WHEN I  

COVLPMAVEABNOT 
PVFW 

WITMOOT*

I  * E E  MOO A IN 'T  
P A C K IN ' A  H A N P S U N / 
» U T  1 R E C K O N  IT '*  

J U * T  A *  W R L L . ,  
I 'M  fWMVnHm

Y O O l

TH A T Â Â V S e  . .
Z N E V ER . W A *  A

. . P O T  T H E N  T H E R E '*  
• Q M B  C O N T E S T *  T H A T  

* P E E P  P O E * N T  W IN .

« T  THE PICTURE, JWHTHEARTE? 
MY PRESS SUK9 ML SEAR C0«M 
HARP THAT 'THE FlRP tfREY 
SHOST* IS YOUR seCONP VENTURE

> — ------ „J-^U U  M HtSttClASS
FARCE.

IT'S JUST •«» SAP THAT 
CRITICS WHO fXN«P >OOR 
•HAMlBT*CDUPMTAPfRKlATe , 
TOURI

o io V
TM60IMS
lOWOBK

N
Tb/LAUD

OOL.T FPF-. 
A'O. LLPr; W£ 

H'.OtO
CAH CA-TTM A , 

C(?OOK .

50 Take r  
fA5V. K 6 l-C'
GC.HS'tJ'VlKi
VOLlP P.ACEI I

C'Ch7, - ' t t Y  
5v1E 3EEm
WOCXlĤ j
p5»f: ivfW 
CHRiSD/AS

I  PICKED 
A BOKAV 

OF FUDWERS 
FER VE/ 

AUNTIE

W H A T  IS  IT  V e  
W A N t  T H I S  

T I M E ?

N O T H I N 'A T  A L L -  
I  J E S T  S E E N  T H E M  
P U R T V  f l o w e r s  
O N T H ’ W A V  H O M E  
A N ' I  T H O U G H T  WE 
M IG H T  L IK E ’ E M

V

SNIP CAN WE 
G O TO  

TH'MOVIN 
PITCHERS?

IT LOOKS P U R iy 
GOOD " S H E 'S  

SPRAWLED OUT 
O N  TH' BED 

SQ U A W L IN ' 
RIGHT N O W -

LAOy PLUSH- \ ®  
BOTTOM" when!
WE h ir e d  yoU x
y o u  SiAiP y o u

>  W ERE
p u n c t u a l !

y e s -  IS N 'T
T H lS M oN D /iy?

I®  i iw i i i . 'i im iu i i i » M m i i in ? i i ^

L'nir ramble thrM four Jumbica, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

K iJ iC C ( »ema.TWniil

m \ i L
. h

Y K S T IC

□ □

WHAT THE eHEfPy
IRIUTIVES OF THE WEALTHy 

O L P  FORMER AXHTBALL 
F»LAVE»RWEirEW^mN& 

FOR HIM T O

K O F E R I)

7 D T r i
^  J

Now arranft the drelad lettart 
to form the lurpriM aiuwcr, as 
sugfeatcd by the above cartoon.

JUST KEEP YOUR 
CHINS UP.. AND 
PON T STRUGGLE'

■ V r

DENNIS THE MENACE

•nJE 
FF>eMtATRi«T 
TK iMK'« I  EAT 
IMPULSIVSL/ 

WITHOUT 
STOPPING TO 

CONSIDER the

HE THINKS Z 
GULP DOWN 
POOD BECAUSE 
I'M  
N A 
HURR'

IH OTHBR 
WORDS, HE
thinks m-/

W E l^  
ISA 

RESULT
OF MY 

iMfWriESCB

V'KNOW, I  
th in k  he mas

TOO /WJCH 
TIME TO

think:./

/IT

W R B ^TH A TIFYA O IO H YSER V Ei)A U»JV  
IICUlONt’ lUhfB SO MANY OlS*€S "0 vnAIN?"

Big Spring
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for the Cent 
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• Dallas, 9-! 
through the 
Pitt.sburgh tc 
1-10, and din 
slon and the 
tury Divisior

Grady
Both
LENORAH 

the boys ar 
ships in the 
ment at Gre 
weekend.

The girls 
City 31-18 ii 
then took F 
second. For 
edged Green 

The boys c 
29-12 In the ( 
edged 32-27, 
.37-24 before 
back .19-28 fo 

Grady go( 
evening for 
game of the 
are now 11-0 
by the girls.

The &)x w 
ship gam es:

GRADY —  Pr 
1, Glovtr 6-0 0 

OREiNWOOO 
ford I-2-4, NictM
Grody ...............
Greenwood ......

GRADY —  Y< 
I. Crux 4-3 II. f 
30

FORSAN -  S 
I. Johnson 4-2 
0-1-1, Crowder 0
Orody ...............
Forton ..............

Lubbo<
W in s /

SAN ANf 
Monterey < 
Turner, 76-8 
the San Angc 
kctbail lourr 
day night.

Don Moon 
wa.s named 
Player of IN 

Turner sc: 
Bell In the 
while Montei 
Dallas 'Thom 

San Ang 
consolation 
hark Wlrhlti 
I, D, Pell c 
with an 84-7 
Jefferson.
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HAM POISON — Minnesota Vikings’ ('harlie West (40), a defensive safety, almost turned a 
I.OS Angeles Ram field goal attempt into a boomerang. He races back to the Viking 30-yard 
line with it and almost broke for the distanc« with Ed Shrockman (45i) leading the way. On 
the first play of the game. West, who played his high school ball in Big Spring, gave the 
Rams a jolt from Which they never recovered. He took the kickoff back to the Ram 20 before 
the last man got him. Minnesota gave the Rams their first defeat. 20-13.

West's Run Helps 
End Ram's Streak

By The A&tociated Press

An early happening in Los An
geles helped shatter the Rams' 
dreams of an unl)eaten season 
and left them thinking alKiut a 
Dec. 27 date in the Minnesota 
northland when a lot more than 
pride will be at slake.

That kickoff return was 
something that just happened," 
Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
said Sunday after the Vikings 
handed the Rams their first de
feat of the season after 11 
straight victories.

What happened on the return 
of the kickoff—the opening one 
of the game—was a 78-yard run 
by Charlie West to the Los An
geles 22 to set up Dave Osborn’s 
four-yard touchdown run that 
gave the Vikings a lead they 
never lost. (West is a Big Spring. 
Tex., product)

Tt was the 11th straight victo
ry after a season-opening loss 
for the Central Division cham
pion Vikings, who will play the 
Coastal Division champion 
Rams for the Western Confer
ence title Dec. 27 in Minne.sota.

• Dallas, 9-2-1, s t r u g g  l e d  
through the rain and snow in 
Pitt-sburgh to edge the Steelers, 
1-10, and clinch the Capitol Divi
sion and the right to meet Cen
tury Division winner Cleveland

for the Eastern 
championship.

In other NFL action Sunday, 
Washington, 6-4-2, outlasted

Conference! Chicago, 1-11, 42-21 Saturday.
After Osborn scored, Minneso

ta took a 14-0 lead on Bill 
Brown’s one-yard touchdown

Philadelphia, 4-7-1, 34-29; the run. Bruce Gossett then kicked 
New York Giants, 4-8, smashed! a 37-yard field goal and the Vi-
St. Louis, 4-8-1, 49-6; Cleveland, 
9-2-1, lopped Green Bay, 6-6, 20- 
7; Atlanta, 4-8, drubbed New Or
leans, 4-8, 45-18, and Detroit, 7- 
4-1. tied Baltimore, 7-4-1, 17-17. 
San Francisco, 3-7-2

Pokes Ease 
By Steelers

kings’ Fred Cox booted a 59 
yarder as Minnesota built up a 
17-7 halftime lead.

Vince lx)mbardi, in his first 
.season as Washington coach, 

walloped! was assured of at least a .500 
.season when the Redskins got 
at halftime, Washington 
back as rookie defensive end 
John Hoffman

i Norm Snead fumble for a touch- 
I down. Sonny Jurgensen fired his 
I second scoring strike and Larr;- 
Brown scored from one yard 
out. Snead passed for two Phila-' 

jdelphi atouchdowns. 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Thei Veterans Joe Morri-son and 

Pittsburgh Steelers and the Dal-j Fran Tarkenton .sparked New 
las Cowboys are a study In con- York past St. laiuis, .snapping 
trasts. ! the Giants’ losing streak at sev-

Statistiicans 
Keep Three In 
State Finals

By Thf AiMcIciIrd

Wichita I'alls, We.st Coliimliia 
amt Lufkin Diinliar are in the 
state schoollxiy fiMittiall semi-1 
finals this week because the 
statistician maiie the ‘ big iilav" 
for them

Each team battled to a tie in 
'last week’s f|uarter-finals ac-| 
tion and had to rely on pene
trations or first downs to deter-' 
mine the winner.

' l.iifkin Dunbar, the stale’s No,
J  ra n k e d  ( ’la s s  AA te a m , had  to  
jre ly  on  a 5-2 ed g e  in |)c n e !ra -  
Itlo n s to  a d v a n c e  p a s t  ru g g e d  
Georgetown

Wichita Eatls and West (.'o- 
luinbiu cut it even clo.ser. Wich
ita Falls and Abilene Cooper, 
the No. 1 rated Cla.ss AA.AA 
team, battled to a scoreless tie 
and the Coyotes advanced on 
first downs 8-4, We.st Columbia 
bested Brenham in first downs 
12-10 after the game ended in a 

i6-6 deadlock.
! Wichita Falls tangles with Dal- 
llas Wil.son Friday night at Dal
la s  in one Class AAAA semi
final match and San Antonio 
l,ee takes on Beaumont Hel)erl 
in the other.

In class AAA Brownwood and 
Bonham play Saturday in Fort 
Worth and West Columbia and 
Belton meet Friday in College 
Station.

Iowa Park and Jacksboro 
meet Friday in Wichita Falls in 
one Cla.ss AA semifinal and Luf
kin Dunbar plays Klein in the 
other. -

In Cla.ss A, defending cham
pion Sonora and Poth appear 
headed for another showdown in 
the title game. Sonora plays 
Honey Grove and Poth plays 
Marl in this week’s .semifinals.

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) —  Hert ore the 
complete pokings for this week's Texos 
schoolboy footboll stote semifinal play
offs:

Closs AAAA
Wichito Falls vs. Oolios Wilson Friday 

8 p.m Cobb Stodium. Dollos.
Beoumont Hebert vs. Son Antonio

f r• , Vjt-

K’- Jits
L '4if
I :t«f *, . 

b .v i'td 'k ’

i,

<'A} yfc'iit)

1*1.
bi. altf

■trn

l.cA'sifift k ttofck?

Li. uM oft7
r »1 ( <- *

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AW SHUCKS! — Arnold Palmer gets a 125,000 smack fmm 
comedian Danny Thomas after winning the Danny Thomas 
Diplomat Golf Classic Sunday at Miami, Fla. Palmer 
charged ahead by overcoming a six-stroke lead held by Gay 
Brewer.

Stampeding Army 
Urges Arnie On

Tech Delays
[Announcing

LDBBfK’K, Tex (AP) — Tex-iihe .stale (|uarlerfinals this year, 
as 'I'eeti officials |)osl[)oned an King look the head coaching 
aimoiineement Monday possibly |ob in 1901 after Tech had com- 

k'oneeming a m*w head fooltiail pleleil its first year in big lime 
■oa< h r ml alhlelic director. college football in the Soulhwe.st

School olflcials said the an-1Conference.
•'(‘iinccneiil would be made King has tiad .seasons of 4-6, 

;Tuesday amid sp<‘eulation that 1-9, .5-.'), 8-3-1, 8-2, 0-4, 5-3-2 and 
|:i n"v/ (fad coach will lie cli-,j-.5 the. y ea r '
I reeling Itie Red Raider fcMitball His over - all record during 
' (ii)a:l next fall. those years js third be.sl in the

Tlie currcTit coach -I T King SWe Me was named Senior 
who has. an over all record of Coaeli of the Year by the Texas 
44-43-3, was expected to be pro- sisirls writers m 196.5. 
muted to athletic director. The 

'shakeup also will involve placing 
the current athletic director,

'Polk Kobi.son, in an adminisira-i 
jlive position.
I The Texas Tech Board of Re-|
I gents met Saturday and refused 
to take action on the renewal of 
King and Robi.son’s eontraetsi 

jwhich still have a year to go.;
' Earlier, the board refu.sed a 
,reque.sl by King and Robison for liall teams, already behind 7-8 
a five-year extension of their jin games against inlensectional 

icontracts. Both reportedly a.skedicompetilinn. lake on some stiff 
ifor $3,000 rai.ses to $23,0(81 ))er]opponents this week with un- 
lyear. | beaten Texa.s and Texas Tech
! Robison and King met for two drawing the top assignments, 
•hours Sunday with Dr ' ’.lenn Texas, the pre-season choice

Tough Poes For 
SWe Cagers

B> The Aijocloted Pre»»

Southwest ( (inference basket-

MIAMI (AP) — The charge 
was there, the shouting, 
stampeding gallery was there 
and it was the Palmer of old.

Lamesa Is 
Jr. TiHist

Lamesa won the eighth grade 
section of the Big Spring Junior 
High basketball tournament 
here during the weekend, no.sing 
out Snyder Lamar 29-27.

Goliad defeated San Angelo 
Edison 49-47 for third place, and

iro^me'"'*”'' *’ 1 Runnels took the consolation
ciflu AAA I honors by nipping Colorado City

Brownwood vt. Bonhom Soturdoy 2:30' - 
p.m. in Fort Worth

West Columblo v«. Belton Fridoy I 
p.m. Kyle Field. College Station.

Clou AA
Iowa Pork vs. locksboro Soturdoy 8 

pm. Midwestern Stadium. Wkhlto Falls. 
Klein vs. Lufkin Dunbor I p.m. Sotur- 

p a m P  in Conroe.
Closi A

Honey Grove vs. Sor>ora 7 :X  pm. 
o Fridov In Ste$)henvlHe.

rCCOVCrCQ 3 Mort VI. Poth'8 p.m. Fridoy, Auitin'i

Y Aquatics 
Place Well

43.30.
In the first round of 

Goliad beat Colorado City 24-27; 
Lamesa defeated Runnels 46-31, 
San Angelo Edison measured 
Snyder TravLs 34-26, and Snyder 
Lamar ousted Sweetwater 39-20.

In the consolation bracket. 
Runnels beat Snyder Travis 28- 
27 and Colorado City beat 
Sweetwater 32-27.

Lamesa battered San Angelo 
Fxlison 46-25 to advance to the 
finals, and Snyder Lamar 
-iored Goliad 30-28 in the semi
final round.

.''fembers of the ?ll-fnurna-

"Charge, Amie, Charge,’’ 
they shouted, and Arnold Palm
er grinned that infectious grin, 
hitched up his britches with a 
characteristic gesture, and re
sponded.

IH responded like the Palmer 
of years gone by, charging up 
from six strokes off the pace 
with a seven-under-par 65 that 
brought him the title in the 
$125,000 Danny Thomas-Diplo- 
mat Golf Classic and left Gay 
Brewer—the front-runner for 
three days—panting in the dust 
of Arnie’s whooping army.

‘‘This thing, this winning, 
means everything to me,” said 
Palmer, a non-winner for more, 
than a year and now author of| 
two consecutive triumphs, thei 
only player to score that feat 

play, this year.
MIAMI, Flo. (AP) —  FInol tcortt ond i 

monty winnings Sunday In th« 8125,0001 
Donny Tbomas-Olplomot Golf Clotilc on 
the 6.964-yord , per 72 Dlplomot*Frtttden-' 
tlol Golf Couru: I

Barnett, executive vice presi
dent of Texas Tech.

The meeting was a pre
liminary step toward an an
nouncement that Retha .Martin, 
chairman of Tech’s Board of Re
gents, said would be made to 
day concerning the athletic sit
uation.

Neither King nor Robison 
would comment on the meeting.

The Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal said that when the proposed 
changes take place Tech would 
seek a college coach with a na 
tional reputation.

Radio Station KLBK said it 
was informed by reliable 
sources that Abilene Codper 
High School coach Merrell 
Green, a former Tech assistant 
coach, would be named to suc
ceed King.

Abilene Cooper advanced to

Big Spring Y.MCA .swimmers, included Danny
( .w K.. t competing, piled up

l.eroy Kelly turned in the best points in the invitational Randy Marshall of Run
ing the Steelers 10-'7 in abomin-:individual rushing perform- swimming tournament spon.sored Buddy McCurly and Jack

ance of the season, rambling for jjy Kilgore of Lamesa, Tom Gor-
151 yards In Cleveland’s victory Odessa Y Lamar, Jeff Doss of
over Green Bay. It was the 20th -j-vp ynune swimmers Arnold Ausbic of

The Cowboys won the Capitol en games. 
Division title Sunday by defeat-

able weather conditions — rain, 
sleet, snow, wind and cold tem
peratures. But the Cowboys won

Forsan's Girls 
Top In Tourney

to win the SWe crown, will play 
defending NCAA champion 
UCLA Saturday during a West 
Coast swing. The Bruins are 
rated fourth in The Associated 
Press’ pre-season poll.

Tech, which opened with vic
tories last week over Houston 
Baptist and Tulane, tangles with 
lOlh ranked Colorado Saturday.

Of more immediate concern is 
tonight’s five-game card that in
cludes such toughles as South
eastern Conference power Van
derbilt and Arizona of the West
ern Athletic Conference.

Baylor plays at Arizona and 
Southern Methodist hosts Vandy. 
In other games tonight Mid
western is at Texas A&M; Tu
lane is at Texas; and Oklahoma 
is at Texas Tech.

Baylor’s Bears, ranked a 
strong contender for the SWC 
title, missed a chance to gain 
national attention last Saturday 
when they lost to New Mexico 
State, 102-83.

^  FORSAN — The Forsan girls
Arnold"poimt^usxioo ... M-67-7045— captuTed the championship of
S S i » . SS#S:5;ii <'•'
Gcorot Archer. M.joo .... 70-7W74r—j76 47-41 In the fmals. The Hawley
Fred Morti. $4,000.........  00-7000 40—̂ ^'hovs tUTTied Roscoft back 31-25Som Srwod. MJ30 ......... 7O-O7 7(.7O-J701 ‘ 3
Jim jomitoen, 03J30 .....  07-7340-72-n for the boy 8 title.Gardner OIckInion. tZJ7S 70-00-00-71—J70 •
BerT Yonctv. 12,175 ... 00.7̂ 00.72—2701 In thc Opening found lor the
Homoro Bi^o», u j 75... oo-Tj-Ti^W; girls, Forsan measured Herm-
Rod7oB»?in, n',m t2:oo:7bo»-2oo| leigh 62-40, then took Roscoe 53 
i r a i m “' « : i H 7r 5M7: ? t ^  before moving 
Bob Muronv, 52.125 • the crown.
Pê '.r‘^ T o ! ^ ^ i i S .* V 1 i i f . . .■ « ^ ^ 5 ^ 5 I !  The boys took out Hermlclgh 
Jimmy wrion*. 5IJ00 .. 7̂ 05-72-72-202 (5^7  y, opening Tound, then

ran into a buzz saw when 
Roscoe laid it on 68-35.

! Gloria Dodd, Forsan, was 
outstanding girl

Queens M e  
Fourth Srot
The HCJC Queens ended their 

current volleyball season Satur
day in Corpus Christ!, winning

meet.fourth place in the state on to falte j-yjy ^
n -  G.i-1. Boss, a team the Q

Plainview Wins 
Own Conclave

.sion team struggling to survive 
in thc N.itional Football League, 
have won their division title

scores for thc top

and the Steelers lost and no oneitiffte in his career he has gained ,„red three first places and uK'olorado CiU, Tcim .Sorley and, ?he annuarpiainview;
more than 1̂90 yards in a game.!second places against stiff Gohad EStketby touTament here' ^The Cowboys, once an expan-1 Running back Harmon Wages Bryan Jenkins, s" ''- '"  l»3SKeiDaii lou a
and quarterback Bob Beri7  qualified on the strength
were the big guns in ^ lan ta  s|j,f j,|j showing with a first place’ RUNNELS ^**Mar»brIi**6 9l2 

j trouncing of New Orelans j„ s'oniey 113, rouin the 50-yard back stroke event] yXii Totoi' 20-343

Grady Wins 
Both Titles

four times in succession. Wages scored on an 88-yard {(.year-olds, will take part' colorato i:aY 'Baker, Dimmitt; and two Plain
tenth year in the NhL^pass from Berry, ran 66 yaiMs Oklahoma Swimming Munay o-ô i.'Totei»*i4-2» ' ^'!view players, Charles Bassett

and they are 9-2-1. for a touchdown and passed f o r \ n r m a n  O k la  1 t h i r d  place a n d  C.arv Ott
T h p  S lp e lp rs  nn Ihp other a n n lh p r  1̂  “ '’ M>rman UKia.,| g o l i a d  -  Soriry 1211. ReynoWsI I nc Mwi6rs, on inc oinrr anoincr. ,Dec 14 Paul Nabors had two Dunn 2 7-6 . Kuvktndon 1-0-2 Lay 1-0-2.

[hand, have lost 11 straight’ Errol Mann, who mis.sed four McKinney i4>-2. Fo,d M..19. toiois a-s-,place by trouncing Lockney, 51
games, their worst record in 25 previous attempts, kicked a 12- j , J l  : , 1-  n :™  s a n  a n g e l o  e o is o n  -  contu o^r'sg Dimmitt won consolation
years. They outgalned the C ^ - 'y a rd  field goal late in the game ^p” ; "  team L m S ^rs ^^^ace? honors by turning back llvel-

coach Emio Hobbs; | 'came close to them.
LENORAH -  Grady won both poujt is they oHy c^nie cloi^

the boys and girls champion-! *“ “ “
ships in the junior high tourna
ment at Greenwood during the 
weekend.

The girls measured Garden 
City 31-18 In the first round, 
then took Forsan 39-26 in the 
second. For the title, Grady 
edged Greenwood, 18-14.

The boys clouted Garden City 
29-12 In thc opening round, then 
edged 32-27, then Coahoma A’s 
37-24 before turning Forsan

The Steelers have been hi the 
NFI. for 37 years. Not once 
have they won their division. 
Not once have they won an NFL 
championship.

Amarillo Takes 
Odessa Tourney

Hawks And Steers 
Play Here Tuesday

ODESSA — The Amarillo 
High Sandies won the Odessa 

Basketball tourna- 
nlght.

All’s quiet on the basketball 
front here this evening, but both 
Big Spring and Howard County 
Junior College return to the 
wars Tuesdav evening.

HCJC (8-3) will entertain

• l a m e s a  —  McCurly 2-3-7. Klloory M
GIRLS ; 5, White 4 O f ................- -

• YEARS ToloH 12 5-29
Corrle Little cecooO In SO tree style! SNYDER LAMAR 

45 3, third In 50 bock 57 0. third In iOi Bvrom 14)2. Oormon 5-M I, Jonet
Underwood 4-4-12. Totol pointj 115 27

Queens
previously had beaten, won the 
state, (With Lamar Tech of 
Corpus Mcond, and North Texas 
State Universitv third.

The Queens m d to alter their 
named the outstanding girt’strategy for the tourney and 

DIATWIPU/ _  Miriinntt ^  toumey, andiwere obliged to rely upon
iriHiH^m^piRinv^JS ?n I f !  Belinda McKinnon made the all-defense. In the end, they got vielded to Plainview in me o* down

title' In the opener, the Queens 
game for the girls follows: imea.sured Pan American 15-5,

f o r s a n  -  jocki* cortdron 26 10, 15-12, then took Stephen F. Aus-
tin 10-13, 15-12, 15-9. They lost 

HAWLEY — jonot vouohn » 4 20, Lynn *wo heart-breakcrs to Lamar 13- 
Phiter 3-' 7 T j rto 22f. soridy u  and 15-13 in the semifinals.
Womock 3-21. Totals 16-9-41 tu i^A  i «.Forton 8 21 31 47 P OF thlrci plac6, thc Qu6€ns lost

'* '* “  *' the first game to North Texas
Lubbock High captured third ,  «  C L - hm '

” -^,place_by trouncing LxKkncy, 51-, J o U e S  B o y S  S H l P e  la,t. losing 15-7
I For the .sca.son the Queens 

DALLAS -  Fred Davis led wen’ 19-9
Lee trailed Plainview' by

points early in the fourth;95 victory over Bishop College,

2 1-5,
Plnodo
Smith

Saturday night, 70-69.
Named to the all-tournament 

team were Dan Boyce, Midland 
Lee; Billy Graves, Lee; Bobby

16 Howard Payne College to a 99- ̂  ̂ on basketball

bock 100 6
MO YEARS

tr^no I.Mtlt tocond SO breost 45 2. 
second 100 Individuol medley 1:34, Kothy 
Rhyme* second tree 1.03; Lindo Lester 
fourth so breost 5 2 .7; medley reloy 
fourth (Irene Little Knthv Phyrr^es, 
Linda Lester, I Ibby Rhymes) 3:12.11 1) YEARS

Roge Little second 110 bock 1:37. 
se'">r>d too hock 1:48, fourth free style 
1.25 1.

BOYS
• YEARS f

Bryon Jenkins first 50 hock 414. 
Am q»<in/5 ttritiLn D in  CrofiMn stcond 50 free 38 0. second 50 fly 44 8;AnidrillO Hillle Spring Oreog Or>der second 100 tree 134 8,
Steers will entertain the S w e e t - ”  *”” rio*YBAR5* ”  
water Mu.stangs. The Steers are' Jim Robinson third 100 free 1:29.7,

•oren quarter but t ^  Rebels staged Saturday night, scoring a
a strong comeback

mgs. 
JC 11

back .39-28 for the title. i ti „ i
Grady goes to Fonsan ibLs Invitational ^ nleht ’' 2'«■

evening for the first district; nient n*r« ^ ijioh Ihnee defeats in 1 m *
game of the season The b o y s defeating the oae.';.sa o v e r - t i m e  periods after d ûo mov» turn 190 brro.i i:S7i
are now 11-0, a record matched Bronch()s in the finals, seemingly having things under u5i"'bJroii

Amarillo Caprock ° control until the final strefrh i ’ u 7by the girls.Thc box scores on champion-1 third place by turning back the l R̂ iay -  ihi.d 200 m«n»y
ship games: |

GRADY —  Pryblo 5 1 II. Haagord 0 1- 
1, Glover 4-0 6 TotaH • i  II j

GREENWOOD —  Grahom 2 2-6, Cron- 
lord 1-2-4, Nlchot* 1-2-4. ToloH 4A14
Grady .....................................   3 11 14 II
Greenwood .............................  5 9 II 14aOY5

GRADY —  Yoler 5-1 It. Gullerrci 3 2 
I, Crul 4-311, Howord 419 Totoli 14 7- 
39

FORSAN ~  Sole* 2 2 6. Daugherty 3 2 
I. Johnson 4-2 10. Oier>o 1/>2. Dovis 
0-M. Crowder 0-M. Total* 108 28
Orody ..................................  12 20 30 39
Forsan ....................................  ^ 28

Lubbock Club 
Wins At Angelo

Odessa F'etor Eagles, 60-45. in an over-lime period.

1M2 YEARS
D^uo Mov!s fifth too brco«.t 

Poul Nobors first 100 bock 1 19 5, first 
I 34 5. ond sixth 100 free

(Pm»l
Hughc o m e  I Nobors, Rich Jenkins, Doub Mays, 

tportrr) 2:1S1, fourth 200 tree 
I 2 21 7.

Outpatients 
Leaders To

record 51 points. Tommy Jones, 
freshman from Crane, counted 
11 points for the Jackets, who 
now ](pve won seven straight 
games. David Jones of Stanton 
did even better. He counited 13.

ROBBIE'S
DEER PROCESSING

COLD STORAGE 
1M9 East 4th Street

147.92U lU-IIM

i g ! ______  K

AVERAGED 144.265 MPH

Isaac's Co-Pilot Helped Him 
Win Two-Lap Texas Race

By The Associated Press

The Oakland Raiders 
Kan.sas City Chiefs promise to 
show up for their Blue Cross 
Bowl showdown next Saturday 
. . .  and they’ll be wearing fool- 

Ity'IJjball uniforms, not hospital paja
mas. a FL record

Daryle Lamonica and Jan 
.Stonenid, two of thc healthiest 
outpatients around, s p a r k e d  
their respective teams to victo-' 
ry .Sunday and set up the forth
coming battle for the American 
Football League’s Western DIvl-' 
slon title.

ling passes with Y.A. Tittle, 
and kicked three field goals and fourjt'* 

extra points, giving him an AFL^j!^’ 
record 153 consecutive conver- 
sions His pa.ssing late in the 
game also enabled him to pass 
the 20,000 career mark, another YSl

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
CAM AM ririn _  , (AI') — Bobby Isaac, contend-

Monterey streaked to aw.. .  i .w- » two-lap victory
'Turner, 76-61 ^  Sunday in NASCAR’s Inaugural
[he San Angelo InvitaUonal 1 as- ^^^3 /500  car race
ketball tournament here Satur 
day night

‘It’s my biggest win," he 
id: . .w ni said," and thc happiest day of

Don f  I,***!®"]®" my life. Things just went my
was named the Most Valuable ^ g y  g ĵ ĝ j

SUNLAND P K  
RACE RESULTS

-1 I ig S m .

to me, like I haven’t won alon unchallenged to the chetk 
race," he said. "This is my ITihlered flag, 
win, but I would trade the* other! The race il.self was bizarre, 
16 for this one." |threatened all week by rain

He plucked $15,640 from the which limit(*d practice, washed 
$03,000 purse, moving iilm up out two of three qualifying trials 
into fourth place for the year! and coninliiited to vast tire 
in the final 1969 standings of'problems for the 38 curs. 
NASCAR Grand National stock! Only 17 finished. \
car competition with $79,760. It' Seven drivers exchanged the 
was his best season. jlead 37 times, and with 178 lap.s

Isaac, of Catawba, N.C., and behind them. Isaac. Allison —

FIRST (4 (ur) — Slrolhnobov IViXi'ii . 29. 3 40; erin.olbllio 1,140, 910; Kino Frtolf 6.20. Time — 1:16? '1 ^
L a m o n ic a  go t out of a  h o sp ita l  7 <5! T oo? LotJ“ Admiro'i"'J'4o ? T 2o , ''5lJ’vi Jfii 

Is 'd  a n d  th re w  I h r r e  lo u c h d o w 'n |^ ’’̂ 7 ; ,» » ,J^ ,'j;’' p - J ^ ' ^  
pa .sses a s  th e  R a ld o rs  .iv c n c e d  th ird  uso yor<i*) -  stooo a- 5u o n r ,^ ,Âr̂̂ t 4$f c.A4.^/^.* Pichiriio Jov 4 60, 3.60;*fV[tnolr only dofoat of I no .StMSOn prllcw Me van 8 00 Time — h i .

QUINELLA ~ 960 |FOURTH (6 fur) - Power .lixfqt 5 (XV, ..........  - I e ..'o
— they have an lM-1 record —| 
by defeating the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals .17-17

'The Chiefs, 11-2, kept pace.

Player of the ptn .soity .some of the other
Turner scrambled by L D j^yj. f,gjj |,gjj luck, but now 

Bell in the semifinals, 95-73, jj^y how I’ve felt”
while Monterey was fanning out Averaging 144.265 miles an 
Dallas Thomas Jefferson, 63-62. j,our on the two-mile Texas In- 

San Angelo Central won ternatlonal speedway, Isaac. 34, 
consolation honors by turning drove a 1969 Dodge Daytnna 
bark Wichita Falls Rider, 83-63 charger to his first su|)cr .speed- 
L D. Pell captured third place way triumph iio me pus wiin lu laps
with an 84-75 upset over Dallas "Fve had 16 wins this ycar,|a slashed tire, and Isaac, whqlbrokcn 
Jefferson.

1969 Ford Torlna driver Donnie 
Alllaon of Hueytown, Ala., were 
locked In a duel for the lead 
with 20 laps remaining over the 
250-lap run.

But Allison’s car was forced
to the pits with 10 laps left with|Texjis. Cale Yarbrough took a

land nolxidy pays any attention I led only a total of 20 laps’ sp^lspun  off!

who won $8,200—LcRoy Yar
brough, Richard Petty, and Bud
dy Baker were glued In a balllo 
for the lead 

A crowd of 23,500 wllnea.sed 
NA.S('AR’s first venture

Cits
ikci

the flu-ridden Stem n,id’s fifth
field goal of the game, a 25- fn- anno 2m'j rnpif crrfii sjo

shoulder wlien his cur

4 29, 3 00; G ultN.F»aihfri 4 40 2 10;
Rhythm SllciH 3.20 Time -  1 16 2, 

i O UINELLA -  1540 
• FIFTH  (4 (uil —  Twilloht Rhylhm 

J  J n  «# I m i l  AA «A 6 60. 3 00. Southern Gossip 3 40,,(HipifIR th<* BuffHlO Rills 22-l9 0!1,?4P Honkln* Domer 2 80 Time 1 15 1̂ *;
SIXTH (6’^  fur) —  Blue Per# •OO.lK.-* 

3 40. 2 60 r-loln Cotmf 3 60. 2 N1 Tto ja l^ :?■ Tlmelk̂ *
yarder with two minutes left " ouinlllai-  mm

Klvi'whori' Srh Dioun f̂vtntm f|7o vorpat —r-IM  l l  * X r»iui IJILkU  Chlhuohuo 12210, 22 60. 800. CherOkRt'
Moslon 28-lR and Miami downed Dumon 340, j40; sm iest#r j?o Timt 
IVnvor 27-24. Tho Now \o rk  - lAitn
Jets clinched the Eastern Divi- , 2m 
sion crown Saluixlay with a 34- skreien ooid 2m rim* -  i 333 
26 triumph over Houston ; "iJ)*® -  Limnim. m 4o,

Earlier this season, Lamonl-iV® ’’®''
ea w a a  h o s p ita liz e d  w ith  th o  fUll t e n t h  (• tun ^  iron wnrrlor 6 to. 

the n ig h t b e fo re  a g a m e  a g a in st r 'lm ? - 1 ' r  14’
.San Dtego but got «P JonK , u  ev̂ n thj^  i«r,^_ 

into enouvh to pass well a:; IIh' Raid- n,m 34a rime - 1 o?
T W r iF T H  (I 1 14 mileo Mnnlogut 

20 90. 4M, 5 40 Imlio 3 20. 3 70; Geello
George Blanda ■ m ?o nme - i 

who shares tho mark of 36 scor.'l bio u — u,9i/.i2.

ers won. 
Te.n male

) ..o 

r'.'̂

0
0
0
U
0

w  •  Anthony's #  Zala's

N #  Pannay's •  Woolworth 
Opan 'Til 9 P.M.

Old Santa Has Set Up Shop Down
town. Here He Is At Anthony's With 
His Candy And Moil Box Ready To  
Greet All Little Boys And Girls.

Hara is His Schadula:
Whita's— Monday Thru Friday 

Zala's— Mon., Toas., Wad. 5 P.M. 'Til 9 P.M. 
Anthony's— Thurs., FrL, Sat 5 P.M. 'Til 9 P.M.

Come Visit With Santa
aa;saKa’.3a’i3!ssaHssaaHMSJa5si

$



Claims U.S. Will Face.Gas 
Supply Problem By 1975
SALT LAKE (TTY (AP) -  

Sen. Frnnk E. Moss, n iTali, 
said IcKlay the nation will face 
a serious natural gas supply 
problem by 197S unless immedi
ate corrective action is taken.

He al.so predictiHi ('ongress 
will reduce the |K'troleum indus
try’s controversial per cent 
depletion tax allowance to about 
21'i tier cent if the tax reform 
bills ivach a Senate-1 loij.se con- 
fert'nce committee. The Senate 
has voted for a lUt to 23 per 
cent, the House to 20 (H'r cent

Debate on the Senate tax re 
form bill prevented Moss from 
being pi'esent to read remarks 
he prepared for delivery liefore 
the opening general session of 
the annual meeting of the 33 
state Interstate Oil fompait 
Commission. The speech was 
read by Stewart French, counsel 
for the Senate Interior Commit
tee. of which Moss is a member.

Other speakers included Gov. 
Rolxirt B. Docking, D-Kan., the 
commission chairman. and 
Govs. Calvin L. Rampton. R 
Utah, and Preston Smith. D- 
Tex.

About 450 federal, state and

indii.strial officials are attend 
ing the three-day meeting of the 
interstate agency that .serves as 
a forum on oil and gas coii.ser- 
valion matters.

At Its mid-year meeting in 
.lime, the commission said a 
sharp upward trend in explora
tions for new reserves must In* 
de\elojH‘d if the nation is to 
avert a critical gas supply 
shortage.

Similar warnings by govern
ment and industry promptctl 
-Moss' Interior subcommittet' on 

t minerals to hold a Nov. 12-13 
hearing on a jxitential shortage, 
(las demand the past 15 years 
has grown at an annual rate of 
5 3 pt'r cent while new supply 
has had a growth rate of only 
2.1 |H'r cent.

, ' There is an adequate supply 
!of gas for all present usues but 
a .serious supply problem will be 
upon us by 1975 if current trends 
persist and immediate correc
tive action is' not taken," Mo.ss 
said.

"We need intensive and im
proved exploration effort to find 
the gas we need, an effort two

or three times the level of the 
investment we are curivntly 
sustaining"

Mo.ss «aid testiiiiony at the 
hearing developed it would be 
the wisest sort of jHiliey for the 
further exploration of existing 
supplies.

• This was proixised by the 
.\ixon administration witnesses 
and 1 Ix'lieve it was accepted by 
most members of the subcom
mittee. " he said

He acknowledged that thi.'j 
might .seem inconsistent with 
the Senate’s rejection of the full 
274 jK'r cent depletion tax al
lowance.

In roll call votes last week. 
Moss supported the Senate Fi
nance Committee recommenda
tion to cut the allowance to 23 
[K'r cent.

"1 can only say that reduction 
of the oil depletion allowance 
has become a symbol in this 
country of tax reform, and 
many members of both the 
Hou.se and Senate, my.self in
cluded, are sincerely convinced 
that if we do not provide exten 
sive and meaningful reform we 
face tax revolt," he said.

Cong Position 
Put Forward

I I'ARIS (APz -  A Viet Cong 
s|K)kesman said today that if the
United States and its allies 
agrt>ed to an unconditional with
drawal from Vietnam over a 
six-month period, the parties 
would ttien di-scuss "guarantees 
for safety during the withdraw 
al.”

j i  ‘-jpi

-a rv  >

^ ,  t  v

The mentioning of a six-montH 
period was a new element in the 
Paris peace talks scene but the 
demand for an unconditional 
withdrawal—a stumbling block 
—remained. Previously the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese had 
spoken of a rapid withdrawal 
over a period of a few months.

The Viet Cong position was 
put foTO ard by Ly Van Sau at a 
news conference.

He said, "If the United Slates 
says that it will unconditionally 
withdraw all its troops from 
South Vietnam in a period of six 
months and the members of the 
American camp follow suit, the 
parties will di.scuss the calendar 
for the withdrawal and guaran
tees for security during the 
withdrawal."

Sau said the United States had 
the means to rapidly pull out its 
troops and referred to a state 
rnenl he attributed to an Ameri 
can commander that a with
drawal could be made in three 
or four months.

"We give them six months,” 
Sau said "How can we show a 
more comprehending attitude? I 
think this is reasonable.”

Credit Cards 
Racket Grows
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Or

ganized crime is profiting from 
the un.solicited mass mailings of 
credit cards by selling them on 
the black market for as much 
as $100, a Senate subcommittee 
has been told.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
held a rare Sunday session to 
hear testimony on bills to re
strict or ban the widespread 
mailing of unasked for credit 
cards.

Robert L. Mead, a spokesman 
for the President’s Committee 
on Consumer Interests, said 
Post Office officials have told 
him mass mailings of credit 
cards have caused a 700 per 
cent increa.se in mail-fraud 
cases in recent years.

Dist. Atty. Eugene Gold of 
Brooklyn, N.Y, said a $500 
price tab has been put on 
forged identification kits for 
tho.se seeking to use lost or 
stolen credit cards.

IJOO Heroes 
Still Entombed

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE—One giraffe won't stick its neck out to reveal this seemingly 
tricky situation at the London Zoo. Actually, one giraffe was going into the stable as an
other’s shadow was cast on the wall as it walked past.

Maryland Republican
Rips Cold War Dogmas
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.jdent Lyndon B. .Johnson as au-| 

Charles McC. Mathias proposediithority for the stepup in U.S.j 
today that Congress repeal the' involvement in Vietnam, as “the. 
Gulf of Tonkin re.solution, prod most questionable of all,’
Saigon toward reform, and en
dorse President Nbcon’s “plan 
for accelerated withdrawal of 
all American forces from South 
Vietnam."

The Maryland Republican ad
vocated those steps as part of a 
foreign policy resolution aimed 
at “clearing away the debris of 
cold war dogmas.”

In a speech prepared for the 
Senate Mathias propo.sed repeal 
of a package of past congres
sional resolutions he said were 
“ interpreted as relinquishing 
broad authority to the executive 
to intervene militarily around 
the world.”

Mathias called the Tonkin 
measure, cited by former Presi-

“As long as the re.solution re-i 
mains on the books, it may be 
interpreted as authorizing fur-j 
ther attacks,” he said. “Yet! 
American public opinion would 
not accept such a drastic step 
nor would the Congress ac
quiesce in it.”

Mathias said in his speech 
“we di.scover that in a very real

-sen.se. the war has Vietnamized 
American diplomacy."

“This is no criticism of our 
present leaders,” the Republi
can .senator said. “They are the 
inheritors and victims, not crea
tors, of this Asian thralldom

PEARL HARBOR (AP) -  
Veterans groups laid wreaths at 
the gleaming white memorial 
over the sunken, coral-encrust
ed battleship Arizona, marking 
the 28th anniversary of the Jap
anese attack that catapulted 
America into World War II.

Hundreds of tourists boarded 
Navy shuttle boats in bright 
weather Sunday to visit the me
morial. Still entombed in the Ar
izona are 1,100 men, the largest 
group of men lost in the sur 
prise air attack.

Among speakers at memorial 
ceremonies was Vice Adm 
Isaac Kidd Jr., commander of 
the U.S. 1st Fleet and son of a 
rear admiral killed at the 
bridge of the Arizona.

Kidd said the United States 
should regard another such at
tack as possible.

Weisman Moves 
At AirlinesUp

Jurors Called 
For Trials

H O U S T O N  -„ F r ( '( l  T. 
Weisman has been nanxd vice 
president-operations of Texas 
International Airlines, Inc.,j 
i\ccording to President Rol)ert| 
J. Sherer. |

Prior to becoming vice presi
dent-operations, Weisman was 
a.ssistant to the presideht- 
advance planning, and has been 
with Texas International since 
September, 19i .̂

Weisman's new duties include 
direction and management of 
the entire flight, flight control 
and maintenance functions of 
the airline. Also, direction of 
their support activities such as 
engineei^g, materials control 
and in.spCTdion will be his 
responsibility. Approximately 
875 of the airline’s employes 
are under bis supervision.

Prospective jurors for 118th 
District Court reported at 10 
a m. today for .selection for four 
jury trials set this week. The 
first case to be heard, set to 
begin today, is for workman’s 
compensation, Joe Ray Black- 
well vs, the Fidelity and 
Casually Co. of New York.

.Second to be called is a 
criminal case against Delbert 
L, Hardin, indicted for burglary 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury Oct. 31. He was arrested 
April 24 and has been in How
ard County jail since then on 
$1,500 bond.

A civil case for damages is 
third on the list. Coy Ford et 
ux vs. Derwin Ilnn.sford. The 
last to lie called is another 
criminal case, against Creorge 
Davenport for theft over $50. 
Davenport, 36, Bryan, was 
a rre s t^  July 1 and indicted by 
the grand jury July 23. He has 
been in jail since his arrest on 
$3,500 bond.

In addition, Mathias .said a 
state of national emergency dat
ing from Dec. 16, 1950, during 
the Korean War, should be de
clared at an end.

The Mathias resolution would 
have Congress declare support 
for Nixon’s efforts as a political 
solution in Vietnam, and for the 
administration’s troop with
drawal program.

It also would urge representa
tives of all political, religious 
and racial groups in South Viet
nam to begin discussions “de
signed eventually to produce a 
new broadly based government 
—a government that can sur
vive our departure and prevent 
resumption of the conflict.”

Policeman Free 
On $3,000 Bond

il

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
CHANGE-OVER  
INTO CASH.

SEASON CHANGE , YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6  D A Y S  

15 W O R D S  

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiv* days beginning ........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P-0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 

My ad should read ..........  ................. .............................................................

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Manday, Dec. 8, 1969

Santone Baboon 
Gives Birth, 
Makes History
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A ba

boon “first” has been recorded 
by scientists at Southwest Foun
dation for Research and Educa
tion.

Pandora, a 10-year-old baboon 
has become the first known

MIAMI (AP) -  Rebecca the 
jaguar — caged by man for 14 
years at Central Park Zoo — 
has been freed by a woman and 
soon will have a whole continent 
to prowl.

Julia Allen F'teld and Rebec
ca, 200 pounds of spotted agility.

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex and Vcivefeer 

Oool & A. J. CorroH 263-7749
KNAPP SHOES —  S. W. WINDHAM 

418 Dollos 26/-S;97

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Moin

TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY
267-6621

ROOFERS—
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horvey Coftmon 263-6631
Niqhts: Garden City. 1-354-21^____

baboon to give birth after beinglare on their way to South Amer-
artificially inseminated.

Her son, Pilon, a two-pounder, 
was bom Nov. 30, a week ear
lier than expected.

Pilon’s birth announcement 
was delayed because Pandora is 
such a protective mother, scien
tists couldn’t immediately ex-

ica’s lush animal paradise, the 
Amazon Valley.

Mrs. Field, slight and blonde, 
bought Rebecca after New York 
City’s Central Park Zoo offered 
the cat for sale when she re
fused to adjust to captivity.

The wealthy Mrs. Field, a for
mer zoo director who used to

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 
708 Nolon 427 Stole

Coll 263.6073 _______
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eost 2 4 l h ___________ 267-5681

RAYMOND'S PAINT 8.
^ 1 ^ .  Greflq___________ _______

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
267 5101

Ben FoulKner______

r o o f in g  
263 2577

263-3112

REAJ^ ESTATE
Bc jU^ESS PROPLRTY

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

amine the two. 'They finally had Rebecca despite too offi-!
c ia ls  w arn ings she had  atto tranquibze Pandora.

Both mother and son were re
ported doing fine.

Pandora was artificially in
seminated in a project conduct
ed by Dr. Duane C. Kraemer 
and Dr. Nester C. Vera Cruz.

II an artificial insemination 
program could be conducted at 
the foundation, they said, ba
boons could be impregnated in 
cases where natural mating is 
impossible.

They said this also could be a 
move toward raising more ba
boons for research within the 
United States, alleviating the

steel Building 48«96 ft. -  Welded S 1 ^
train lions and tigers, paid $810 busses -  2 loige douoie doon -  c-ood-  . o  ’ r  condition.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

tacked a keeper and was the 
worst animal they ever had.

“She’s getting a second 
chance to live,” Mrs. Field .said.

demand for baboons from their 
natural habitats.

Pilon’s name comes from a 
Spanish word meaning some
thing free or extra.

Former President 
Of Regents Dies
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•i your od IB conceited btfdro •■Pj*’®. 
tloAr yeu aro chorotd anly fer octuol 
number of doy» It ron.

ERRORS
PlooM notify u« ef onv 
onct. We connot be rt»i>en»lblf itr 
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PAYMENT
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modoMon, and payment 
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fypof of ods are strictly casb*ln-ad-

The publishers reserve the nfm  id 
edit, clossify or relect ony Want Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYM ENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowlnQly oc- 
cept HeIpWonted Ads thot Indicote 
a preference bosed on sex unless 
bona fide occupolional quollficotlon 
mokes It lowful to specify mol# or 
femole.
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
occept Help-Wonted Ads thot indl 
cote 0 preference bosed on oge from 
employers covered by the Age Ols* 
crimlnotion In Employment Act.
More information on these motters 
moy be obtolned from the Woge- 
Hour Office In the U S Deportmenf

REAL ESTATE

hiTuses  f o r  sa l e

Jock
Shoffei

263-8251
. 267 832S

Serving Big Sprlrtg Since 1W4 
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrmj, den, living room,

PASO T p x  (A P i —  boill inj, fenced bdckyard,r f t a u ,  I t X .  } everything you could want In a home.
Thornton Hardie, 70, former Locoled Memiy or. Good tnwcing ond 

pre.sident of the board of r e - J ;* j ^ B U Y s ‘’ T H l r “ t e « “ on Hiiiside o r.' 
gents of the University of T e x -  c o ^ e r ^ i o t . d . ^ i r c T t - i ?  

as died Sunday. detoiu
Hardie, a lawyer, was vice su^J^ban jropjert^  Hirdwell .

president and director of the El meose. mis is it Large house locoirt g k e e s e  ....................

Paso National Bank, a director ?|’u,'^i^7ur''ai''tes^oJd*air'uiM m es.**'j d o w n  -  3 t>drm, 
of Southern Gas Co., a vice Acre lond oU tor »55(X), New loon ovoil- dropcs, elettnc ronge. gor,

president and director of the El m i n i m u m  d o w n  on these properties: g o o d  '>“? '?"roo'i^
Paso, Rio Grande and Santa Fe g|JgU; J Sdr'ms,' 2 teins,' ^ r " "  s e v e 'r a l  V b d r m s , 2 teths, only »3oo
Railway and a member of the 4206 Ha m i l t o n , obi. corport, irg. lot.
UT regents from 1957 to 1963. .......263.4453 ? te rT I  teh,*^w2 Louri.

He was pre.sident his last two,jjRs. F0?ms o” d R ^ e s
years on the board. b il l  j o h n s o n  .............................267-82661 v a  ond f h a  Repo^

den, corpet. 
cor lot. $100

and

Sand Springs.
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Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
kSSid  kw ab  kosa w faa  k d tv  k t v t  k er a
CHANNEL 2 

MIDLAND
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 12

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CHANNEL 8
d a l l a s -f t . w o r t h

CABLE CHAN. 8

CHANNEL 2* 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE C H A N .6

CHANNEL 11 
FT WORTH 

DALLAS

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. 5

Pays Tow Bills 
To Get Copter

TORONTO (AP) -  Reginald 
Wallace came to the police 
pound Sunday and paid $13 tow
ing charges to get his helicopter 
back.

Wallace was bringing the ma
chine back from l,ake Siinccx; 
on top of his car Saturday when 
it blew off. He pushed it into a 
field by thes road and went on 
his way.

When the owner of the field, 
Ronald (linker, came home, he 
called police and they towed 
the machine away.

Said Clinker: “The owner was 
pretty surprised when he came

LA PORTE. Tex. (AP) -  Po- 
lice.nan P.A. Patterson, 26, was 
free on $3,000 bond today after 
being charged with two counts 
of serious threat to take a life, 
aggravated assault and simple 
assault on two men.

The alleged offenses occurred 
Friday night.’

Patterson, a Vietnam war vet
eran, was suspended a n d  
charged Sunday night.

The charges were filed before 
Justice of the Peace V.L. West

A  :00 1 Letters to Lough-In 
Letters to Lo u^-ln

Gomer Pyle
0  15 Gomer Pyle

■ Romper Room Generol Hospitol
^  45 1 Romper Room Generol Hospitol

m :00 iKomic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Oeot
A  :15 IKomic Kornlvot Let's Moke A Deal4 Komlc Kornlvol Dork Shobows
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m  00 Rifleman Bewitched
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M -00 INews, Weolher Locol NewsJL :14 INews, Weather Here 'n' There0  :30 IMy World Gunsmoke

^  :45 |My World Ounsmoke
_  :00 IRowon & Mortin GunsmokeT  :'S 1 Rowan & Mortin Gunsmoke

'Rowan & Mortin Here's Lucy
*  :45 Rowan 8, Mortin Here'S Lucy

Ob 00 'Movie Mayberry RFO
Q  :IS [Movie Moyberry RFO
O  :30 tMovIe Doris Day
^  :45 'Movie Doris Doy

Ob :00 IMovie The Survivors0  15 'Movie The Survivors
y  : X IMovie The Survivors

:45 IMovie The Survivors

1 0 1
INews, Weolher News. Weother. Sports
News, Weather News. Weothef, Sports

! Tonight Show Merv Griffin
45 [Tonight Show Merv Griffin

e  «  00

1 1  X

'Tonight Show Merv Griffin
'Tonight Show Merv Griffin
'Tonight Shew Merv Griffin■ ■ 45 'Tonight Shew Merv Griffin

MONDAY EVENING

Pasadena, and Richa 
of La Porte.

The two claimed

al a service station 
ris’ car had been t( 
ing an accident.

La Porte Police

son, said the ca.se 
investigation.

Wreck Kills Two

and trailer-lrurk collided near 
,here .Sunday night, leaving two 
Iiwrsons dead. They were Maria 
Juanita Hernandez, 17, of 
Karnes Ofy and Daniel Garcia 
Guzman 21, of Horesvlllc.

I Tteiy were pronounced dead 
but he didn't leave a note orlat the scene eight miles south 
anything.” Jof Kenedy on U.S. 281.

back on Sunday morning ex
pecting to find it still there.
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A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repnlrs

•  Rank Financing 
Free Ealimalea

BAM FENCE CO.
I. M. MARQUKZ. M7-7S87

REAL ESTATE
IIOUSFS FOR SALE
 ̂ GOOD locoHon* com

w. j.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991
ArPRALSAI.S—EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FIIA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

VIdersoii
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS AREA —  Spacious brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bolhs, carpel, kll-den, 
bullMns, sliding plate glass doors, cov
ered polio, double garage, tile fence, 
good well. S2S00 full equity. 
m i d w a y  a r e a  —  Huge 7 bdrm. real 
nice carpet, ash cabinets, bit-lns, disposal, 
cent heat, walk-ln closett, Irg car both, 
vanity, brick and rough cedar eiterlor, 
barn, I ocre, 212,000. 
g o o d  in c o m b  p r o p e r t y  —  6 nicely 
turn apartments, util room, almost new 
wosher-dryer. IIOOO down, approx. W700 
In loan at 4% Inf.
COLLEGE PARK —  Brick, 4 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely carpeted, Irg den, cor
ner flrepl, bit-lns, gor. S16,I00. 
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, 14k baths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den. 
nice well equip kit, sliding plate gloss 
doors, covered patio, dbl gar, fncd, 1134 
mo.

List With Us— II  Years Experience
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ...................  247-21M
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 347-IOtS
LOYCE DENTON ......................  243-4543
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  243̂ 3010
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  143-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 347-1322

REAL ESTATE

iiOUSKS FUR SALE 

Nova Dean Rhoads
**1ht hom* of botttr Llitfnot**

E.STAB LOAN!
rtOMtioble dwn pmt ond ouumt tU./OO 
. . . S'/aS Ini. Altr red brick, 4 bdrm 
or 3 or>d otudv. Lro corner firtpi with 
hoot 0 lolor in den ond kitchen. Spoce 
for thot Ira dining toble. Trees, treee. ( 
perfect our dr iiv-oreo. Coll Nowl

C AND CONSIDER!
there's Great Possibility on this 100 ft 
corner, older home |uet biks to OoMod 
Sch. 4 rms. 3 bolhs. $toom hoot base
ment. S7X100.

•BIG” RMS. ‘‘LITTLE"
price. $1400 total. Seporote dining rm. 
Cleon os the driven srK>w. Corner lot. 
Park your cors. wolk to sch. strops.

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Wosh PI. AM big. big rms. Elec log 
fire in 21 ft ilv rm. Pine bdrm ond both 
for mother-in-law. Owner will flnonce. 
Move In. be ready for Sonto. Just 
$13,300.

,IVE WELL, BUY WISELY!
compare this qlty constructed 3 bdrm.
2 bath Spanish brk, with ony ISOJXM) 
home. Unusual Interior, superb finish 
wrk. Lrg woodburning flrepl. oil elec 
kitchen. Motter bdrm and both In north 
wing. Dbl garage ond strg. You can 
*'crow" about this Immoc yd and lovely 
view . . . from every rm. Pmts $154.

A BARGAIN AND A <k\
3 bdrm home. Only $12& cash. $50 
pmts. Home and W of furniture for only 
$5,000 total.

FORSAN PROPERTY
older home In fine condition, pretty yd 
ond nice locotlon. $5500 total, terms.

NEAR COLLEGE
neot. all new corpet, 3 bdrm. Pretty 
sunny kitchpn. F% d bk yd. $t3 pmts.

NO DWN PMT
lust good cr and small closing fee need
ed. It's oil brk with ceramic both. Cen
tral heat and cooling. Pmts $105.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

no Lancaster

$350 FULL EQUITY
Nice brick houM on Marriten, 3 bed
rooms, 3 ceramic baths, dining, living, 
kitchen, carport with storage, ItncHl 
yard, 1113 month— 4'/5% loon. Call today
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 

267-2322
ASSOC. ALDERSON RLTY. 

267-2807

Picture Framei 
CuKtom Made To Size

Lerea Black Raqdy Madae
Mats And Intfallaflen —  Pm I le rvtn

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1M8 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
ilUUSES FUR SALE

DISCOUNT^
AH Meterlal In Bfeck 

•fed Work OeesiCt C e tf -IT  p a v BI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
30-4944 20-4337

RENTALS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mato
MANAGBR TR A IN E I wanted for drive 
In retlouronl. Young man with ombitlon 
con obtain bright future. Contact Lorry 
Andersen 147-1141. '

HELP WANTED. Female

MERCHANDISE

IIULSEHULD GUODS L-4

CARHOPS WANTBD. ( 
Wagon Wheel Drive In
BIrdwell.

T

14 cu. ft., 2-dr., coppertone, 
froKl-free refrigerator and 36- 
In. gas range, Both —  $199.95 

With Trade
' soTTrld French Provincial Bedroom

N E I D  BXPERieNCeo Beouty 
Opofoter. Call oiler 4:00, 247-4514.

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

UNFURNISHED HUU8E8 B-4

BEDPOOM. 144. BATHS, carpwt. klt- 
chtn bullt-lns. 5'<̂  p«r ctnt# r ^ u c ^  
equity. Must tell. 233-1714.
BY OWNER^S bedroom brick, den, 
oorogt. 2 boths. Near Morey School 
ond busline. 347-$3ll.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elalcr

263-2591
267-8460

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529
268-2072
263-2628

“ Home 01 Good Bervlee"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
J47 6914 ...............................  JOY DUDASH
£ 7.7147 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
£74444 ..............  B ILLIE CHRISTENSON

YESTER YEAR __
loon . . .  4% assumption, Itss than 10 to 
poy. SIJWO equity for this 3 bdrm, brick 
2 baths, built-in kit, dining area, lenetd 
neor school.
WANT TO  TRADE UPT?T 
to a better— larger— home In Pork Hill 
4 bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, large den 
with fireplace, built-in kit with dining 
area plus formol dining, dbl gar. Will 
consider a trade.
make an e q u ity  offer
ID — 2 bdrms, I bath, fenced, alt gor, loon
balance S3.9S0. Woshinglon Sch.
ID — 3 bdrms, 1 both, eot-ln kit, large 
fenced yord, Gollod Sch.
DON’T  HAVE CASH 
for Ihot large down poymenIT Then see 
mis 3 bdrm, carpetsd throughout, 144 both 
home, kit with bullt-lns plus bor, ott gar, 
S9J50
BIG H O M E -B IG  LOT— L ITTL E  PRICE 
Irg carpeted living rm, formal dining rm
2 Irg carpeted bdrms, den. eot-ln kit, 
100 ft tel. S4.500. Walk to school. 
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY
yellow os 0 lonqull. 2 bdrms. den, new 
carpel, pretty kit, walk to College Pork 
Shopping Center. Low deem poyment. If 
yellow Isn't your cup of lea we hove 
grten, whit# ond groy. Pmts could be os 
low os IBO to S92 per mo.
OLDER—
home, 11 rooms ond 3 baths. Ideal os tri 
pitx or lor 0 lorge family, ttUOO.
LOOK A'HERE
(11— 4 rms, corner lot, 12,000 Total.
ID— 2'.  ̂ bdrms, fenced yard, for S3.750. 
13)— like new 3 bdrm, ott gar, 14,250.
HIS AND HER CARPORT
3 bdrms, new corpet, good kit with oven- 
ronge, dining area, lorge fenced yord, low 
down pmt ond price r l^ l .
SO WHO'S PERFECT? 
this one Is designed for family living, 1 
Irg carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, den with 
llreploct with many more goodies, dbl 
gor, fenced, SI9.000.
LADY IN DISTRESS 
this old gal needed some point ond pow
der, living rm wim fireplace, dining rm, 
3 large bdrms, central olr-heot, dbl gor, 
Gollod Sch, 15,000.
RENT— 3 bdrms, carpet, fenced, tIOS.

2 bdrms near Webb, S40.

NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y HARDER

M c D o n a ld
REALTY
Office 2f3-761S

Homo 147 4007, 143 3940 
Oldest Rsollor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA L S -V A  B PHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS 
WOULD YOU BBLIEVE o 3 bdrm, brick 
with large den, bullt-lns, covered polio, 
fenced, corpeled, 11150 down, 1104 mo.> 
and in KantwoedT
OWNER DESPERATE —  rurol 1 bdrm, 
bullMns, dishwosher, new corpel, ’/i ocre, 
0 little down ond 191. mo.
MOVING and hos reduced for fast sole, 
3 bdrms, 2 both, kll, with bullt-lns, sep- 
orole dining, lorge storoge In rear ond 
fenced. Only $750 down, S115 mo.
REAL C U TE  3 bdrm with covered patio, 
new point Inside and out, bullt-lns, wosher 
and dryer conn. S400 down, only $07 mo. 
A CLASSICAL B EAU TY and Iwo blocks 
to school, 3 bdrm, 2 both, wood-burning 
lirepldce In separate den, formal living, 
oil modern kitchen, ond much more 
Faulty buy and $155. mo.
A COUPLE OF BLOCKS to Morey School 
from this very clean 3 bdrm, large den, 
fenced with bullt-lns, $99 mo.
FLLEN EZZELL ........................ 247 74BS
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ................ 24f4’45
ROY BAIRD ...............................  147-4104
VARJGOIE BORTNPR ....... 24,15«45
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................
OOROON V YR IC K  .   24B4B$4

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK ADDN. S30O Down —  
t i l l  month, new carpet, 3 bdrms, 1A4 
ceramic bolhs, oft. goroga, fenced. 3 
blocks Moss School.
ALABAMA ST.— Brick, no down, $110 mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms, 1 nice both, carpet In living 
room and hall, central heat, air duct In oil 
rooms, sforoge, fenced.
HEATON ADDN. —  S2J00 full equity—  
SI4I month, brick, 3 bdrms, 154 boths 
wim dressing table. Den, bullt-lns, double 
goroge. 6'/i% Int., oil this on W acre. 
OREXEL ST. —  11,000 Equity ond $93.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Irg. both (tub 
ond shower), bullt-lns, carpet In living 
room and holt, oil. garage, polio, fenced.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES —  NE of Big Spring —  on 
pavement —  all In cultivation.

V> SECTION —  1 mllee west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton ollot. 
well Improved, ISO A. posture.
300 ACRES —  7W Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75 gallons 0 min., good frttk 
water, SMO ocre.

v e  and PHA

FHA-VA Repos -
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Move In today— spend Christmas oreund 
the fireplace, plenty room to entertain, 
huge den, oodles bit-lns, all electric, 35 
It. unusual mahogany cabinets, rtirig olr, 
4 king-slic bdrms, 40 ft. covered polio, 
dbl barbecue pit, huge util rm, dble car
port, established loon.
Large 3 bdrms, centrol heal, hardwood 
floors, completely redecorated. Total S4500, 
Small Equity, S$( mo.
More tor your money, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
brick, family room, avocado carpet, gar., 
covered polio— right tor entertaining. 
Vocont. Low, lew Interest.
No need to be —  see this 5 bdrms, 3 
bolhs, complete odult privacy, eodles 
cleset space, carpet, HUGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts ‘round coiy flrepl., 20x40 $ 
hobby house, dbl. carport.

LOTS FUR SALE A-3
J"®** AAonfleello Addition,

1500 ond up. 2301 South Monllcelle.

FARMS & RANCHES A-S
vs SECTION FARM In Mortin County 
%  mlnerols. $200 per ocre. Coll 343-444B.

RENTALS

FOR SALE
Three bedrooms, two baths, 
brick, fully carpeted, built-ins. 
On Ann Street $1200 equity.

CALL 267-7283

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom house and 5 lots on ..ove- 
ment In Stanton, Tex. Lorge bedrooms 
ond clotets. Good locotlon near both 
schools. Just rsdecoroted Inside and out. 
Cheap for cosh, due to Illness, or will sell 
house and 1 lots. Call Collect, CL 7-77tS, 
Kerrvlllt, Tex.

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4863 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
• SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Han»—267-5019 

Marie Prlce-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be cosy In the spoclous dan and 

Ilv rm. Front Kll. nice ond Ige to serve 
from. Fully carpeted tor txiro wormth, 
pretty dropes. Low eg. 1109. AAo.

GIFT PACKAGE
Ready to open— 2-bdrm cottage, enci 

garage, beoutitui hdw floors, with oval 
tooktd rugs, spolltss kit, plumbed 
wosher-dryer. Tile fncd yd, lolol S7000.

WELCOME SANTA
at the hearth of center flrepl, hub of 

llv-dln-kll. 3-bdrm, 2-both, fresh point, 
new carpet thru-out this brick home, 
reftlg olr. Only tllJIOO.

CHRISTMAS TREE
will twinkle os you enter this coiy brick 

HOME, corner lot. 3-bdrm, l-both, den. 
fully carpeted ond droped. Equity buy, 
$12$ mo. ,
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Only $500 cosh needed, no poyment 
'til Jon. 1, 3-bdrm, 2-both. enclosed gar 
near Bose. 515 mo.

INVITE THE FAMILY
for Cbristmot dinner In this Irg paneled 

din rm. AM-ete ckit. seporote utM rm, 
3 bdrm, ? baths. This brk HOME like 
new thrn-oute locoted 1 full ocre. Loon 
estoblishfd.

Mony More HOMES 
Perfect Chrlstmos Gifts

C «U ^ O M ?‘For A'^fionkT

RENTALS:
LARGE 2 bdrms, carpet, drapes, 
stove, refrlg, fncd yd, gar. Avail- 

Dec 15
UNFURNISHED 3 bdrms, $90. 
1708 nth Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991
BEDROOMS
5f?*i***- .W E E K L Y  roles. Downtown 
Motel on 17, VSArfock north of Highway

CARPETED BEDROOM, private both 
o ^  tmtronce. 1313 Main. Coll BI7-7443 
ofttr 5:30 ond Sundoys.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED goroge opart- 
meni, oil bills paid, washer turnIshM, 
reor 1502 Scurry. 247d90».
4-3-2 ROOM AND I room efficiency 
oportments furnished, bills pold. Inquire 
404 Johnson.
TOR R EN T; Nicely furnished apartment. 
307 West 4th. Apply of 510 Gregg.
FURNISHED 
ment, utllltlei 
2011 Runnels.

2 ROOM goroge oport- 
pold, tacee street. Apply

NICE, CLEAN 3 room upstairs oport 
ment, bills pold, 140 month. No pets 
or children. 110 East llth, coll b47-512f.
LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, furnished 
duDlex. Tub ond shower, utilities paid. 
1423 East 3rd, 347-249«.
N IC ELY FURNISHED duplex, close In, 
no pets. Bose personnel welcome; olio 
goroge opertment. Inquire 401 Runnels.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette. Bed
room, both, furnished apartment. Bills 
paid. Couple. 40$ Johnson, 343-I417.
N IC ELY FURNISHED 2 room poi 
oportmenl, bill! paid. S44 East )6lh.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opi
mmts. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $44.44 up. Office heuri: $;44d;00. 
243-7111, 243-4444. 247-7341, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

UN FURNISHiD, LARGE 2 bodroem 
j’sujIt.Bar^oM, fenced yard, Atoln Street 
147-4497, 242:7411, McOonold Reelty.
UNFURNISHED S ROOM house, nawj 
point Inside ond out. (Joed locotiM. 
Inquire 1213 Eoel 14th.
NICE 2 BEDROOM house, floor 
note, woeher.dryer connections, 
month, nice port town. Coll 1474252.

tur-

MISC. FOR RENT*
PRIVATE TRAILER Space tor 
large lot. Coll 243-2341 or 243-4944.

rtnt.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

OFFICE SPACE 
1510 SCURRY

PoMll#d, corptf, porklno/ bills paid. 
I Room —  $40 mo. 2 Rooms —  $70 mo.

See: BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

500 West 4th
Bue. B47-7424_________  '  Res. 347-1114

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Suite, Triple Dresser, Bookcase 
Headboard By BASSETT $149.95 

With Trade 
GIBSON tc CONE 

USED FURNITURE 
1204 W^3rd 267-9260

Hughes Trading Post

f e e  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 2-door hardtop. lt‘i  
' f ' '  loaded with air conditioner, power stemng, 

[xiwer brakes, vinyl roof, looks 
and runs like new, only ............. $1895

At your people pleasing dealer in Big Spring.

MACHINE OPERATOR —  Bookkeepini
exMr., NCR machine .................
RECEPT.-SECy. —  good typUl,
exper........................................................  4325
t r a i n e e  —  Dork room exper, good 
oppor........................................................  $304

SALES —  Exper., mojor co., local, 1400-t- 
TRAIN EE —  HI Sch. Grod., local .. S31S 
MGMT. TRAIN EE —  HI. Sch. Grod., 
molor CO., local ................................. SWO-t

Upright deep treeier, 179 30 —  Zenith' 
color TV , $254— Good selection hide-o bed>, 
tolobedi and choirs.

Buy Used Furniture, Appliances and 
Air Condllloneri.

$45!! 2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Monday, Dec. 8, 1969

1341 BAST THIRD, 1400 iq. feet wore-
Coll2$7-ni4 ofttr $:00 p.m.

AN N O UN C IM EN TS
LODGES

112.500 COMMISSION5 WERE BELOW 
AVERAGE tor our full time men lost 
year. Ws need man ever 30 to handle 
•olet of lubricants. Industrial cleaners 
ond fuel odditives In Big Sisrlng area 
Write D. A. Byers, Soles Monogar, Texas 
Refinery Corporation, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Ttx.

C-1
BIG SPRING Aseombly 
Rainbow tor Girls, Busi
ness, Tuesday, Decern 
ber 9, 7:00 p.m.

Ptggy Grant, W.A. 
Cindy Stanley, Rec.

No. 40 Order of tht
STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
■ —  -  No. 1340 A.P. and A M . 

, ovary 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
p.m. Visiters wticemt.

L. G. Nolle, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21sl end Loncoster

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday soch month, 7:31
p.m.

Richard I .  Mitchell, N.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D c S n CLAVE  I 
Spring Commondtry No.
K.T. and Mondoy and prac
tice 4lh Mondoy each month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Ledge No. 591 A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thur^ 
Pay, 7:30 p.m. Visitors wel-

” "’ *5. R. (Bob) West, VfM. 
T . R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple Srd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES
1J»0 RAISED PRINT 
S5.95. Postpaid. Somplei tree. Write Jliy' 
Soc Products, 111 OoUwood, Son Angelo. 
Texas. Coll 653-33B1.
L E T  ME hond oddreos your Chrlstmos 
Cords, so tor S1.00. Cell 394-4113. _____
GERT'S A goy girl —  reody ^  o whirl 
otter cleaning carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompooer 11.10. C . F. 
Wocker's Store.

FHA proportlei ore oftarad lor sole to 
aualHM purchosers without rogord 
to the preepocllvt purchooer t  roce, 
color, creed or notlonol origin.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure tobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re-

S'lred. ‘Thousands of jobs open.
perlence usually unneces

sary, FREE Information on 
lobs, salaries, requirements. 
Vrlte TODAY giving name, 

address and phone. Lincoln

MAYTAG 40-in. range,
real n ice ............................$129.95.
ZENITH Portable Record '
Player, Like N ew .......... $30.00
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $99.95 
GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
36-in. TAPPAN gas
range ...............................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrinrator ...........p .....  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Bob Brock. For4, 
Lincoln $ Morcury

on any cor or picfc.
ifpa fMW qr $fM

Bill Chrant
Butinote
M7-7424

Roe. 1174111
566 W. 4Ui

Service, 2AM, 
of The Herald.

ox B-652, Care

y i V A T E  PIANO Letseni. Boglnnors or 
o^onced. M ri. Leor>grd Moody, 253*1027, 
3204 Auburn

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S f i n e  Coemollce. Coll 
7314, 104 Eaet 17th, O ^ M  Morrii.

347-

child  CARE
W ILL KEEP children, my home. 
LIndo Lone, coll 243-4534.

401

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audro 
Scott. 1102 Eoet 14th. Coll 263-2343.
W ILL KEEP children In my home, 
Loncofter, coll 143-4270.

1405

DESIRE TO  Keep children —  my home, 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 243-1511.
CHILD CARE —  my 
107 Eost llth, 343-4441.

home, hour-doy.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cere-Hovo own 
troneportotlon. 347-1412 or 147-M94.
BABY SIT —  your home, anytime. 407 
Weet Sth, colt 147-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
home —  -Opytlme. Coll 2434129.

-  My

EXPERIENCED CHILD coro —  Dorotho 
Jenei, 110. Wood. 247-2397.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

NEED CHRIITAAAS Money? Will I w  
your common doy silver coins. Charier 
Wneon, 147-0344 otter  4:30.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner:,' Insuronce C e v ^ m  " •  
Wllson't ineuronce Agency. 1710 
Street, 347-4144

JWaIn

FOR COM PLETE Mobile Homo Ineur- 
imct coveroge, soe Wilson's Insuronc# 
a S? icv. WIOMoln. Coll 347-4144.

TWO ROOM furnished oportments, pri
vate baths trloMIres. Bills paid, cloot 
In, 40S Main, 357-H91.
SEVERAL APARTM ENTS and 
bedroom housot, oil bills paid. Coll 357- 
1372.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — FuT' 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage <c Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished A Unfurnlihed Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, corpet, dropes, pool, 
TV  Cabla, wothers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
A TTR ACTIVE, CLEAN 2 bedroom 
duplex, contrellcd heal, 10 minutes from 
Bose, lie, 1S0S-A Lincoln. Coll 117-7421 
or 143-7415.

THRFF BEDROOM House. 2 boths. As 
Kume loon, take up poymenis. Coll 243- 
6IK

I \l (illlMl
\ W I  I I l (

►rawx.'is:—

"The computers are coming 
•njcopaloir

Ih e computer!

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1, & 3 Btdreom
Call 267-6500

Or Apoly To MGR. at APT. 11 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, 'TV Cable 
UtUlties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Ott Birdwell Lum ) 

267-5444

JIM M IE
Firostono
well-stocki

Independont

IRONING W ANTED, oxperlonced, 11J0 
mixed doten. 34)1 HomlltoiK, coll 243-

DO NICE Ironing— near 
mixed doten erity. M7-M4I.

Webb. tIJO

ONE DAY shirt louirdry service, ollero- 
Hone, 3-hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1003 State.
IRONING —  NICE work, S1.2S mixed 
doien, U 7  West 1th, M3-22S5.

SEWING
JO N E I, largest 
Tire dealer In Big SPIhN; 

•d. U tt your Onoco or »ho1l 
ertdit cordB. S4H Grotn Stom^ 
wytfv tiro solo. JInvnIo Jooot Coooco. 
Firestone. 1501 Gregg. 247-7401.

J-6

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS WITH A FUTURE 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO SELLING INVOLVED

W ILL NOT INTERFERE 
W ITH PRESENT EM PLOYM ENT 

Notional company ottering first llmo ex 
citing ond unlimited opportunity In inog- 
nollc sign Industry tor selected dlstrlbu- 

. In Big Spring ond eurroundlng oroos. 
NO FRANCHISE FEE 

M INIMUM INVESTM ENT tllM  
TH IS IS A BONAFIDE OFFER 

If you possess good chorocter ond Integ
rity and ore ilncere obeut owning your 
own business, write: _  _

MAGIGRIP. INC.
Richardson's Savings 

ond Loon Building 
P.O. Box 744

RICHARDSON, TE X . 75010

BUSINESS SERVICES
T. A W iL C H  Mousf Moving. 1500 Hord
ing Strtot, BIq Spring. Coll 262-2311

NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new sewer lines? Root 
proof—trouble free. For estl 
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
CaU 267-2559

FURNISHED HOUEEE B 4
T O " r e n t  —  Amilthod houM, MOS 
Donley. $70 month, wotor peM. Call 
1$7 5230 or 2S7-5410.

ROOMS, NICE, newly redecorotod, 
wosher connocliont. Not room lor chlL 
dren. no pets. 1100 Lohcostor
ONE l a r g B room ifficlfncv houto, 
furnished, bllU paid. Apply WO Moln,
ONE 3 ROOM heute. 
One tour room house. 
Apply $11 CrolBhton.

3)11
111

Wrnt 9th;
Crtlshton

1, 2 It 3 BEDROOM ' 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, central air candtttonlng ond heol- 
Ing, carpel, shoOe trees, fenced yord. 
yard maintained, TV  Cable, oil blllt ex
cept eloctricity paid.

FROM $7® *
263-4337 263-J608

PIANO TU N IN G  and 
porloncod. Coll 3S3-1027.

repolr. Ex

BLHCTROLUX —  Amorko'i 
soiling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 

xlles. Ralph Wolker, 3$7-l07l offerIT "
irgeet
rvice.

YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 247-22)2.
WILL P U T up olr conditioners tor winter 
ond bu- used ones. B. E, WInterrowd, 
147-t04t
C H A I R  CANING dono^ll Mndo. 
Spoclollie In onllquo conlnq Reosonoblo 
prkoi. Col Chortle Botond 243 2111. _
R IP A IH  KENMORE oito Whirlpool 
woehers Also service cenirol heoling-oir 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrick 247- 
n i l .  ______

PAIN’nNG-PAPERlNG E-II
PAINTING, PAPER honplng and lex- 
teining. D M. Miller, HO South Nolan, 
Call 247 $493. ____
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Toping. 
bedding, sprayed ocousllcol celllnox. All 
work guoronteed. Free Esllmoles. Woyne 
Dugan. M7-45M
INTERIOR EXTERIOR polnllng done. 
Rtoeonoble rotes —  work ouoronleed. 
Acoullc celllnqs. toping, bedding. Chick 
Moehv, 143 1103 _________

CARPET CLEANING E16
Corpet 

For tree 
'  2974.

ALTERATIONS— MEN'S. Women's. Work 
Guorontood. W7 Runnels. Alice Riggs. 
243-1215.
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S —  Ladles' 
Webb tailor 4 yoors. Mrs. Thompson. 
1502 Hording.____________________________

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Wt hove rocontly beuimi the sntirt stock 
^  now and used turnfturo and appitonets 
from Eontley's of Stanton.
Wo hove cemWnod this stock wHh our own 
nwchondlto to give you a ttorowlde 
clearanco sole.
Our Eorgoln Bossmonl Is full 
Our Worshouso Is full 
As well os our showroom
So It you ore looking ter o bargain In new 
or used furniture or gppUancot, corns to:

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

110 Main

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Chrlstmas-IF YOU BUY NOW!
Mink Stoics —  Dining ond Bedroom Sets 
—  Color TVs —  Ooisns of Other Gifts.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
&  CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Late medil Zlg-Zof lowtng mach 
mokes buttonholoo, eowt on buttons, 
darns, potches, monogioms. Bolonco 
m.14 —  poyminti  B4J1 mo.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

SALE— TWO-Wov wall furnoce; olso cloy 
bock hcotor. Both In good condition 
1506 State. 243 3195

CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewing ond 
oltorotlons. 101 Jonesboro Rood, 243-1973.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT
New & Used Oliver Plows. 

Also Plow Packers. 
TERMS

STANTON SUPPLY CORP. 
756-3422

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR sole. Coll 3S3-4334
BALK$ OF hoy for Mite 60 c«nt$. Coll 
263-2401

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE: ReglBttrtd red roon quorter 
horM more, II yfort oM. $3$0. Coll 
3»4-2290.___________________ _____________
SHETLAND PONIES ~  three for »ole 
Coll 263-641$. After S:30-3$4 2372.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — just like new 
Only 10 payments left.

' CALL 263-1322

WITH PUPCHASE of Blue Luttre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shompooer for only $1.00 
per doy, Big Spring Hordwore_________

REPOSSESSED 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Used
6-Mos................................. $198.00
GE Auto. Washer,
Like New ....................... $139.05
White Naugahyde Sofa,
Like N ew .......................... $59.05
30-ln. SUNRAY Range,
Like N ew .......................... $99.05

U J I l O I S

FOR TH E BEST DEAL
Oi The 

Best Car
See

Hollis Webb 
at

Fanis
Pontiac, Inc.

5«7 ■. k d  
147-5514 eUl. 

247-S7M HOMS

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L - n
INSIDE WALL point $2-25 gallon. Out 
Bide Lotexr 1340 goilon. Troding Pott, 
•Oi Wett 3rd.
GARAGE SALE —  1404 SettlOB —  $Otur 
doy only. Furniture, o few Avon bottlei.
OARAGE SALE; 35 hp mercury motor, 
clothet. toy*, hoir dryer. Mondoy and 
Tuesdoy. 1403 Robin.
INDOOR SALE —  1600 Stodium —
Men't. women'i. children’s clothet —  
furnitijre. ml seel Igneous. Storts Soturdoy 
through December l l ________________
B EAU TIFUL 23 INCH contolt TV-radlO- 
rtcord plover. eveeUent speokert. Priced 
for gulck lole. SOI Highlond.
BREAKING UP Collection of old oil 
lompt. Nice Bhope« ond t im . Coll 263- 
7412. Private Pofty^Oeolert Welcome
ODDS AND Ends Houto —  Anttquoid 
new ond used household 'items. Oil 
pointings. 604 Johnson, 1:004:00 dolly-

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

267-7679
Rtgltltr far FRBE Mo. Drawing

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTED TO  Buy —  I  or N> tool wtoO. 
mill, good cortotllon. Call Bill Conger, 
247-23M.
WC PAY top

Coll
oppItorKt? —  
Ttf^TtC

toy tor used tomfturt 
or onyttikta of volud.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

1967 BSA 441 cc 
Good Condition $575 
See: BILL CHRANE 

Bob Brock Ford 
500 Weet 4th 

Bub. 267-7424 Res. 267-8116

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

1941 OODDB DART, (foIMn waBta, 
tctnamlcdl 4<yllndtr onflln4y oirta- 
matte tronunlMlon, sir oandllMnad, 
radio, hootor, lutgege rock, real 
nic^ vngen .............................$495
19iw roR O ~ O A LA X I>~
Iwrdt9p, load9d with V 4  laBtoi. 
automatic tran<mlis«en, powtr and 
Mr, buy this end of wbutotata, tMy
.......................................   $1191
f w  B U IC K 'IL B C TR A  22$, ddotr 
MdUN, IdcM anaavmar, i r t  loHd 
tWitt# with vinyl totortor, toodud 
with powtr itoM'Ina, aowar Brokoi, 
« r  condltlaiMr, Jocfilc wtndawx. 
4^upy power xoat, mt wtMoL amfy
..................................................... 1119$
1H9 RAMBLER AMBASBADOR, 4 
d w  $9dun, rodld, koottr, pmvtr 
^ I n a ,  IPCtdry U r, lam mlloasA 
tocdl ana awitar car. Real Mc t .

m ?  B U iC K ~ iL B d ’RA~ m T  H o a r  
hoiyap, protfy wtilto wttk vinyl kw 
| 2 " r .  Ideal onadumtr. oH pouMr

19« IMPBRIAL CROWN Addor to- 
dw - Loddod wHh all power too-
lu ri^sn d  J N  candntanar, Slt9$.

PLYM OUTH I A T n .L I T B ,~ »  
door h o r ^ .  Booutllul bronie me- 
tome wtlti vbiyl kitofler, rodle. 
>>aU^. d r ly a jt ._ $ im
T9$7 I'u iCK C LB C TTU  22$,“ t a «  
•notowntr, a bioafH I  fwodane IMM 
iraan -
wtth I 
only

g uMNe aylppod
«tor oad olr CMiemaadr,

!.*“  ."A M etlR  STATION WANON 

oaly --------t l lH
IW  CADILLAC teOAN DIVILLe, 4 ^ .  BMutHui Ufa amlm rad mu
g j j y  •ktorter. Local w e d e *

•.TIC t  dear koniaiA Mg 441 Ik* oiMkM wttk tpodai mm, pmaar mt Ur ewidIWikar. kodMl

) M  OLDSM O BILI LU XU R Y ML 
**W —"w?. ran Uam, loaM wHk goww kkd Ur. Mill.

I M  PONTIAC BONNRVILLR, Ad4or Mdon, priny HMN BglBa wWt
m M d n g  L l 5 t o r , T S » g d  

P—!««•_ Motmig, powor imkaa.

2 "  * * * !S i”  AMBAMAOOR Ne_ 991 aNMea wagiA va ■

todw.
9 r M  Mcd tM o w n o r cor, orafty 

• emy s^s.

1962 BSA, '450'cc —  Excdllant running 
condition, rocantly evarhautod and tunad! 
Cell 243-3954 eftarngan ond rrtning.

LAY AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

$n Down Will Hold Ydur Chalea 
HARLEY DAVIOBON A 5UZUKI 

MOTORCYCLE5 —  45ce to IM c c  
5om« DM, 5ome Now, All 5 ln i

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyda A BIcycto Sftoi

908 West 3rd

1943 VOLK5WACBN CAMPER wtth 
hootor. llghto, itove. Mm liwl r « «  
Oto affar. Low mltooga 141-I7IA

4UTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD. Mild, mod tlrot. Fit mad
anv cor— Bofduln orfcM. Jin 
Conoco-PIrdatona Centor. U tl Ore 
74DI

147

MOBILE HOMES Ml
SALE: 10x55 NORTHERN built Zimmer 
mobile home, rolted front kitchen, new 
corpeting, 2 bedrooms. Coll li$3-1441 otter 
S;00

115 E. 2nd 267-5721

FOR SALE: While frmole Toy Poodle 
puppy, 1104 Btnlon. ________________
W ILL HOLD until Chrlifmo*— AKC Toy 
Poedltx, wMlt, 175 toch. 3 moitt, 
female. Coll 412-0649.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor —  Profeidonol 
aroemind. Any type clips. 403 Weil 41h 
Call 243-2409 or 2$3.7900.
BASSET PUPPIES, Irl-color, full blond 
Idfol for Chrlilmos. Coed leltcllon. 247- 
1972. ________________
C H R I S T M A S  EVE Otilvery —  
Reqlitered White Oermon Shepherd 
pups. 4 weeki old Chrlifmas. Santo': 
number 1$ 253-3501. __________________ _
TH E  POODLE Spo, 701'ri Eoil 3rd Sue 
Sowell Bobbvt Deel. operators 
Oroomlno-pooples. 243-1129, 243-3091, 257- 
1353. ____________

? .¥ L  hedreom heutet, $10.00

i w w r r H i g
IS!° V®®** htrnithdd houto, llth 
74H Really, 1470097 or 143

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LARGE 1_  ------------- woiherArytr
«"J9«ljont,_ reoionoW# Neor Bote. Ĉ oH

BEDROOMS,
ooionablt N „ .  ____ ,

ChrUtomen, M74449 or 147 5471^ 
b e d r o o m s , W A L L ^ W i “ corpel, 

droparlei, refrloerpfer ond ilovo, vented 
M. 147.J—  -  <hoof, wafer pok

wr mama bivvv. WWa
1-113) or 24)-2SSl.

I*^iif* ..**J’ *i*°***' ’ Rolh,'brick, 1IM Naton. M. H. Bemg$ 141-II90.
u n f u r n i s h e d  THREE bedroom, .

bum..n,./toncd

NICE ONE bedroom 
end dinelte. Apply IB 
7074.

home, 3 roemt 
1 Stole, cell 247

w ^ - r . g j .
1410 Pork. Coll M74140.

lrgom$,

NATHAN HUO HES-R ug end 
Cleaning-Von Schroder Mtfhod. P 
oillmato end InNrmetlon coll 243-: 
BROOKS C A R P E T -U ^ H Ie r y , 11 yeorj 
experience In Bla Sivino. r » l a ildellne. 
Free etllmolef. 907 Eotl I4lh, Coll 143-
2920 ____________ _________________ _ - .
K A R P tt-K A R E. Cdrp9t uphOlittry cleote 
Inq. Bl09lew Intlllule trolned technician. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomoi, 247-591). After 
5 10 143-4797.

I ^ ^ O Y M lN T  _  F
HELP WAITED. Maie^____VA

OUTSTANDINC.
OPPORTUNITY

Pull 9r pari limp men wonted. Thli it 
not aulomalble. cleoner», Invirance or 
door to doer. For detaili wrlls:

BII.I, DABNEY 
2.70 .Shady Rill 

.San Antonio, Tcxa.s 78213
NEED ALL Purpoie hondymorv—0* Ive 
l l ^ f  truck, molntondnca wsrk. oft. MM 
Gifted, Tommy Gage Oil Ce.

FOR SALE
Alllgatort ...........................................  *52?
Igulnoi ................................................  * ***

White Mice .......................................... *
Homsfero ...........................................  * ^
Chomrlrons ........................................ » 1 w

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 26^^3^

COM PLETE POODLE grooming. 45 00. 
Coll Mt». BlounI, 263 7M9 lor appoint, 
men?__________________  ________

Now Shipment 
TROPIfAI, FISH

BeoulKul Belloi moie» ond (emolex —  
Block Lyretoll Molliei —  Kuhll ColJ —  
Black Lore AngelJ —  M yilrry SnalH.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD, GOODS I M

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pay." more for good ussed furni
ture and appliances.

IMM Well 3rd 
Call 263-6731

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 367-2831

WANTED
Penen with good credit to ouume bol 
once on 1970 model OP-inch Stereo Console 
with AM FM Multiplex Radio ond 4-spood 
eutomollc lurntobie. 100 Wall omplllier 
ond Itpeoker audio tyitem. Oflgmal cost 
over $400 . . .

Bolonce Lett Then $xn

Come by 306 E. 3rd 
Or Call 263 1323

PIANOS ORGANS L$

CHRISTMAS SALE 
On Pianos And Organs

Six Fomout Nomtt In Svtr 
TO Stylw And FinlshM

SAVE 30%-35% And More
On Monv Nome. And Stylet 

HOBART M. CABLE b,' Story 4 Clotk.
Reg. $775 ..................................  ONLY $4»S
HOBART M. CABLE Console, wolnut.
Reo $•»$ ..................................  ONLY $B95
STORY A CLARK Console, svolnwt, cher
ry or pecon. Reg. $995. $1045, ONLY $495 
LOWREY Combo oigon.
Reg. $1595 ...............................  ONLY $945

NO DWN. PMT NECESSARY

SHADDLX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144

Midland, Tex.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
HiMtotoy m 

od Mltctton ft iltft
1 Mild t i  

Wo now hove o

Coma %aa U$

Phone 263-2788 
Gose<lOn Sundays

14 WIDES

$4895
Porto-Repetr— i nturoneo 

MovInp-RontoN

DGrC SALES
3910 WEST HWY. E 

t43 4M7 $43-4501 14S-M

IWIB. Srt 
ii3-7in

AUTOM OBJLiS
MOBILE HOMES M-l
M O B I ^  HOME Ownon —  II Is almost 

M hov9 your svotor lino* 
w r* w H  Ber winfor i u i  ut-Rlghf now. 
Hlimoo Trollor Satoo, t O -r m .  2$H3II.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-6
1945 DODGE—Fully OBuMpod* now 
S i 'l lS * *  pickup pr cor a*
i m  ro R o  PICKUP, $17$. coH 

Cornell.

AUTOS FOR SALE • U

illde. aowar (toorlng, rodto. fam ft>m> 
1,000 mile*. 1434143 after S;0B.

1947 FAIRLANE I B r  -  COLOR rat, 
jeog^hordtop. Contocf Lorry Andan aw.

ORIGINAL OWNER -  1941 OldHoBIlB 
'BT, txfra nico. CaN 1B1-4B1I.
19B4 CROWN VICTORIA Ford tor 
Coll offer 4:00 p.m. 147-7903.
1944 BUICK ELBCTRA H I , '  41191 
of 3H3 IWorrtoon. Coll 247-B991
1947 CHEVROLET IMFALA, olr, posvfr, 
exctfttnf condiflen. Cell M7-S179 offir 
$:0a
1944 CHRYSLER NEW FORT, 2 toor 
hordtop. healer, air, radio, new lirtt. 
excellent condition Coll 243-7741.
1944 GTO. REO. 2 doer hardtop, factory
olr, power ifeerlna. power broket, radio, 
healer, eutomallc fronsmlulon, low 
mlieooe Coll 241-2131 or tee of lilh 
end Main Fire Stollon.
1929 FLYM OUTH, 4 DOOR. 2 drhrert-3 
V4hlcl9t. Slit. Next to wettorn Tkuto, 
502 Jehnoen.
19tf MU4TANG, V4 ENGINE, 4 4p99d 
trerwmiMlen, exctllent condition. Coll 
243-1221 or M 7-Sir
1941 FLYM OUTH —  SELLING tor motor 
ond Irommlttlen, pood condiflen, 474. 
or mokt affar. 241-4541. ______

12 WIDES

$3495
FACTORY OUTLET

M OBILE HOMES
MID W..Hwy 10 M id a s

TRAILERS M-ll
New Williams O tft  
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-R. 
Camper ‘Trailer, Self-Contained
-  Sleeps 6 ........................  $1988

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 26S-7$19

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Rack-To-Scliool 
Plano And Organ Sale A 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg * 283-4037

A5SUMs* SMALL monthly poymtnft on 
Diono O' oroon or bi>th to b« pIckM 
up In this orM Writf new. Crt^lf 
Manaqv' Dot >ounq Music Co * 410 
Bosf Ifh OdBSso. Ttk

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

embff
Alo

OARAGI SAIF Monday, 
ond Tovsdov. D^^m bfr $ 

bon>a _
TFN -SIM M O N S Httpitol btds tor'liolt. 
fic^llont (ondiMon, $ ;/ M) fMch Coll FE 
}I7T6 Odfsso, Tfv.
5ALR<>1003 EAST Uth-'Clothlngr furhl 
turo. onfidatt. miKflianaaui. Ntw Iftmt 
dolly. Optn until $:00.

*Wb'«b raiaaB̂  MT elMMlardB •  Ut. Mm ;..*
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si/e, Hik Spring lias produced name'.’ Anyway, for (his one 
more lliaii its share of pro- . . . to be a
fessional athletes in people likel* •
(harlte Johnson. Danny B tn l- '» n ly  event, so you people on 
wen and handsome Charlie the rolls get your reservation 
West who made that spectacu-an now. 
lar run .Sunday. 1 mentioned to 
Joe Fickle that 1 didn’t think! **
th e  announcers expoundediMrs. John (Elsie) Turner the 
enough on that boy. to which'olher day, the first linw, 1 
Joe replied, ’'No, what they jguess. since one of her youn^. 
should have said was ‘ ............ ............ .
Charlie We î from Big Spring. 
Tex.!”

afire years ago. Their oldest. 
IM. John Roger Turner is now 
on leave from Ford Ord where 
he's with the Motor Fransport 
Division. Visiting with the 

. . family, too. have been Mr. and
The ABlIub kinda got the jump ^i^s Emie Turner of Tarleton 
on everyone, including me. by;^ -̂„,,ggp g, stephenville. and

Well, the holidays are in full 
swing with parties and dances 
slated at ever so many places

r + c ■ t
L
U  ■T . . ■

Lv V
't , . , i<'  ̂ ■ .ft • ^

H

getting theirs behind them in.their baby. Sarah Kimberly.
a hurry so the members would baby’s other grandparents
be flee to attend all the others.|.jj.p jnd Mrs. Gerald Uakes 
Bela Omlcron had its ball at|^,f ^-oahoma 
Cosden Country Club Saturday. | , „  '
and the Wedm*sday Night Dance **ud some news of Mrs. fayei 
Club and the Cotillion Dance Morgan as we chatted. Faye isi 
Club are joining forces th is uow living in Dallas where she 
Friday at Cosden to present my!'s secretary and reservations 
favorite for many years, the fi^bager at the Stoneleigh 
l.es Elgart Orchestra. Didn't he,l*®*̂ l- Luves her job. but misses 
and his brother team up with ber friends here. In the many 
---------------------------------------- ' years she was in Big Spring.

Mrs Mdrgan was active in St. 
F’aul I*resbyterian Church, the 
Y.MC.A and Beta Sigma Phi. .so 
she had quite a wMe circle of 
acquaintances.

Deadline. More tomorrow. 
Call me?

M/ss Pat Wiley 
Presents Program

Card Play 
Held After 
Luncheon

Golf Association Has 
December Luncheon

wasDuplicate bridge play

Spring Country Club following 
the monthly luncheon tor me

Winners were M̂ ’s. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
first; Mrs. Don Newsom and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, second 
Mrs. Wally Slate and George 
Pike, third: and Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
fourth. Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers tied for 
fifth and sixth places with Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch.

In the “La Gallina” games, 
winners were Mrs. Edward 
Corson and Mrs. Ernest Welch, 
first; Mrs. Daryl Hohertz and 
Mrs. R. G. Sinder. second; and 
Mrs. Paul Meek and Mrs, Ken 
Perry, third.

named a nominating committee

Bie “ Sorlne Country Club. 
Selected to present nominations

Newsom. Mrs. Carl Marcum. 
Mrs. Lowell Jones. Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. Auriel LaFond.

lloste.s.ses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Lanny Hamby. Mrs. 
lohn Burge.ss and Mrs. Charles 
Bell. Guest introduced were 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin of 
Midland, Mrs. Bob Dean and 
Mrs. Rufus Miller.

Wives Club 
Has Coffee
Mrs. Joe Sosa, who is moving 

to Peru, was honored with a 
farewell coffee Saturday morn
ing by members of the Interna
tional .Wives Club in the home 
of Mrs. Michael D. Suprenant, 
4210 Dixon. The honoree was 
presented a gift.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a beige cloth and cen
tered with a Christmas center- 
piece. China and silver appoint
ments were used.

During the business session, 
M r s .  Alton Underwood, 
t r e a s u r e r ,  announced that 
various bills hart been paia, 
including those for new carpet 
and drapes, leaving a balance 
of J683.25. The refurnishing was 
in the Gold Room, which will 
be re-named. Game reports 
were given by Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. Harvey 
Williamson. It was announced 
that the La Gallina bridge 
sessions will be held every 
Friday, starting in January. 
The LGA has scheduled a 
holiday party for children, with 
•Mrs. Jerry Spence as chairman. 

Winners of the savings stamp 
book fund-raising projects were 
Mrs. Walton Morrison, first; 
Mrs. Ted Hull, second; Mrs.

Harold Bentley, third; and Mrs.

Green cloths with blue run-

table arrangement, and the

holding piiie needles, cones and 
artificial apples tied with red 
velvet.

Mrs. Walter Wheat will be 
chairman of a committee which 
will decorate the club for 
Christmas.

Loyalty Class Has 
Christmas Party
Mrs Aif Paee gave the de

votion, "The Christmas btory, ’ 
at Saturday’s meeting of the 
Loyalty Sunday ^hool Class of 
Baptist Temple. The group met 
for a Christmas luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Bennett, 3001 
Navajo. Gifts were exchanged 
from a lighted tree. One guest, 
Mrs. Terry Williams of 'Tustin, 
Calif., was a guest.

Model Beauty
Permanets........$8.2

No Appointment 
NeceMary

11503 E. 3rd 267-711

Miss Pat Wiley, a former; 
Peace Corps member who 
served three years in India, told 
of her experiences and showed: 
slides at Saturday’s meeting of 

, the 1930 Hyperion Club. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. | 

|J  'Y. Robb, 600 Matthews, with 
I Mrs. E. L. Powell as cohostess.

DECK THE HALLS — The fourth floor at the Veterans Administration Hospital took on 
Christmas color Saturday as the fourth floor was decorated for the holidays by members of 
the Planters Garden Club and the Texas Star African Violet Club. Almost 80 door decorations 
and festive arrangements were made by the clubs at a series of workshops. Shown putting 
the final touches to a hallway are, from left, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, decorations chairman for 
the Violet Club; Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, vice president of the Planters; and Mrs. Paul Guy, 
currently president of both clubs. «

The hostess presided during 
a business session as plans were 
made to decorate a ward 
Wednesday at Big Spring State 
Hospital. The Christmas party 
was slated Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. B. D. Taylor, 102 
Lincoln.

3115
10 >,'2-241!?

Miss Wiley told how she was 
! sent to India to teach the people 
I how to plant vegetable gardens, 
but as water had to be carried 

i in pails, she found that this idea 
I was not productive or operable.

Noting that the cow is sacred 
in India, and how much the'

Christmas
Presented

Program 
For o w e

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 7, in the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Capt. William Rosser, U.S. 
Army, will be guest speaker.

WSCS Hosts Tea 
Sunday At Church

people needed milk. Miss Wiley fashioned Christ-| James W. Jacobs and Kari were! black lamb’s wool,
decided to tegin operation of presented by the next with Mrs. Jacobs wearing by Mrs. Margarethe Gresham,

ft I f ^  wives of the 3561st Student a rust metallic pant dress and and a glittering formal green
C *u rv^ d  L i n e  A d d s  ® profitable venture^ Squrdron at the Decemberl Kari modeling an orange cor- metallic knit tunic pants suit

, , She Sta r t^  with four cows, a n d O f f i c e r s  Wives!duroy tunic and pants suit. was modeled by Mrs. Patsy
D r e s s  D i s t i n c t i o n  b®*" " “‘y ®̂ ®'’’|ciub in the officers open Mess I Mrs. Marilyn Quillan showed K u rt^ , who completed the cos-

. there w re  four bams and a ^j,. p^^ce Base. !a mini-skirted dress of aquatum ^w ith  a matching fringed
. „ b.®*® b* ** 5®'!̂ ®’ ..P™J®b‘ The general chairman was dacron with tie belt of aqua

The curving lines and the almost unheard of in India. O’Donnell, and she .satin and a scarf hat to match i

The annual Christmas tea of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service was held Sunday 
at First United Methodist ^

Chelsea collar make this a Lester Morton presided.,was assisted by Mrs. W. D. R. the dress, and the next models

stole.
Mrs.

Church.
Mrs. H. C. Emsting, presi

dent, attended the punch m w I, 
which was surrounded by 
greenery, and the refreshment 

R. G. Sinder was pianist|ibble was laid with a cloth

becoming dress for anyone in Plans were made to provide a
its long size range, aTid a needy family with a Christmas 
dependable stvle for anywhere basket, with Mrs, R. B. G. 
No. 3115 comes in sizes lOM* 
to 24>i (bust 33 to 47). Size 
141i (•bu.st 37) takes 
ot 44 inch fabric.

Lund, decorations; Mrs. Edwin were Mrs. Lund and her daugh- during the show.
Newcomer, publicity; and Mrs.[ter, Rondi. Mrs. Lund wore” ai The second portion of the pro- 
Leonard Eggon, menu. , formal shirtwaist of bonded gram was presented by Mrs.

An informal modeling of holi-: sparkle crepe with jeweled but- 
day fashions from the Fabric tons on the cuffs and pocket 

47). size Mahoi R.w.hanan nf Sara-i -'*brt was under the direction! flaps and circled with a wide
3>4 yards introduced as a '*** program jeweled belt. Rondi’s blue tweed

WSCS To Assist 
In Re-Decorating

sota, Fla 
guest

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents; 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care 
of the Big Spring Herald).
Morris Plains, N.J. 07950 Add 
15 cents for first-class mail and 
special handling. | Women’s Society of

Free pattern is waiting for Christian Service of North Bird- 
you. .Send 50 cents for our New well Lane United Methodist 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which]Church will pay for refurbishing 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

To  Hold In itiation

chairman was Mrs. Paul 
Foraste. The first model was 
Mrs. David Mott, appearing in 
a hostess skirt of gold and black 
metallic brocade topped with a 
black bonded crepe blouse and 
accented with black rope belts 
and chains. Mrs. Billy D.| 
Walker appeared in an evening! 
dress of American Beauty peau 
de soie trimmed with iridescent; 
sequins and featuring a match
ing fringed stole. The mother 
and daughter team of Mrs.

coat dress was trimmed with 
An all-occasion jumper dress 

of rose cotton suede with V-ed

Opal Kennon of Texas Electric 
Company who spoke on holiday 
party ideas. As Mrs. Kennon 
ta lk ^ , she showed a display of 
decorative items and gifts 
many of which could be made 
inexpensively. Included in the

bodice of needlepoint was worn; display "were holiday foods, and

MAKE DANCE 
RESERVATIONS

the dining room chairs in the 
parsonage, it was announced by 
Mrs. Vernon Kent, president, at 
Thursday’s meeting.

Eirah t’hiuips led fofson Elementary
and Mrs. Charles '

Mrs
prayer.

Weekly Menu
The following is 

menu for Forsan
the weekly 
Elementary

The Big Spring Rebekah | Holcomb brought the devotion.
I.odge No 284 will host a salad Mrs. Marshall Brown resigned 
supper and initiation at 7;30! as chairman of spiritual growth^
p m , Tuesday in the lOOF Hall. I fjpp duties, and cards were school.
Stanton 1/Odge No. 287 and .signed for the sick. ' t UESD.AY — Cheese and
Lamesa Lodge No. 1690 will be, pp^t meeting will be m a c a r o n i ,  blackeyed peas,
guests. iJan. 8. |candied sweet potatoes, c-orn
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------^bread, peach cobbler and milk.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Party Saturday
Miss Judy Laughlin, bride-|at Morgan Mills.

elect of Philip Richey, wasjior students at Abilene Christian 
complimented with a gift party [College.
Saturday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Mullican, 2700 
Clanton.

WEDNESDAY — Spanish 
rice, fresh potatoes, English 
peas, bread, chocolate pie and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Oven fried! 
chicken and grav^ ,̂ fresh green! 
beans, creamed potatoes, bread,! 
prunes and milk. I

: FRIDAY — Stuffed wieners,; 
Both are sen- ranch style beans, vegetable!

The Wednesday Night 
Dance Club and the Cotillion 
Dance Club have joined this 
year to hold their holiday 
dance Friday evening at 
Cosden Country Club. The 
affair, for the dance club 
members only, will be from 
9 p.m. to 1 a m., with music 
by the Les Elgart Or
chestra. Reservations must 
be made at Cosden by 
T h u r s d a y ,  and those 
desiring breakfast must 
make that reservation at 
the same time. Mrs. Jerry 
Spence is president of the 
Wednesday Night Club, and 
Mrs. George McAlister heads 
the Cotillion Club.

recipe booklets were made 
available for those attending. In 
introducing the program, Mrs. 
Kennon read “Let’s Keep 
Christmas.”

Mrs. Richard Cassell, presi
dent, welcomed the honorary 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Harrison 
Lobdell, and the honorary vice 
president, Mrs. Chandler B. 
Estes. Other guests introduced 
were Naomi Hilly, Tommie 
B r y a n s ,  Dorothy Andrews, 
Margaret Hicks and Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz.

The dining room was festively 
decorated for the luncheon with 
six massive mistletoe balls 
suspended from the ceiling and 
tied with red velvet bows. Ta
bles were accented with 
horizontal arrangements of red 
velvet bows, mistletoe and ivy 
runners, and the head table was 
centered with a 
candle flanked by

{appliqued with Christmas de- 
s i^ s  and centered with a 
nuniature tree flanked by 
candelabra.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, Mrs. W. D. Duggan, 
Mrs. Paul Kionka and Mrs. 
Ernsting.

Mrs. Leo K. Gee presented 
the program. She read the Bible 
story of Mary and Joseph’s 
travels from Nazareth to B eth-'| 
lehem, showing slides of the 
area as it appears today.

Lorrie Watkins 
Honored At Party
A brunch honoring Miss Lor

rie Watkins, bride-elect of Gene 
Jones, was held Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs.' 
Bob Carlile, 1000 E. 21st. Miss 
Cathy Carlile assisted her 
mother as cohostess. '

Corsages, containing groom
ing aids, were presented the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Roy; 
Watkins, and her fiance’s
mother, Mrs. Cla^on Jones.

Jerry Oliphant served

■ * « « ( ( pine needles and cones.

Mrs
refreshments from a red felt 
covered table centered with art 
arrangement of velour fruit in 

large red!a simulated lamp container. 
clusters of! Mrs. J. I. Suggs, aunt of the!^

Eri(during Gift Of Fashion
I bride-elect, was a guest.

salad, bread, fruit gelatin and 
milk.

C 0 - h 0 s t e s s c s were Mrs. 
Walter Stroup, Mrs Charles 
Havens, Mrs. Calvin Mc
Pherson, Mrs Leonard West, 
Mrs Jimmy Morehead, Mrs. W. 
P. Hughes, Mrs. Rqy Bennett, 
Mrs. Dan' Conley. Mrs. Avery 
Falkner, Mrs Cecil Peurifoy, 
Mrs. Grover Wiley, Mrs V. E. 
Lewis and Mrs. Bill McMahon

The honoree was presented a 
c o r s a g e  of white baby 
chrysanthemums, as was her 
mother. Mrs. V. R Laughlin. 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs 
JRay Richey. '

Mrs. Alvin Riddle of Era, 
sister of the bride-elect, pre
sided at the guest register.

Refreahments were served 
from a table carrying out the 
honoree’s chosen colors of red 
Mid green, and milk glass 
impoinTments completed the set- 
ftCn Mrs. Tommy McMahon 
strved.

The couple plans to marry 
Dec. M In the Church of ChristI

mClILAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. Te 3 P.M.—S P.M. To t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To I PJi. SawUy

TUESDAY FEATURES
Spaghetti a la Caruso with Chicken Livers ................ IN
Cheese Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and Hot

Pepper Relish ...............................................................  Me
Fried Oalon RIags ........................................................  2N
Broccoli with Lemon Butter ........................................... 2N
Cherry Pineapple Nut Salad ...........................................  2N
Guacamole Salad on l,ettuce with Toasted Tortillas .. 3N
Cottage Pudding with l.emon Sauce .............................  I7r
Pineapple Macaroon Pie .................................................. 2N

the
GRAND OPENING 

of
Bernard’s Bootery 

219 Main BERNARD HUANTE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 9 AM.
1 '

I Candy For The Kids #  Discount To  The Lodies 

Shoes For The Entire Fomily 

e  Infonts #  Children #  Lodies' •  Men's

Mr. Huanto invitos ovoryono to como In and got ocquointod. Ho wos mon- 

ogor of 0 lecol shoo storo in Big Spring for 10 yoors ond hos now oponod 
his own storo ot 219 Main.

Rain Coats
A wonderful little stocking staffer 

and a wonderful little gift. 
High fashion rain coats in modern 

water repellent vinyl.
They are smart, attractive 

and fantastically priced.
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